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"One corn crop of the United States
would nearly pay the national debt.
Thirteen crops would buy all of the
rallroads In the Union, and seventeen
crops would buy every bank, both na
tional and state, In this broad' land."
These are the words of a United

States Government expert who' had
charge of one of the e::ih1blts at the
second National Corn. Exposition,
which was held at Omaha, Neb., from
December 9-19, Inclusive.
This great expos1t1on, In which

twenty-eight states of the union and
three foreign countries participated;
which had nearly 260,000 square feet
of space devoted to Its exhibits: which
had a premium list of $64,000, and In
which nearly 10,000 different exhibits
were shown, marks an epoch In the
history of American agriculture .

·Thlnklng minds have long recognized
the fact that America can not feed her
future population by our present agri
cultural methods. Improvement Is the
watchword of the hour. This means
that the time is not distant when we
must have smaller farms and better
cultivation. We must have rotation of
crops, soll , renovation and seed selec
tion. The country has become awak
ened to these necessities and the work
that is being done by the great state
fairs and expositions, the state and
national dairy meetings, ·the pomologt
cal exhibits, have all Indicated thal
the American mind Is becoming alert
to the demands of the hour, and that
It Is only by study of ways and means
that the American farmer can hope to
meet the demands that are sure to
be made upon him in the Immediate
future.
In spite of the fact that the United

States produced this year the enor
mous total of 2,642,687,000 bushels of
corn, the average yield per acre was

only 26.2 bushels. This fact stares the
modern farmer in the face, and proves
an Incentive to better methods. The
National Corn Expos1tion as held at
Omaha, is the result of an effort to
demonstrate at once both the need for
improved methods and what has al
ready been accomplished along this
line. Among the thousands of ears of
corn on exhibition from twenty-eight
states, a surprisingly small number
could be accepted as even approaching
the idea type. Each exhibit, however,
was an object lesson. Each prize
awarded was an index of accomplish
ment, and the show as a whole was
a monument showing wonderful work
in th.e past and an offering of tribute
to King Corn.
The National Corn Exposition was

the most important agricultural event
in the interest of grain and grass
crops, that the ,world has ever known.
It was far more than a mere display
of specimens. It was a short course
of study in a great university where
the methods of intensive farming were

taught and demonstrated. Not only
were these lessons taught by the ex

hibits, which were comprehensive, but
by lectures and demonstrations, which
were delivered by the most noted men

and women In th.e United States. No
such opportunity as this has ever ex

isted In the lifetime of the farmer. It
he were able to absorb but a small
fraction of the information and practi
cal knowledge that, was placed at his
disposal and could put that knowledge
to actual use on his home' farm, the
result would be immediate In the In
creased production of his acres.
This show was held In the Omaha

auditorium, which had been more than
doubled In size by the erection of a

temporary structure which covered all

Exposition
'IHE SHOW WAS A MONUMENT SHOWING
WONDERFUL WORK IN THE PAST AND AN
OFFERING 'OF TRIBUTE TO KING CORN

of the vacant lots In the aUditorium know of thelr location. On the other
blo(lk and the adjacent street. The hand, thOBe, exhibits which were
corn exhibit which gave the exposition placed In the special booths of the ex
its name, was placed In the gallery of perlment statioH attracted all the
the auditorium proper, except such more attention.
special displays as were made by the Kansas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, South
various agricultural experiment sta- Dakota, Wyoming, Missouri, nUnols,
tions In their several booths, and eer- Indiana, Ohio, New York, Iowa, Ne
taln. displays which were made on the braska, Colora4o, Idaho and Texas
stage of the bulldlng. This arrange- showed the wotlt of their experimentment of the corn exhibits was unror- stations. Iowl!! .,a;nd Nebraska being
tunate and furnished the only basis of the home sta��; :were gl't'en proml
crfUclsm that the writer heard. The nence In th�1��f 9� larr;er space and
aisles In the gallery were so narrow more elabor"�):.,cHlIPlay, though no
that It was dlftlcult for one to pass Kansas maDl '�oUld feel anythinc but
with comfort In front of the various pride of s�te",lilter an examination
exhibits. These exhibits were not. of the booth- ..under the direct charge
classUled so as to be readily Identified of Prof. A..M. TenEyck.
by those who wished to flnd the corn In addition to the corn exhibits
from some particular state and, being I proper, this grain was used In elabor
In the gallery, the bulk of the exhlb- ate decoration throughout tlie entire
Its were missed by hundreds and per- building, as well as on the outside of
haps thousands o� visitors who did not It, and there were a large number of

"HE SURELY WAS GOOD TO MB."

eXhibits of corn products. It has been
stated that there are more different
valuable products made from corn
than from any other plant known to
.A,merlcan agriculture. Whether this
be true or not, It. seemed to the visitor
that they were all there and that thelr
number was Umlt1ess. In one depart
lpent was shown the work of the chil
dren of the Omaha schools In which
entire suits of clothing, elaborately
trimmed and colored hats, miniature
houses, toys, rugs and mats, and num
b,erless other things had been manu
factured from the different parts of
t�e corn plant, while In anotl}er do
partment was shown a complete dis
tillery, which was operated by the
,UnIted States department of agricul
ture In the manufacture of denatured
�cohol. '; I,

, While this Is called the Second Na- ,

tlonal Corn Exposition, it Is really the
first of its kind. While corn was Its
chief feature its attractiveness and
value was greatly Increased by exhib
Its of other kinds. Chief among the
latter was the showing of alfalfa, the
principal object In which was the Ne
�raska Alfalfa Palace. This structure
was erected across one entire end of
the building and took the form of a
!!!erles of large arches built of baled
Iilfalfa, which served at once to form
the walls of the palace and to divide
I,t. Into separate compartments. In
each of these was shown a dUferent
exhtblt of this wonderful plant. Small
bundles, cut for the purpose of show
.Iug the height of the growth, bales to
show how It should be properly cured
,and prepared for market, ornamental
and fantastic devices to attract and In
terest, and alfalfa meal and other
products as manufactured for the mar
ket. Among the latter was shown a
frosted cake, made In layers, which
had every appearance of being a

dainty »astry, and some bread that
was composed entirely of alfalfa. Of
ecurse the frosting on the cake was
made of sugar, but the SUbstance was
alfalfa meal.
.

.

Then there was a section devoted to
wheat, and while the exhibits were far
tess numerous and satisfactory than In
the corn department, they were good
and added vastly to the Interest of the
visitor. The same may be said of the
sections devoted to oats, barley, rye,
kaflr corn, clover and the dltrerent
grasses.
In addition to the exhibits men

tioned there was an enormous quan
tity of machinery. This Included all
kinds of machinery necessary In the
pJa:ntlng, cultivating, harvesting and
manufacturing of corn. Also machin
ery for the handling of grains and
grasses. Gasoline engines were abun
dant. Butter exhibits and cream sep
arators were plentiful while numerous
other exhibits were In place, which
had for their object the advertising
and sale of dltrerent classes of mer-
,chandlse. These enterprising exhibi
tor" had shrewdly taken advantage or
the opportunity otrered to ,show their
wares, and while many of them were
not particularly. educational, some
were highly so.

Seeing Is bellevmg, and yet It is
possible to see without tully compre
hending. The high value of the exhlb
Its In the National Corn Exposition
could be made available only to such
visitors as those who could not ouly
b� Ptesent to .see, but whose previous
experience and knowledge would al
low them to understand. Appreciating
this fact, the management VerT wisely
IlUpplemeated the fixed exldblta with
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a �,el o� le9.tJJJ:e. ,,&pd. de�ollStrat-,tlODS given by such men .. '-Prof. A..
M. TenEyck, of' th, Kims" agricultural, college; Prof: JR. 'A. Moore and
Prof. A. L. Stone" of, the University of
Wisconsin; Prof. G. I. Christy of Pur
due University,' Indiana; Prof. A. M.
Shoesmlth of, the University of Ohio,
a�a A. D. Shamel, the well known
expert, of the bureau of plant Indus
try of :the United States department
of agrlcult:)lre. As the exposition .con
tained ,two lecture halls, other prom
Inent .speakers were called upon for
addresses during Its continuance.
One of the most Important, depart

ments of the entire show was the mod
el kitchen, which was presided over at
different times by Mrs. l'I!ellle ,Keelzle
Jones, formerly of th� Kansas agri
cultural college, but now' of any point
In the union where her good work Is
needed;-although her postoftlce Is Kal-'
amazoo, Mich. Mrs. Jlenrletta Calvin,"also 'lately ot the' Kansas Institution
but now of Purdue University, Miss
Susannah Day of the University of
Missouri, and others who have at
tained a reputation for their good
work In the development of the il.rts of
the home. In this department there
was a dally demonstration glv,en by a
large number of young ladles, each one
of whom was equipped with the neces
sary work table, gas stove and cooking
materials. This was supplemented by
two' or more lectures given by some of
,the ladles' of note whose names have
been' mentioned, and listened to by an
'Intensely "Interested audience each
time. If 'not under the direct supervt
slon of tl�e club women of Omaha, they
certainly contributed In every way to
make of' this department the conspic
uous success It was.

Another, means of developing the ed
ucational. features of this great exposi
tion was afforded In the various stu
dent judging contests which were par
tiCipated In by teams from, the vlllrl
ous agricultural Qolleg�, the reswts
of which are shown In our report of
awards. These contelte, Ilk", .those
provided for I!Itudenti at the live stock
expOSitions, are of Immense value to
the Individual and through him to the
neighbors and friends with whom he
comes In contact. Liberal prizes were
provided for the winners In this sec
tion chief amone whIch waa the woa
derful llITer bUlt of President Diu of
MeJ:lco, which was woa by the stu
dents of the Iowa aarlcultural college,
with Kansas u a clOie lecond.,
And theJl there were prise, liven

for articles written and submitted by
the students on the production of a
maximum corn crop, the prinCiples
and practlles of col'll breedlnc, com
mercial ullell of the cora plut, com
machinery, how to coaduct bOYI' ,ud
girls' corn judging conteats, com as
a food, Inlect peltl of corn, sllol and
enSilage, Increulng the oat crop, Im
provement of small grains by breed-
Ing, rural school architecture. I
From the model dirt farm platted

and staked Into Ideal experlment8.l
plats shown la the Iowa section, the
results of the methods of two mea on

. adjll.Cent farms, one of whom used
Qrop ,rotation with Sixty-three, bushels
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,.per acre, the qtker one without It, with
tWentY-IIIJ: bushels per acre; the eJ:b1b
it showing the Indlvlduallty of ears by
which two of apparently the same size
are compared to show that one Is a

heavy yielder' and the other one light;
the exhibit of diseases; ,the develop
ment of the root growth; the advan
tages of crop rotation) the up-to-date
,farm machinery, clear through the

, the whole range of exhibits to the CUl
mination In the wonderful lectures de
livered by the world's 'experts, the
,National Com Exposition was a suc
cess, In every particular. Its promo
ters have the satisfaction of work well,
done. 1ts visitors that of an Immense
accretion of knowledge and a new In
splratlon for progress In the work
which Is as yet so little understood.
King Corn still reigns and his vassals
'Increase In number each day. '

No�e8 on �he Cor.", Exp08ltlon.
To L. B. Glore of Franklin, Ind., be

longs the credit of having grown and
exhibited the ten best ears of corn In

Mr. L. B. Glore, :rr"k1�In4.' with the Indian.. '

tropll:v valued at 1,000 and 'the ten
..... of corn with whIch • WOD thl8 troph:v

and U,OtO In lold.

the world. With the,e he won the
gr&ad Iweeplltakea trophy which con
lilted of a mqnltlcent cup and base
valued at ,1,000, and to which WILl
added ,1,000 In gold. As Mr. Glore
won the same premium at Chicago last
year, he haa been deslgaated .. the
corn ,kine.

Prof. E. E. FavUle, formerly of the
Kansas state agricultural collace; and
now editor of Succeuful Fanning, Des
Molnell, Ia., hu the distinction of be
Ing the present owner of the tea. ears

, of corn which won the grand sweep·
stakes prize of the show. In order to

1 gain such possesslop, however, he was
obliged to "dig up" $280. This by the
way Is a pretty fair price for corn.
Twenty·elght dollars per ear Is not
realized on every farm.

The :gr&nd 'sweepst8.kell e.:r of com, ,

which was grown and exhibited by JoeR. Overstreet of Franklin, Ind., andwhich won the ,prize of $1,000 In cash,was sold at public auction for $76. ItIs curious that the winner of the prizefor the best ten ears, and the winnerof the prize for the best single ear
should be neighboring farmers at
Franklin; Ind.

Monroe Riggs of Altamont and Fred
Waltje of Anthony were the Kansans
who won flrst and second prizes reo
spectively for the best ten heads of
kaflr com.

A. W. Jewett of Mason City, Mich.,
won the flrst prize In the contest on
rye, which W(J.8 participated In bypractically, all. of the states that made
exhibits.

The first prize honor for the barley ,

exhibit was won by Harry Marthaler
of Beaver Dam, Wis., who pocketed$70, while Richard Hayward of BayCity, Mich.; got second prize.

While Kansas Is known far and
wide as an alfalfa state It yet remains
true that she did not win a flrst prize
on either alfalfa seed, alfalfa bales
or alfalfa sheaf. To Phil Frazeur of
Fort Crook, Neb., belongs the honor
of Winning the flrst prize of $260 on
baled alfalfa. Idaho carried away the
flrst prize on alfalfa seed and Mis·
sourl the flrst prize on alfalfa sheaf.

Miss Anna Martin of Du Bois, Neb.,
captured the flrst prize for sheaf clo
ver, while the second prize went to
Arnold Martin of the same town.
Chaa, Leaders of Fort Crook, Neb.,
won flrst on baled clover, while the
flrst prize for clover seed was won by
the Marsh Farm Company of Warren,
Minn. �eymour Smith of De Soto,
Neb., WOl,L flrst prize In the junior eon
test for white corn.

When It comes to roasting ears the
East must be considered. The flrst
prize for the best ten ears o� early
sweet corn was carried away by N.
Howard Brewer of Hockaman, Conn.
The first prize for late aweet corn
was captured by H. J. Switzer of In·
dlanola, Ia.

o.omou 18, 1908.

The best sln..le ear of corn In the world onwhIch Mr. Joseph R. Overstreet, Franklin,Ind .• wo. a cuh prIse of U,OOO at the NatIonal
Corn lIlrpOllltlon.

vUle, Ill., who won flrst prize. On red
popcorn, H. T. Lake of RasevUle, S.
Dak., won flrst prize.

The Itudent team from the IOWa
agricultural college conslated of
MelsrB. Schnaldt, Wood, Hendricks,Another curious, thing about that .

Qualte, and Murphy. 'l:helle youngtown of Fraaklln. Ind., comel to light ,mea had been 10 well trained by Prof.In the fact that George Stainbrook, L. M. Bowman that they carried awaywho Is a neighbor to both Messrs. a total of nearly ,3,000 in prizes.. Glore and OTerstreet, the grand This, howeTer, included the Mexicansweepstak81 winners, wu the eulbl- trophy, which WILl valued at ,1,600,tor of the �argest and best ear for Its and which WILl prelented by SenorIIlze la the entire Ihow. It happens, Zeferlno DOminguez &ad which con.however, that the Imallelt perfect ear slsted of a beautiful bUlt of Presidentof corn wu railed and shown by Dlaz of our IIllter republic carvedJoshua Bell of Underwood, Ia, from solid block of sUver.
John D. ZlIler of Hiawatha, Kan.,

won first prize oa baled timothy;
ChriS. Smith of Bunceton, Mo., first
prize for timothy In the sheaf, and H.
P. West of Rippon, Wis., flrst for tim
othy seed.

The best twenty ears of white pop·
corn was shown by S. J. Ripley, Bell-

In the students judging contests the
Kansas team made a very strong sec
ond, and Missouri a good third,' Iowa
having won flrst place.

Senor Zeferlno Dominguez, who pre
sented the solid silver bust of Prest
dent Dlaz of Mexico as the trophy for
the students judging contest, was one
of the most Interesting visitors at the
exposition. By Invitation he made an
address In which he gave his auditors
some facts which they could not have
known about the stupendous work that
has been accomplished by the remark
able man who has been so long at the
head of the government of our sister
republic. He also shed, a 1I00d of
light on the present agricultural con
dltions as they exist In his home eoun
try and the urgent need which their
farmers have for the assistance of the
United States .In helping them to a

greater knowledge of the underlying
principles of true agriculture, the de
velopment of better methods, the se

curing of better seed and better farm
implements. This gentleman Is a
man of large means and of phllan
throplc disposition both of which he Is
using to the advantage of his country
men In every possible way.

,
'

• ,�t '
'" I ,The Auditorium at�� where tlJe BeociDd National Corn"E:QlOIIltlcn wu held, Dec. "11. ThIs view .how. the enorme1lll .tied atea_0IIII made'.� bY the at.. of tile -..o.ltlOIIII. Photolftl)U taIIen before the uterlor d_ratlone were ocmplete.

AWARDS BY STATES.
Following 18 the detailed awards by atates

at the National Corn exposition held at
Omaha:

KaD8a8.
No. 25. 10 ears Yellow Dent: First, J. G.

Haney, Oswego; .second, E. W. Snyder, Hla·
watha; third, Ed Flaherty, Seneca; fourth,
Geo. Flaherty, Seneca; firth, F. C. Roe, Hla·
watha; sixth, O. J. 018en, Baker; IIBventh,
L. V. Sanford, Oneida; eighth, S. G. Trent.
Hiawatha; ninth, W. R. Hildreth, Altamont;
Eleventh, J. T. Martin, Hanover; twelfth,
Joel Strahm. Sabetha: thirteenth, C. E. HIl
drath, Altamont: rourteentb, W. H. Tumer.
Seneca: fIfteenth, Chu. H. Damler. KcPher·
son; sIxteenth. J. H. Green, Buehor; seven
teenth, J. H. Smith, Marysville: eighteenth,
J. D. Ziller, HIawatha; nIneteenth, T. A.
Coffman, Manhattan: twentieth. F. B. Mar
tin, Courtland; twent:v-flrst, Mahlon Geonel
ler, Pomona: twent:v· ...cond. J. H. Grime,

(Continued on pqe 1110.)
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The United Sta.tes has 23,167 ,03� d�iry "

cows producing" 3,214,197,785 pounds'
of butter fat annually valued at 28.13
cents per pound. This -'was worth
$904,160,025.52 for 1907. To represent

. this great business interest, anum· 'Farrington pasteurizer and cooier. A
ber of progressive business men or- number of new butter cutters, a new
ganized the National Dalry show, parafiner and a new ·cream ripener.
which 'opened its· third annual exhlbl- A, great deal of this machip.ery ",as
tlon at 8.30 p. m. on the eveDing of shown in operation but perhaps �e
Wednesday, Dec. 2, in the Coliseum at most interesting of them, for the avo
Oalcago.

.
.

erage visitor, was the brine freezer
The show was naturally divisible and the continuous ice cream freezer.

'into the, four parts: Dalry products, The continuous 'cream freezer is a mao
dairy machinery, dairy cattle, and the chine into which the cream pours from
amusement, features. '

a reservoir and from .whlch it appears
DAIRY PRODUCTS. at the opposite end as well frozen and

The dairy products included very perfectly fi,avored ice cream ready for
large exhibits of mllk and cream both delivery to the customers. As the
whole and manufactured. In the milk genial attendant In charge of Ws ma
and cream exhibits all former records chine was in possession of a large
were broken and this show pasaes number of cones which he filled from
Into history as the largest of Its char- the outlet of tlie. machine and gave
acter ever held in America. Twenty out as samples he was surrounded by
different states and territories, from perhaps the largest crowd In any por
New Hampshire to Utah, were repre-

.

tion of the bullding.
. sented by 70 entries of mllk and It was' a bewildering show of mao
cream. There were 30 ,entries of mar- chinery of all kinds that have provedket milk, 14 of certifl:d milk, 20 of to be emcient in the handling and
market 'cream, and 6 of certified manufacture of milk. The big separa.
cream which were judged by the score tor companies were all there with
card of the Dalry Division of the Unit- elaborate display. The De Laval Sep.ed States Department of Agriculture. arator had 16 of their latest machines
This card gives 40 points on fiavor, 25 and with them' were shown the first
on composition, 20 on bacteria, 10 on and second types of De Laval ever
appearance of package and contents, made for market. Their whole exhib
and 5 on acidity. Prof. C. D. Lane of it was surmounted by an enormous
the United States Dairy Division had globe representing the world on which
charge of these exhibits as well of

was stuck at different points 'minia
the analyses and bacteria count. The ture separators illustrating their petwinner of the first prize and gold med- phrase that "The De Lavals cover the
al lives In Ohio and won on the score world" This globe was instructive as
of 96 points, while the" silver medal it sh�ws that this company maintains
winner scored. 9514 points. branch omces In practically everY clv-
Of the 20 entries which came from ilized country on earth. They also

all over the Union to enter In the mar- had two immense frames showingket cream class, bath the gold and 311- about 500 medals of various kinds that
ver medals went to dairymen who Uve have been won by this company since
In Chardon, Ohio. The gold medal 1879. They also had a sign which an.
winner scored 98%, points and the all- nounced that If all the De Laval sep.
ver medal winner scored 94 points. arators sold to date were placed on
The winner of the certified milk adjoining 160 acres farms they would

class lives at Tully, New York, and reach 9lh times around the world.
94'41 points was enough to secure the
gold medal. The silver medal went to The Vermont F,arm Machinery Oom
Illinois on a score of 88%. points. The pany made a handsome exhibit of
conditions prescribed In this class their United States separators which
were much more severe than In the had a capacity up to 1,200 pounds.
market classes hence the lower, Their booth was also decorated by a

large frame covered with the more Im
portant medals which they have won
at different falrs and expositions.
The manager In charge of this exhibit
made a comprehensive dllplay of the
rough forgings as well of the finished
parts of the United States separators.
The other separator companies were

represented by exhibits but perhaps
the handsomest booth was that of the
Sharples Separator Company of West
Chester, Pa., whose famous tubular al
ways attracts attention.
There were a great many other

things shown In the booths which In
cluded silos, sanitary cow stalls, tllnk
heaters, litter carriers, etc., then there

scores.
,

In certified cream the gold medal
exhibit scored 97 points ud contalned
only 1,000 bacteria to the cubic centt
meter. This makes of it a sample al·
most unheard of In Its purity.. The
second prize and' the sllver medal
were won by the same party that se

cured the gold medal In the certified
mllk class.
One could not help but feel that the

highest scoring which naturally fol·
lowed tre excellent samples in the sev

eral entries was due in large part to
the fact that the exhibitors were men

who had had greater or less expert
ence in other large dalry shows and
hence were thoroughly fam1llar with
the requirements of the score card as

well as the methods of preparation
necessary to win.
Too much can hardly be said in fa

vor of these contests as a means of
education. They are of immense val
ue to the producer in teaching him
what is necessary to meet· the de
mands of the consumer. They are

also of value in inspiring the con

sumer with confidence with the prod
uct for which he pays his money.

DAIRY MACHINERY.
The coliseum at Chicago is a great

building, It Is admirably adapted for
the purposes of a national dairy show.
The central floor space was fenced off
Into an exhibition ring for the show

Ing of dairy cattle and for the amuse
ment features, while the balance of
the fioor was occupied by the various
booths of the exhibitors of dairy ma

chinery and products. Above and
surrounding tbe entire building was

a gallery which was comfortably seat
ed and from which the visitor could
watch the cattle exhibits, the amuse

ments or the booths in comfort. The

great building had been beautifully
decorated by some one who had .artts
tic taste, It was brilliantly lighted so

that the evening sessions were fully
as interesting as those held during the
'day. '

''l'he exhibits of machinery Included
• 'ft' IlW?f the different artlcle.s with which

.;+.� \('v, ; ,the ordinary· person' ,is fa'IIl;Ular. and
h " I' ,'.u,any that are newly' on ,the market.

, .

'�Ong the latter was rioted 'a power
filler and capper, an autOmatic bottle
''WaSher, a retarding device' 'for the

A 'WONDEltFUL SHOWiNG: OF THE WONDER
FUL PROGRESS IN A WONDERFUL BUSINESS

1287

Show
Johanna, who Is. known as the cham.
pion milk and butter cow of the Worldand who had her aristocratic stall,ar.ranged In the center of the amphithe-
ater where she was on view at -au

were t�e corn products of the refining hours.to all people. Had she been
company ·with exhibits of its glu�en housed with the other "co�mon folk"
feed, paper milk bottles, cheese mak- ' of her kind she

'WOuld'-lir�bii.blY
-not

ing machine!!, tne -,inilidilg machine In have attracted one-tenth th attention
dl!olly operation, aM' fi�y a booth she received. A number. of good
where mllk froI!l' t�e',�Iny ,Kerry c�t·.: herds had been entered but, as before
tie or the froiD ��a� Oolantha 4th stated, had been cut out by quaran.
"Johanna 'coulil' be had at' 15 cents a tine.
glasl.

,:

�"" ,

There were 20 head of Dutch Belted
It w"s certainly a" wonderful ex-

' cattle In two herds in the ahow one
"h'lblt' of wonderful machinery adapted of which came from New Hampshire
to care' for 'a wonderful product.

' and the other from New York. These
,

THE LIVE ST9(lX.
cattle are little known and their pe·

o.wlng to the unfortunate appear.

. cullar appearance served to attract
ance of the foot and mouth disease In

the attention of all. They are jet
the territory to the east of Chicago a

. black in color except that just behind
number of the herds of. dairy cattle

the. shoulders they are entirely sur

which had been entered for this show
rounded by a broad white band. This

were prevented from appearance by
color marking Is wonderfully uniform.

quarantine regulations. This was as-
The band .Is always about the same

peclally hard on some breeds. The
width and· white never appears upon

Holsteins suffered. more or less but
an animal at any other place.

the Ayrshires were entirely absent.
The great attraction of the cattle

Other breeds also suffered. In spite
show so far as the sight seer was eon

of this, however, It was a very satis.
cerned was found In the 11 Kerry-Dex·

factory show and many of the best
ters. These had been recently Im

herds In the United States were
ported from Kerry County, Ireland,

housed In the coUseum annex or the
and their chief value, so far lUI the

basement. No exhibitor was allowed
writer could see, .lay In the fact that

to show more than 15 anlm.&is and the they were a curiosity more than any.
totai showing amounted to· 220 head thing else. They are jet black In col

which came from ten different state� or, are armed with very sharp pOinted
d t d i di- t b

and dangerous looking horns but arean represen e s x ...eren reeds. 10 very small In size that a fullIn view of the threat of the foot and grown
mouth disease this was. certainly a

cow only measured In height about

gratifying exhibition
the aame � would the hips of the

.

man who led her. Think of a full
The largest number of cattle was grown cow whose height was only halffound among the Jerseys who were that of the average man. These Uttle

also represented by the, largest num- caWe are very hardy and doubtlessber of exhibitors. A toW of 78 head useful In County Kerry but would
was shown from five d11rerent statel. Hem to promise little of value for
Several of these herds have met be- American conditions.
fore earlier In the season at the varl·
ous state falrs and there was consld·
erable Interest In the judging which
was to determine the � crowning
of the Jersey kings and queena of this
leason. .

The Guernseys were .ext In num·
bers as they had a total of "" head
from three different states. Wh1le a
number of very fine s�clinens were
shown It II not thought that this breed
made as good an exhibit as It did last
year.
'J'here were only three herds of

Brown SWill agsregating 35 head.
Two of these herds came from DU·
nols, and the ather from WlscoD.8ln.
ThIs breed of cattle Is comparatively
u.::&ltnow. In the West though It ls
thought highly of In some of the older
dalry districts.
OhiO, Minnesota., Wisconsin, In

diana, mlnols and Iowa each contrib
uted one or more Holsteins to the ex

hlblt of this breed. Their total num
ber was 33 head and while many fa·
mous animals were Included the chief
attractio. was the great Calantha 4th

, f

The K&II�&II exhibit at the Nat10JlAl Con -"o.ltIon .. collected an4 pr8.14e4 over by
Prof. A. '1(, TenEyck of the XaD.u State Agricultural Collele who I. _ted at the. ,

tabl.. ';,

AKUSEHBNT I'EATUBES.

ABide from the free Ice cream cones
which were given out at one of the
booths, the amusement features were
avallable to the average visitor only
at certain periods-usually " o'clock
p. m. and 8.30 p. m. of each day. The
evening program was made up of pa
rades of Kerry·Dexter cattle or some
other breed, various longl In costume
by the dalry malds who dresled to
represent the countries whence came
the cattle breeds on exhibition; a

. churning contest In which the old
fashioned dasher churn competed with
the modern revolving kind; a country
etreua which Included trained pigs,
Iheep, cat, dog, and rooster, and
then there was an exhibit by King
Blll. a tralaed bull of no particular
breed but of considerable IntelUgence.
The third National Dalry show was

a decidedly successful alralr from ev·
ery point of view and too much credit
cannot be given to general manager
A. J. Glover, of Fort Atkinson, Wis.,
and J. A. Walker of 313 South Clinton
St., Chicago, who knew exactly what
to do and did It on time. Others of
the omcers are entitled to all credit
but' the burden falls on the two. It
is questionable, however, whether the
National Dairy Show would not better
attain Its chief object If held In some
smaller city than Chicago. Its prime
object must be educational and this,
It seems to many, would be better ac

compl1shed If the show were held
where It 'would be more readlIy aeces
sible to rural rather than city people.

Results of Students' National Contest
in Judging Dairy Cattle, National

Dairy Show, Dec. 3, 1908.
Teams from nine colleges parttcl

pated in' the contest in judging dairy
cattle held In connection with the
dairy show. These teams consisted of
three men from each college and they
judged four dairy breeds.
The colleges partiCipating were A.

& M. College of Texas, College Sta·
tion, Tex.;

.

Kansas State Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kans.; New York
State College of Agriculture, Ithaca,
N. Y.; University of Missouri, Oolum
bla, Mo.; Iowa State College, Ames,
Iowa; University of Nebraska, Lin
coin, Neb.; South Dakota Agricultural
College, Brookings, S. Dak.; Unlver
slty of Minnesota; St. Anthony Park,
St. Paul, .Mlnn.; Ohio State Unlver
slty, Columbus, Ohio .

The winner of the sweepstakes
: tr:ophles offered by the National Dalry
,Show ,Association and by Hoard's
DI.W'�an, was the Iowa State CoU.e
t� with a total of 1,681 poblt. out
of a posalble 2,100 point.. The 16C'
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S1lBSVDIPTION PBIVE.-$1.00 per year;
$1.50 for tWO years; $2.00 for three years.
The date' of subscription will be found on

, the label of your paper. We follow the usual
custom of publications. and conform to the
dealre of most subscribers, by sending the
paper until an order I. received to discon
tinue It. We must be notified In writing
wh"n the subscriber desires the paper .top
ped. Returning the paper I. not sufficient as
we oannot tell from the label alone what the
address Is. Both name and addreBB must be
given and all �rearages paid.

ADVEBTISING BATES.-25 c e n t s per
...ate line, It lines to the Inch. Announce
ments of reputable advertlaers rellpectfully
aollcltod. No medical nor queatlonably word
ed advertising &ccepted. Forms close Mon
dav.

OUE GVAJlAN'rEE.-It Is our belief that
",II advertisements In this paper are from re
liable persons or firms. To show that we are
In earnest In protecting our subscribers we
guarantee the trustworthlneBB of our adver
tisers under the following conditions: We
will make-good the 10•• of any paid up sub
sorlber who' suffers by dealing with any
fraudulent advertiser In our columns, pro
"Ided complaint Is made to us within thirty
days ,after the transaction. This guarantee
mean, just ;what It says. It does not mean
that we guarantee to settle all trifling dis
putes between', a subscriber and an adver
tiser, though" we offer our good offices to
this end. We do, however, protect you from
fraud und,ep :�he above conditions. In wrltln"
to adve,rtlse��; be sure alway" to say: "I saw
your advertl"!ment In Kansas Farmer." ,

VONTBIBtr:i110NS. - Correspondence In
vited on all,. farm topics. live stock, soil cul
tivation, '.-re,lns, grasses, vegetables, house
hoi mat,ters, recipes, new and practloal
farm Ideas".(arm news. Good photographs of
farm ,acene,,;"bulldlngs, live stock, etc., are
espeol�lly Invlted. Always sign your name"
not tOI'"publ!catlon unJ8B8 yOU desire It, but
as a� ,eVidence of good faith. Address all
com�uJllcations to

',.,� KANSAS FABMEB COMPANY,
,

"
Topeka, KaaBall.

It is estimated that during the "open
season" for quail which closed Decem
ber 15, the 3.000 hunters of Shawnee
county shot 30.000 of these friends of
the farmer.

'

In presenting this the fifty-second
number of KANSAS FARMEB for the
year 1908 the editors and the entire
business force of the "old reliable"
extend to every reader the compli
ments of the season. May "peace ou
earth and good w1ll to men" be yours
to enjoy:'

This number completes the 46th
volume of KANSAS FAKMEB. It will en
ter upon its 47th year with larger op
portunities for usefulness than it has
enjoyed in the past. It is the purpose
to make it increasingly valuable in the
promotion of the prosperity of the
farmers of this great region.

The people of the United States con
sumed during the last fiscal year about
7.00.000.000 pounds of sugar. About
one-fifth of this was produced in this
country. Nearly two-thlrda of the
home production was beet sugar. Of
the world's production of sugar 50.3
per 'cent is made from cane and 49.7

, per cent from beets.

The forthcoming report on the min
eral resources of the United States
will show a total value of over $2.000.·
000.000 for the year 1907. This is an

increase of over 100 per cent in the
ten years since 1897. With the reo

turns from agriculture and from mtn
ing increasing at a rate several times
greater than the increase in popula
tlon there is no apparent good reason

for anything but good times in this
country.

------------------

r
The Idaho Experiment Station has

published a report of its tnvestigation
of the "Alaska" wheat concerning
which there was a great stir about
harvest time last summer. While a

pretty good article not apparently in
ferior to other Idaho wheat and yield
ing about equal to other varieties. th�
new variety seems to have IlO wonder
fu1 characterlllticl other thu thOI.

KANSAS FARMER

that have heretofore been delCrlbe4
as pertaln1ng to other wheat&. It la,
not worth while to pay fucy prices
for the seed.

W. H. Peters, a graduate of the 1908
class In animal husbandry department,
Iowa State College. has just been ap
pointed to the position of

'

professor of
animal husbandry in the Manitoba Ag
ricultural College at a salary of $1.800
to start on. to be increased to $2,500
in the near future.

.

Among the suggestions reported' as
having been made to the Country Life
Commission In the State of Washing
ton some contained appeals for aid in
irrlsation. some wanted highways
built. some wanted government en
dowed schools. some protection from .

the trusts. the middleman and the rail
roads and some asked federal aid and
cooperation in suppressing liquor sell
ing. while others expressed the belief
that 'the commission can render no aid.
that the farmer's remedy for his needs
lies wholly within himself.

The omclals of the United States de
partment of agriculture who have in
charge the work of'stamping out the
foot and mouth disease Which has re
cently had a run in Michigan. New
York, Maryland and Pennsylvania. re
port that in the first three states
named the disease has disappeared
and the work of disinfection has been

. practically completed. Animals to the
total value of $88,000 have been de
stroyed. 'Two-thirds of the value of
these is paid by the United States and
one-third has been assumed by the
states. -

The number of papers necessary to
supply KANSAS FARMEB family has be
come so great that with three big cy
linder presses it requires nearly the
entire week to print them. Copy for
the next paper is all placed In the
hands of the operators of the type set
ting machines by Monday evening of
each week. But it is not possible to
get out the entire edition by Thurs·
day. The publication day has there
fore been changed to Saturday. It is
hoped that each subscriber will now

get his paper not later than the date
of publ1cation.

------------------

William Allen White. one of the best
writers in Kansas. under the title "The
Old Order Changeth." will contribute
to the American Magazine a series of
political articles on present day condi
tions in political, social and industrial
life. Mr. White aime to show that.
through all the corruption seen In po
litical lite, the public really has been
getting what it has aimed at. Mr.
White is optimistic as to the results
which have been achieved and those
which yet may be. believing that the
public. once wishing them. has always
obtained them and always will.

The Kansas state board of health is
untiring in its activities for the en

forcement of the pure food law. This
law provides penalties for short
weights. It has brought trouble to
fourteen grocers in Lawrence against
'whom Inspector John Kleinhans has
filed complaints. It is well for persons
who sell potatoes to observe that in
Kansas a bushel of potatoes weighs
60 pounds.' A peck of potatoes must
therefore weigh 15 pounds. If meas
ures are to be used It will be cheaper
to give "Scripture measure" than to
take chances of escaping John Kleln-.
hans. to say nothing 'about the advan

,

tages of being at peace with con-

science.

at Cheyenne. Wyo.. on Tuesday. Feb
ruary 23, 1909. It promises to be great
er than either of its predecessors.

A QUESTION OF DOGS.
EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:--I keep a

female dog to assist me with my farm
work. I keep her shut up at certain
times but I am bothered with my
neighbors' dogs calling on her and
making me much trouble chasing my
stock while they wait. If I warn my
neighbors. Is it lawful to shoot the dogs
when they inolest my live stock?
Would it help matters to have my dog
operated on by a veterinarian or would
they still call on her? Would like to
know what Is right that I may do It.
Kansas Falls. Kan. J. A. LINN.
If you do not care to breed your dog

it will be best to have her operated on
as you suggest. This w1ll probably
remedy the trouble.
In Kansas a dog may do almost any

thing except to worry sheep without
conflicting with the law. It is usually
possible and is always better if possi.
ble to adjust such neighborhood mat
ters without resort to litigation.

A NEW BOOK ON VENTILATION.
A most convenient and valuable

book has just been published by Prof.
F. H. King, Madison. Wis .• on "Ventil
ation for Dwelllngs, Rural Schools and
Stables." Professor King is the author
of several standard publications in
which the prinCiples of science are
brought to bear on the solution of
farm problems. His "Physics of Agri
culture" Is used as a text book in ago
ricultural colleges and schools general
ly. It is a most valuable' reference
book.
His latest. the book on ventilation.

shows how to have fresh. pure air In
winter without greatly reducing the
temperature. Thus. In a dairy stable
arranged according to his system.
when the temperature was --180 out
side it was 110 above freezing or 430
Inside and at the same time each cow
was suppl1ed 2.508 cubic feet of fresh
air per hour.
The price of this book is 75 cents.

which amount may be Bent to the
author. or to KANSAS FARMEB and the
book will be sent to any address in
the United States. postage paid.

HUNTING ON RAILROAD RIGHT.OF·
WAY.

ElDITOB KANSAS FAKMEB:--It has
often been claimed' by hunters that
they are allowed to hunt on the rail
road right-of-way and the public wag
on roads wllthout the permission of
the adjoining land owners. For the
benefit of all will you please state the
facts in your paper? OTTO MEYEB.
Basehor. Kans.
The Kansas game and fish law pro

vides (Laws of 1905. chap. 267. sec,

11) as follows: "It shall be unlawful
for any person or persons at any time
to shoot. hunt or pursue any wild or

game bird upon the occupied or 'lm
proved premfses of another. or upon
any traveled or public road that ad
Ioms any such occupied or improved
premises. without first having obtained
the written permission of the owner or
the occupant of such premises."
This settles the question conclustve

ly as to the public road. It ought also
to apply to the railroad right-of-way.
There is some question. however.
whether the railroad right-of-way was

thought of when the law was passed,
It will be well to have enacted at the
coming session of the legislature a
brief amendment covering the railroad
rtght-ot-way through or adjacent to
any person's premises.

.,THE STATE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
In Janu¥1. 19Ji�; a, ),conference of Great"preparations are being made

dry farming ex:{)ertS "Biild :actual, farm- at' the Kansas state agricultural col
ers in the�;'a:rld dlstiictIJ,;,of, the West lege for the big state institute which
was called �y the '�oyernc;lr ,of ,Colora- will be in session December 28 to Jan
do and the commerj:li�'�odies 'of -Den- uary 2. Several hundred boys from
ver to dis�1lIIs �e'_1>r�p'}e.,lD'8' �h!ln'�ris- .14 to 20 years of age are being sent
lng in the devel,?p�e%, o�'J the ':4�y " by local and county committees. all ex
farming dlstr,ic,�:./J.���,a�, })�, ,.a:.;�<;at, .', penses paid.
tering few,'euth�l!Iua�"as�eltl,!llb).g.,:�" Probably a hundred farmers' Instl
was .believMi:Wij�!il.'b'�",tl;!.!.e:�.�,;�.:t1re'a:t�' tute .delegates will be there for ,the
tendance numbered ,.325,'<-�.�",:th�, ,con- w�ek, and then several hundred young
terence d�yeloped Jnto a;:�er�B!lent;:i' ,�,\ln who did 'not win,prizes will come
movment 'upder the omcia,l, JU!.Jne, pf;. ,�t their own expense. In addition hun
The. ,Trans-{aissourl Dry,FarIningl,pon-l' ',dreds of the leading corn breeders.
gress. It�' first preslPoent. 14,t;� W�he,r, '. :horse.' cattle sheep and swine breed·
Harris of �alt Lake City., altllo��qr�,av� \ ': ers� of the' state will be present.
Ing 'been furnished no' sinews: 'Ci,,'..'!Nar. The dt'lJartment of agriculture at
created national Interest In the' work "Washington sends four of its best men.
of the congress and the second con' A. D. Shamel on "Corn." W. L. Spill·
gress was convened in Salt Lake City man on "Farm Management." L. C.'
in January. 1908. with an enrollment Miller on "Forestry." and P. M.
of 650, including governors of western Speicher on "Roads." Other outside
states. heads of federal and state agri· speakers will be Prot. H. R. Smith of
cultural departments., and actual farm- Nebraska. Prof. F. B. Mumford of Mis
ers. who assembled from sixteen durer- sourt, Prof. W. L. Fraser and Prof.
ent states and territories to discuss Wm, Deitrick of Illinois. Six or eight
the problems before the farmers in the 'men' of the Kansas state agricultural
arid quarters of the West. The third college are, also on the lecture pro
meeting of this coqreal will coavene gram. The hour from 8 a. m. to 2.30

n......JI.1....

P. m. II devoted each day to judging
corn and stock, handling dairy and
creamery apparatu," judging poultry
and then the ladies and girls have ses
sions from 8 a. In. to 4 p. m. every day.
It wlll be a great "Farmers' Week.'�
Everybody is invited.

"IN OLD QUIVIRA."
An attractive holiday book by Mrs.

Margaret Hlll McCarter has just been
Issued by The Crane Company; Tope.
ka. It is an ornate story founded on
the expedition of Coronado about three
and a half centuries ago into what is
now Kansas. The Spaniards in Mex.
ico had looted rich communities in
Mexico and farther south. They had
been told of a great northern province
called Quivira and the seven cities of
Cibola. Lured by the hope of! gain
were some; ambitious to extend the
dominion of Spain were others; while
the pio,us Catholic father hoped to
carry the message of the church to
peoples who knew it not.
The story of the expedition is told

without its tiresome details. but with
a brilliant setting of its tales of in.
trtgue, of tragedy and of love. It is a
charming Christmas story which Is ap
precIated especially by those fam1liar
with the little that is known of Cor.
onado's expedition which probably en.
tered what is now Kansas east of the
100th meridian. crossed to the Arkan
sas at the nearest point. followed that
river to the extremity of its great
northern bend, crossed the divide to
the Smoky and followed down to the
vicinity of Manhattan.
The seven cities were found to be

but ordinary Indian settlements.
There was no wealth but the rich
lands and abundance of game. The
good priest remained to teach the chilo
dren of the 'prairies. but was murdered
by neighboring hostiles,
The course of the outward march

and of the forlorn return is but indefl
nitely determinable but the interest in
the human coloring of the story as
told by Mrs. McCarter does not sut
fer from the lack of complete hlstorl
cal setting.

,.,

LMPROVEMENT OF WATERWAYS.
That the navigable waterways of the

United States wlll presently be so tm
proved as to render their use safe and
profitable thereby reducing transpor
tation charges is becoming apparent.
For the promotion of such Improve
ment the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress held its annual session at
Washington recently. In the opening
sessions the idea was advanced that
the government should put forth a

huge bond issue to cover immediate
work in the improvement of water
ways" Speaker Cannon, however.' in
his address upon the subject threw
some cold water on this subject ,by
saying that he would oppose it. Not
Withstanding the speaker's declaration
the congress adopted resolutions urg
ing that bonds of the government be
issued to an amount of five hundred
million dollars. to be sold from time
to time in such quantities as may be
necessary and the proceeds to be used
exclusively in the payment of such riv
er and harbor work as shall be author
Ized, the provisions for the issuance of
the bonds to be similar to those author
izing the bonds for the construction
of the Panama Canal. It was further
urged that Congress at this session
authortze the completion of such river
and harbor projects heretofore entered
upon as are of such character as to fit
into and carry into effective use any
larger. comprehensive and connected
waterways system that may subse
qnently be adopted.
The creation of a commission was

urged to study the waterways of the
world. and to bring in a full; detailed
and comprehensive plan and policy of
waterway improvement. The motto of
the congress is "A policy not a proj·
ect," and there is evidence that the
members are united in the plan of for
warding no particular project. but in
urging a more llberal governmental
policy toward waterway improvement.

Al.FAl.FA FED BEEF.
Several years ago, Guilford Dudley.

a prominent citizen of Topeka. owner
of a fine alfalfa farm near the capital
city. demonstrated by actual expert
ence the great value of alfalfa in the
ration of full-fed steers, To prove to
his friends that the beef produced on
such ration is excellent for the table
as well as profitable for the feeder Mr.
Dudley invited thirty of his male
friends to a banquet of which his beef
fattened with alfalfa and corn was the

,

leading dish. The excellence of the
beef was amply proven. Mr. Dudley
has joined the great majority. but the
making of prime beef on the ration
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·whose emcacy he demonstrated has·be
come a standard method in Kansas.
That alfalfa has great excellence for

the production of beef is further Illus
trated by the results observed in Ar
gentina, South. America, by Prof_ Her
bert W. Mumford of the University of
Illinois as reported by Arthur J. Blll.
Professor Mumford found that alfalfa
Is grown In most parts of the Argen
tina cattle country but not to anything
like the extent to which It can be
grown. It Is known that It wlll grow
well for ten years and it Is beUeved a
fair stand wlll be maintained for forty
years if not pastured too close. Mod
ern machinery Is used in some in
stances In baling and stacking this
crop.
A fine lllustration of the value of al

falfa is seen In the experience of the
manager of a 66,000-acre ranch, all In
alfalfa. This much now actually sup
ports more cattle than the 140,000
acres of the original alfalfa ranch in
the native grass when this man took
the place thirteen years ago. The al
falfa had much more than doubled the
production of the land. Some cattle
that are bred upon the native grass
land are shipped to the alfalfa country
to finish; at the monthly charge per
head of stock, the alfalfa returns $7 to
$9 per acre per year.
It requtres from 1% to 1% acres of

good alfalfa well cared for to support
one steer and two sheep. This means

4,000 to 4,800 cattle and twice as many
sheep per league of 6,672 acres. This
seems equivalent to a steer per acre.

Knowing the great increase in yield
and remarkable richness of alfalfa in
protein, the most costly kind of food
in a balanced ration, yet the wonder
ful significance of this crop cannot be
understood unless it is remembered
that In Argentina beef cattle are

brought to the highest fiesh and finish
on grass and alfalfa alone without any
grain.

.',

COUNTRY LIFE DEMANDS.
In discussing the needs of farmers

along the Unes of inquiry by the Pres
ident's "Farmers' Uplift Commission,"
John M. Stahl, Legislative Agent of
the Farmers' National Congress, sug
gests as follows:
"I. They need better schools every

where in the rural districts, particular
ly in the South, better school houses,
longer terms and better paid teachers.
"2. They need better roads and they

want the national government help to
make them.
"There is an almost unanimous de

mand for postal savings banks.
"4. The farmers everywhere are ex

ceedingly urgent In their demand for
a parcels post system. ,

"In this connection it is well to con
sider the resolnttons adopted at the re
cent annual session of the National
Grange. Those resolutions declared in
favor of federal appropriation for high
way improvement; estabUshment of
rural and general parcels post; of pos
tal savings banks; defeat of the ship
subsidy legislation; the election of
United States senators by direct vote;
liberal appropriations for estabUsh·
ment of farm schools; and a thorough
revision of the taritr, to protect the
farmer and his products from such un

just burdens as are now put upon them
by the trusts."
For the purpose of forwarding these

purposes Mr, Stahl urges that the most
powerful infiuence that can be brought
to bear on legislators, state or nation
al, is a stream of letters from voters.
And not so very many letters are re

quired. A congressman wlll "sit up
and take notice" if he gets a dozen let
ters about a certain thing from the
voters in his district.
He says: "Brother farmer, 'thou art

the man!' It is YOU that should write
.
to the members of your legislature and
your congressman and senators. Do
'not think that your neighbor is the
only one that has a duty In this regard,
Be sure to write yourself-and then
urge your neighbors to write."
To counteract any feeUng of timidity

on the part of those who are uncertain
of their ablltty to write a letter in the
best form Mr. Stahl urges:
"Don't hesitate because your pen

manship may not be pretty of your
grammar as straight as your corn
rows. Your Ideas are all right and
that you write Is the Important fact
to the congressman or senator. That
you write to him is what counts and
grammar, penmanship and spell1ng are

strictly non-essentials. They don't
count when It comes to vote.
"The time to do a thing Is rirht now

--u .011 IOOner. Once more, let u do
our feecl1q ad CUITJIq Wore 1n'eaJ[.
tan."

KANSAS FARMER
Firat National Horticultural Congress.
With the stamp of success on every

detatl, the first national horticultural
congress was opened In Councll Blutrs'
new auditorium, Monday, Dec. 14. U.n
der the roof of this huge butlding were

concentrated samples of horticultural
products from every section of the
Unlte� States. This array of good
things to eat represented not only an
almost Inestimable Intrinsic value, but
also the result of etrorts made by the
human race to improve the natural
gifts received on being born into the Cottonseed Meal and Linseed 011 Meal
world. as Feeding, Stuff.The congress Is a Councll Bluffs
.Idea, conceived by Councll Blutrs peo-

w. O. WHEELER.

pIe, backed largely by Counctl Bluffs -, Concentrated feeds, or concentrates
and Pottawatomte county capital and as they are commonly called, are those
placed on a solid basis by the execu- feeds which contain a large amount of
tive ablllty of Councll Bluffs business nutriment In a small weight of mate
men, assis'ted by able lieutenants rial. The roughages or coarse feeds,
throughout the country. In recogni- on the other band, contain a much
tion of the importance of this congress larger amount of crude fiber of which
first the attention and then the Inter. only a small per cent is digestible. All
est of horticulturists all over the coun- ruminant animals require a certain
try was secured. They have seen fit amount of bulk In their rations In or

to spend time and money in sending der that the physiological processes of
their products to Councll Blutrs for digestion may proceed In a normal
show purposes. The show continued manner. Whenever it' Is desired to

throughout the week, closing Saturday .ratten animals for market, however,
night. The city donned its gala array coustderable use must' be made of the
and the business section of the town more concentrated feeds In order that
presented a pleasing color scheme of the animal may be able to secure a

red, white and blue. large amount of nutrient material In
J. P. Hess, W. S. Kuline, G. W. Reye a short space of time and thus make

and F. L. Reed all of Councll Bluffs, large datly gains in weight.
Ia. were the omcers and chief promo- The various cereal grains have been
ters of the scheme and while the most commonly used as the concen

movement has only been conceived in trate portion of the rations for fatten
the past two months and the butldlng lng animals and corn is the most Im
which Is one hundred and twenty feet portant of these. grains for this pur
by eighty and of brick for permanent pose. In these cereal grains the pro
use erected in six weeks, their etrorts telds, the carbohydrates and the fats
have been crowned with perfect sue- are of the most valuable character.
cess. They received the hearty aid and They contain only a medium amount
cooperation of the entire population of of the proteid material, however, rang
Counctl Bluffs, especially by the state Ing from 8 per cent to 14 per cent; a

of Iowa. and by men over the entire low percentage of fat and a very large
United States who are prominent in amount· of carbohydrate material,
horticulture. mainly pure starch. They are all high
The bulIding was lavishly decorated in percentage of digestibility, but ow

with .Howers, palms and vines and pre- Ing to the fact that they are so rich
sented a beautiful setting for the ex- In starch, are nearly always what are
tenslve display of fruits. Principal called unbalanced rations or feeds In
among the decorations was a fioral themselves.
piece composed of more than twenty In times when corn and other ce

varieties of fiowers and thousands of reals are not very high In price, we

Individuals. It was twelve feet square have much less of Inquiry as to a more

known as the two greatest fruit val
leys of the West.
Maryland had a beautiful exhibit

and Included In It an extensive and
Instructive display of nuts. The
Maryland experiment station Is en

deavoring to encourage the growing of
nuts In the state but Its worth this
year was' hampered by a, fatlure Clf the
nut crop. Prof. Close had charge.
Mr. Keeline was elected president

of the congress for the ensuing year
and the same will be held next win
ter In Council Blutrs.

KING CORN.

The following toast of J. F. Cunningham, editor of the Ohio Farmer, .

was delivered at the Corn Show at Ohio State University:
"Indian corn-the king of American farm crops; an inspiration to the

husbandman when Its, first green streaks of promise appear upon the fresh
ground of the springtime; a solace of the heated season when its rustling
blades whisper prophecies of benefits to come; a reward for diligence,
Industry and good judgment when the tented field shows that the harvest
ts garnered and the sheltering husk holds forth Its autumn treasurer of
white and gold."

and presented the words, "National
Horticultural Congress," and under
neath a "horn of plenty," consisting of
white immortelles and spilling out an
abundance of fruit. Electric lights set
off the etrect. A small American fiag
completed the design and the value
was placed at $200. Over $800 were

expended in the decoration.
A long list of Implements, buggies

and other valuable articles were do
nated for prizes and the' principal
spray machinery manufacturers main
tained an exhibit and display ampli
fied by lectures and demonstrations
given by the Iowa Horticultural Ex
tension man, Prof. G. R. BUss. The
Iowa agricultural college also main
tamed a domestic science department
whero Miss Jessie M. Austin demon
strated the cooking of fruits.
The Iowa exhibit was in charge of

J. W. Murphy of Glenwood, B. Stuart
and F. O. Harrington of Des Moines
and contained over 200 varieties and
900 plates. Iowa took first for state
exhibit.
The Utah fruit was in charge of

Prof. Northrup of the university and
the exhibit also included honey, nuts,
dried fruit and preserves. Ten thou
sand dollars worth of trophies added
to the display.
The Colorado exhibit came from

Delta on the western slope and was in
charge of H. J. Baird of Delta and Dr.
A. E. Miller of Austin.
The fruit from Idaho was in charge

of Silas Wilson and Captain Shawhan
and consisted solely of apples grown
under irrigation. They made a great·
demonstration and exhibit of their
method of packing which Is 110 prime
factor In obtaining the price they re
ceive. The same may be laid of the
Walhlnaton e:xh1blt. Counctl Valle)'
of ldli.ho aad WeBatah.. Valier.
Wuhlnston, were molt prominent ..
their rftpectlve state uhlblta and are

economical use of the various feeding
stuffs, but when corn Is soaring about
60 cents per bushel and other feeds in
proportion, the most economical use of
the various nutrients becomes a very
Important matter.
The great interest being taken in

the use of cottonseed meal and linseed
oil meal by those feeding animals for
market at the present time is an Indi
cation of tMs forced necessity for
more economical feeding.
These concentrates are byproducts

resulting from the extraction of com
mercial olls from cottonseed and the
flaxseed. Hulled cottonseed contains

. about 30 per cenc of protein and 30 per
cent ·of oil; the fiaxseed contains about
'22 per cent protein and 36 per cent oil.
The, oil, Is extracted from these seeds
by pressure or by some· solvent and

'

the resulting cake becomes the cotton
seed cake and linseed cake of com-

.
merce. The highest grade of cotton
seed cake, or meal, which is only the
cake ground up, contains from 40 per
cent to 42 per cent of crude protein
and 7 per cent to 9 per cent crude fat.
1'his cottonseed meal may be adulter
ated by the admixture of a greater .or
less amount of the tough, black hulls
of the seed, and in some of the newer
methods of extraction these hulls are
not removed at all. Cakes of this kind
are necessarily of lower feeding value
from the large amount of indigestible
crude fiber which they contain. Users
of cottonseed cake and meal should
famlllarize themselves with the differ
ent grades of these products.
Linseed oll cake, or meal, is known

as "old process" and "new process"
meals. The old process meal has had
the oil extracted by pressure only;
the "new process" uses naphtha as a

lIolvent of the oU. It results In a more

perfect utractlon 10 that "new proc
HI" meal contalna oDlr I per cent fat
while the old proc.. COIltalu about •
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( Be Oar County Representative. ' ,

. During the winter months when
business Is slack, you can earn a
nandsome salary sollctttng subscrip
tions for' KANSAS FARMER, the oldest
and most reliable farm paper pub
lished In the Southwest. If you have
a horse and buggy, why not arrange
to begin work at once. For any sub
scriptions you secure you will be well
compensated. Many agricultural pa
per solicitors are making from ,76.00
to $160.00 per month. You can do the
same. To any young man not perma
nently employed this work will lay the
foundation for a better position In the
commercial business. It's an eduea-·
tlon for any young man, Write KA:N
BAS FABMER to-day for full par.t1cufars.

..

per cent. It Is generally cOllsldered
likewise that the heat necessuy to rid
the cake of the naphtha render�·the pro·
teld material less digestible. Qld proc
ess oil meal Is preferable for'· feeding
purposes for these reasons.

>

The flaxseed contains also, a IUb
stance called "mucilage" whlcb swells
up and forms a sUppery mass having a
very beneficial physical etrect upon the
digestive tract of most animals.
In conSidering these two cakes or

meals "8S concentrates for cattle feed
Ing, their value In comparllion wltb
corn Is a common subject bf' inquiry.
They should be considered as supple
ments of corn and It wlll be found that
a small proportion of either added to
a corn ratton will generally Increase
the emclency of the combined ration.
It Is very seldom profitable to use

large quantities of either In the ration,
Their function Is to Introduce In a

very small compass a large amollnt of
highly digestible proteid materi"al·lnto
the ration. Ordinarily the use 'of al
falfa or clover hay as a roughage ,up
plies all the protein required to bal
ance a corn ration, but with -eorn as

high In .price as at present, a little cot
tonseed or Unseed meal will be' a desir
able addlt.ton. to' the ration.:. Where
prairie hay, corn stover, kafir corn fod
der or other carbonaceous rougb�es
are used It will be folly to attempt to
feed without the use of one or tbe oth
er of these two protein concentrates.
Where cattle are to be given a short
feed It may be desirable to feed as

high as five or six pounds of cotton
seed dally per steer, but ordinarily

.

three pounds a day should be the IImlt,
especially If alfalfa forms a portion of.
the roughagQ. :

..

That cottonseed Is decidedly an un

safe feed for swine has been the unan
Imous verdict of our various exper.l
ment stations. There will be no dan
ger to ho-rs followtng cattle receiving
a reasoooble amount of the meal un
less It Is so carelessly fed tb'at consid
erable quantities are ·scattered about
on the ground under the feed, troughs,
No such precautions are necessary
with the linseed oil meal and for the
feeding of all classes of animals and
under all conditions it Is the better
feed of the two.

ThOBe who have bred for fall litten o�
pijZll are now confronted with the propo
sition of weaning them. Pigs that have
been properly managed that were far
rowed in September have long sinee
learned to eat and should be taking food
suffieient to make them more or leal in
dependent of the dam. If they'itave been
taught to eat regularly and given good
food, there will be no difficulty at all in

weaning them and tbey will paBs from
depending upon their dam for a living to

rustling for themselves without any Bet
back in their growth whatever, Of
course, if the pigs have not been taught
to eat regularly a sufficiency f�r main
taining tneir growth, they should not be
separated from their dam until sueh
habit is acquired, The method of wean,
ing will depend entirely upon cir.cum
stances. If pig:., are BO little dependent
upon the sow that she is gaining fl�h
rapidly, they may be taken from her
abruptly without injury to either. How
ever, if she is atill milking considerably
it would be well to let the pigs return
to ner once a day for two or tbree days.
Some practice taking a part of the litter
away at a time, leaving the weaker ones
until they are sul ficiently strong to cope
with the stronger ones. It is best to
separate the pigs from their dam far
enough that no communication between
them can be had. The habit of leaving
litten to run with the dams until tile
lOW b lu.ckled so thinly al to reel w]a..
Ihe Walkl ia a poor Oil.. TU ..
ralaen Dever permit their broCMl ..
beoom. vf1r'1 tIahl ill fleaJa.
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S�oad
. Nabo." Cora Expoeiti••.
(Continued from Pace 1J8I.)

lIIaCYlvllle; twenty-third, B. B. Coftman,
Manhattan.
No. 28, 10 ear. White Dent: Flrlt, S. G.

Trent.. Hiawatha; lecond, L. V. Sanford,
Oneida; third, J. M. Gllm'lon, Leavenworth;
fourth, R. B. Gilman, Lt ,.,nce; fifth, F.
B. Mortland, Courtland; 111... "!. C. Mayer.
Leavenworth; leventh, W. J. h, -,n, Leaven
worth; eighth, Chaa. H. Danner, McPher
son; ninth, J. H. Smith, MaCYlVlIle; tenth,
Wm. Kolterman, Omega; eleventh, J. F.
Hulclmulon, Leavenworth; twelfth, F. W.
Colterman, Onaga; thirteenth, L. :M. Gilman,
Tonganoxie; fourteenth, F. A. Schroeder,
Lebanon; fifteenth, Ruben NlckerlOn, Junc
tion City; _txteenth, S. M. Carnahan, Gar
rison; 'seventeenth, C. States, 08kaloo8&;
elgbtheenth, Omer Oshel, Gardner; nine

teenth, J. A. Woodl, Council Grove.

No. 27, ten ear.. other than Yellow or

White Dent: Firat, F. A. Coffman, 'Manhat
tan; lI8Cond, J. M. Gilman, Leavenworth,
third, B. B. Coffman, Manhattan; fourth,
Omer Olhel, Gardner; fifth, L. M. Gilman,
Tonganoxie; sixth, Rev. B. Gilman, Law
rence; seventh, Roy Murray, Leavenworth;
eighth, Chu. KubiC, CaldweU.

, No. 28, belt lingle ear dent corn, any color:
First, Joel IiItrahm, Sabetha; second, B. W.
Snyder, Hlawatba; third, S. G. Trent, Hia
watha; fourth, W. R. Hildreth, Altamont;
fifth, R. E. 'Gilman, Lawrence; Ilxth, C. B.
Hildreth, Altamont; seventh, L. M. Gilman,
Tonganoxie; eIghth, L. V. Sanford, OneIda;
ninth, Geo. Flaherty, Seneca; tenth, T. B.
Mortland, Courtland; eleventh, Bd. Flaherty,
Senece.
No. 78, special premium: First, W. R.

Hildreth, Altamont; second, C. E. Hildreth,
Altamont; third, F. C. Roe, Hiawatha;
fourth, E. B. Marlin, Courtland; %fth, Jno. '

H. Smith, Marysville; Ilxth, J: D. Ziller,
Hiawatha; seventh, H. H. Grlmel, Marys
ville; eighth, C. C. Mayer, Leavenworth.
No.' 79, apeclal premluni: Flnt, Wm. Kol

terman, Omega; second, W. J. Ryan, Leav
enworth; third, J. E. Hutohlnlon, Leaven
worth; fourth, F. A. Schroeder, Lebanon.
No. 80, Ipecllll premium: Firat, F. A.

Coffman, Manhattan; lecond, J. M. Gilman,
Leavenworth; third, E, B. Coffman, Manhat
tan; fourth, Omer Oshel, Gardn!!r; fifth, Roy
Murray, Leavenworth; sixth, R., E. Gilman,
Lawrence.
No. 81, special premium: First, J. H.

Hutchinson, Leavenworth; second, J. M. Gil
man, Leavenworth; third, C. C. Mayer, Leav
onworth; fourth, O. J. ,Olsen, Baker.
No. 108, belt half bUlhel wheat: Firat,

A. C. Dunnenberg, Hiawatha; second, Omer
Oshel, Gardner; tblrd, J. D. Ziller, Hia
watha; fourth, S. G. Trent, Hiawatha; fifth,
C. L. Hendrlokl, Glen Elder; Ilxth, J. H.,
Grlmel, Marysville; leventh, Mahlen Goen
ruUer, Pomone.
No. 127, Ipeolal premium Oil wheat: Firat,

J. D. Ziller, Hiawatha; lecond A. M. Ten-
Byok, Manhattan;

,

"

No. 128, lpeclal premium, on wheat: Firat,
A. M. TenEyck, Manhattan.
No. 176, special premium' on oata: Firat,

J'. M. Gilman, Leavenworth.
No. 177, special premium on oatl: First,

E. G. Schafer, Manhattan; aecond, J. D. Zil-
ler, HIawatha.' .

No. 178, speolal premium on, oats: First,
August Rahn, Florence; second, J. D. Ziller,
Hlaw.atha; third, H. V. Harlan, Manhattan.
No. 2U, Ipeclal premium: Firat, Fred

Woltlge, Anthony; second, E. G. Schafer,
1 Manhattan.

No. 126, spoolal premIum: FIrat, H. V.
Harlan, Manhattan.
No. U6, IpeGlal premium: Firat, J. D.

Ziller, Hiawatha.
No. 227, special premium: Flrlt,' A. M.

TenEyck, Manhattan.
No. 228, special premIum: Firat, A. M.

TenEyck, Manhattan.
Indiana. ,

No. 10, best ten ears dent corn any color:
FIrst, Harvey Gray, Galveston,. U5; second,
S. W. Walker, Galveston,. $25; third, B. F.
Keasling, Logansport, $10; fourth, R. F.
Brelay, Galveston, $9; sixth, S; v. Gordon,
Rochester, $8; seventh, S. W. Rarrlck, Mar-

. kle, $3; eIghth, Robert ConweU, Galv,elton,
$8; ninth, David Troye" La Fountain, $3;
tenth, T. M. Gremelpacker, Walton, U.
No. 11, ten ears other than dent: FIrst,

Harvey Grey,' Galveston, $10.
No. 12, ten ears yeUow dent: First, Chas.

A. Brown, Franklin, $50; second, P. J. TII
sen, Franklin, $40; thIrd, John Stelnbrook,
Franklin, $25; fourth, J. R. Overstreet,
Franklin, $10; flt'th. Thomas Owen, Frank
lin, $5; sIxth, Harcy Tllsen, Franklin, $3;
seventh, L. I W. Modlin, Newcastle, $3;
eighth, H. M. Stout, Trafalgar, ,$8; ninth,
L. M. Vogler,' Hope, $8; tenth, F. C. Palin.
Mellott, $S.
lifo. '18, ten ears white dent corn: Firat, L.

B. Clore. Franklin, $50; second" J. D. Whlte
sldel; Franltlln, $45; thIrd, Ft. M. Stout, Tra
falgar;, $25; fourth, John Stelnbrook, Frank·
lin, $25; fifth, Harry TlIsen, Franklin, $5;
alxth, L. M. Vogler', Hope, $3; leventh,
Carey J. Phares, Shelbyville, $8; eighth,
John Ellis, Hillsboro, $3;, nInth, H. M. Stout,
Trafalgar, $S; tenth, L. M. Vogler, Hope, $3.
No. 14, ten ears corn other than yeUow or

white dent: FIrst, 'P. J. Tllsen,' Franklin,
$50; second, Harry TlIsen, Franklin. $25;
third, W. O. Swain, ArlingtOn, ,U.50; fourth,
W. L. Whltesldea, Franklin, $5; fifth, L. M.
Vogler, Hope; ,3.75; slxtb, R. T. Overstreet,
Franklin, $3; seventh, J. D. Whltealdea,
Franklin, $3; eIghth, :0. L. Anderson,'Frank-

¥�'o�8b:�r.i:on�'�la��:d,e$'8.Hope, $8; tenth,

No. 1&, best single ear dent corn any color:

First, J. R. Overstreet, Franklin, $10; sec

ond. Charles\ A. Brown, Flranklln, $5;' thIrd,
J. S. PfrlmIller. Coryd,on, $8,; , ,

Best half bushel of oats: Second, Benja
min F. 'Tu<lker, Greenwood, $9; thIrd, John
1Il1lls, Hillsboro, $8;, fourth, J. W. Crane.
Wlndgate, $7; fIfth, F. C. Palin, MeUott, $6.

Nebl'88ka. "

No. 40, ten ears yeUow dent corn: FIrst.
Harry Seltz, De Sota. $50; second. Miss Anna

Martin, Du BoIs, $85; thIrd, Arnold, Martin,
I Du BoIs. U5; fourth, Harry Seltz, De Soto,
$15; fIfth. W. D. Stelk. Grand Island, $8;
sIxth, J. W. Bruntolj, Harman, $.5;,'seventh,
A. M. Ford. Oakland,' '$3; elgh'th: August
Leader, Fort Crook, ',$3; 'nInth, Aye Bros ..
BlaIr, $3.
No. 41, ten ears white dent corn: FIrst,

Lee SmIth & Co .. De Soto, $50; second, Harry
Seltz, De Soto, $45; thIrd, Wllllam'Seltz, De

Soto, $25; fourth, N. J. Natter, "Blair, $10;
seventh, E. J. Platte" Red Cloud,' $'S; eIghth,
Charles J. Brush. Auburn, $S; ninth, J. H.

Taylor, Waterloo, '$3; tenth, B. M. Arnold,
Aurora, $S. , ,

No. 42, ten ears corn, other than yellow
and( white dent: FIrat, Milo BonBall, Falr-

��:;d. $5:r;IS:ec�nn�aWM:i.I:.eli;lu��rs�' m;
fourth, Henry. MeIer, Du, Bois,' nOi' fHth.
Daniel Wilson, Norrell, $5; sIxth, C. W. Huin·
mell; Red Cloud, $8; se"enth, B. Edward
Danielsen, Ong, $8; eighth, CharleB J. Brush.
Auburn, $8; ninth, Jamel M. Velk, Hum·
phrey, $8.
Sinsle ear dent corn, any color: Flrlt,

Aye Bros., Blair, fll; 11800nd Herman
Qua'elkenbushl Du Boll, flO; third, Frank
Hromadka, 1I1ll1gan, ,,'I.
Rohertaon troph., for bHt countJ' 4I.aplaJ',

KANSAS FARMER

The srand .weetpatakel troPiIT won by L. B.
GIOH, Franklin, Ind., for the ten beet e&nI of
001'11 In the "orieL TIll. award a1ao oaniecl
with It a ouIl prlIIe of tl.... In pleL All 111'.

. Gllre Willi tha ..-aDd --.-u. Iut .,_. at
Chi....... Ilu ell thl Con KIa.

"DIIonDa 18, 1908.

Kana, Jetfenon, fI; _nnth, C. D. BtU_,",;l. 0' .'S"FOE LaIre, fI; elshth, W. B. Wnt, Ripon. ,.!II �
$I; ninth, William Johr, Lake, Mill.. U;'
tenth. J. P. BODllelet, Bden, ft. '"

.

Belt lingle ear' dent corn, any color:"
.

Firat, Thomaa RaYlton, Mazorrarle, UO; .,

lecond, William Toole & Sonl, Baraboo, U';
third, S. P. Markle, LaCros88, $8. ,

Belt half bushel of oat,,: First,' Harry
Marthaler, Beaver Dam, UOO; IScond, H.
W. Meekln, Fon du Lac, $85; third, H: P.
Welt, Ripon, $8; fourth, Fred B. Grebe, Fox
Lake, ,6; fifth, Frank J. LIndley, Fox
Lake, $8.

lIIlnDeeota.

OWNERS' USE
801IaA1JIII".

CAUSTIC
BALSA,M.

A aafe, .peedJ pol ..a.J.t1.. _
Tba -.I_t, ...t .Ll,STIl._
...... Bemo1'••l1 bonoh. froIa
H_•• Im-'ble 'w pl'Od....
-.- or blemfoh. Ben4 fo1o ",,,,,,,.

M UW1UlKOJI-�·'·1 I"'" -.
�

'I
8 00.. CJ.�III"I. <?laI.,

,
We will len" IIU

HOI,waterer
.f)

{;so
on free 'trial any
Ume'of the year.
,Write today.

Only Mfs. 00.,
Box 24, :iIawarden, Ia.

DUr_tI'l'om all oth.... 4IrI.4 "1ft-wi"
..elll or without. &••• Ia til..... l.Dd an
Idlldl.lmallmill. hlld I hone.I.. ; G.....s
1010 I 0.,101. (A1oo ...b7 _1N1I;'1lia.,
Co N. P. nowaller C:o.. SoalhBend, inti.

•
SlolI', SlaJ�Th8rl Ear larks

'

Thl beat and cheapest ear'mark made.
It_ more polnta of merl' than
&IlT o&her lair. Bend for aample.

H. C. STOLL, BeatrlDI, hb.

P'OR DRY FARMINC USE

The TO,PEKA PACKER
IT IS IEQUAL TO' AN INCH OF ItAIN

M.ke Three SI•••
Sell dlrect to &he farm
er. Ask us abont It..

Top.D FoundlY Co
TopeD, K.n••

_;--,.-.r-=.r��...

,,:,', I",' ':"'::"'¥
_ ',,, I" I "1

"",IJ

,.,

N.bruka oount7 oollective exhibit: Firat,
Charlel J. BrWlh, Auburn, UOO.
Belt half bUlhel of oatl: Third, O. B.

Peterson, Bladen, ...
'

lllIaols,
No.8, ten ean yellow oorn: Flrlt, J.

Engle, Penola, $80; second, T. C. Orth, Waah
Inston, $85; third, William M. Greene, Lock
port, $26; fourth, S. J. Black, Walhburn,
$7.50; fIfth, H. W. Spear, Rock Falla, $8.25.
No.4, ten earl white corn: Flrlt, RUlseli

Webb, Lockport, $80; seecnd, H. Thop, ROle
ville, $35; thIrd, S. Cox, Gibson City, ,16;
fifth, C. E. RUIsell, Monmouth, $10; Ilxth,
William B. Mills, McNabb, $8; seventh, H.
W. Spear, Rook Falla, $8; eighth, C. A. OS- No. 12, ten eara dent corn, any oolor:

den, Newman, $8; ninth, W. J. Aklnl, War- First, John Conrad, Lawrence, $50; .econ«,
rensvttte, ta; tenth, Julius Franoke, Han- Louis Knudson, Belleview, $80; thIrd, Weav-

over, U. er BroL, Waterville, $25; fourth, Tltrud

No.5, ten ears corn, other than yellow or Brol., Cokato, $25; fIfth, R. J. Enesveld,
white dent: Flrlt, N. H. Klein, DwlSht, $50; Sacred Heart, $20; sixth, John McNeff,
second, Ray W. H. Roe, Jacklonvllle, ,50; Luverne, $10; seventh, O. O. Wllhorn, St.

second, J. H. Traah, Tolona, ,45; third, E. James, $8; eighth, Charles L. Robinson,
E. Mlnnll, TlI¥lorvllle, $26; fourth, J. B. Marshall, $8; ntnth, E. G, Bnesveld, Sacred
Hency, Mount Zion, $16; fifth, G. H. Gravea, Heart, $8; tenth, Joe Taylor, Medford, $3;
Heywortb, $5; Ilxth, G. W. Dunseth, Waver- eleventh, Ed Morelgan, Preston, $8.
Iy, $8; seventh, W. H. Youns, Athenl, $8; Belt half bushel of oats: FIrst, A. D.

ninth, Armanda Seed farm, Newman, fB; Vanalchle, Warren, $100; second, P. L. Rle-

tenth, F. W. Ward, Decatur, $8. gel, Rochester, I $9; thIrd, H. J. Berdmore

No.7, ten aara white Dent corn: First, Warren, as; fourth, Munger & Son Warren'
R. W. Chatterton, Basco, $50; Becond, U; fifth, O. C. Styre, Albert Lea, '$6; 8lxth:
Frank Ordell, Phlo, ,40; thIrd, H. Climer, Albert Munson, Cokato, 15; seventh, John

Gll1l8plevllle, 0., $2 Ii ; fourth, Charlea 'Shep- Stein, Cokato, $8.
herd, New Richmond, Ind., $10; fifth, H. CII- IIll0hlpn.
mer, Glllllplevllle, 0., U.75; Ilxth, W; H. No. 80, ten ear. dent corn, any color:
Roe, Jacklonvllle, $I; aeventh, W. E. John- Flr,lt, David Dunlap, Grand RapldB, $, •..
Bon, Athena, fB; elshth, Fairview Farm Seed d A W

uu

Company, 81dell, $8; ninth, Peter Sutton, De-
secon, . • Jewett, Mason, ,25; fourh, E. J.

catur, $I; tenth, W. C. Youns, Fancy Pral-
Frendrlck, Brooklyn, $6; fifth, P. P. Pope,

rle, $8.
Mount Plealant, $5; sixth, David Dunlap,

No.8, ten ears corn other than yellow or
Grand Rapid .. $8; seventh, RIchard Hay-

hi
wood, Bay City, $8.

w e dent: First, Fairview Farm Seed Com- No. 81, ten ears flint corn, any color:
l'any, SIdell, $25; fourth, John Belllln, Sidell, Flf.lt, Rlchard Haywood, Bay City, $25; sec
$10; alxth, George W. Dunaeth, Waverly,; one, A. 'W. Jewett, Mason, $10; third, G. J.

!���ded�lrst, aecond. and third prlzea'DB.t Frledrlck, Brooklyn, $7.50; fourth, A. W.

N 9 b It I I d t I
Jewett, Maaon, $6. '

o, , e a ng e ear en corn, any co pr;" Belt half bU8hel of oats: First· A W
Firat, Fairview Farm Seed Company, Sidell;' 'J * tt M

. ','

$10; seoond, Russell Webb, Lockport,I'I5';
e e, alon, $26; thIrd, A. W. Jewett, $6;

thIrd, J. D. Primm, Athena, 'S.
fourth, Richard Hayward, Bay City U.

Belt half bUlhel of oats:' Flrlt, William' (lolol'lldo.
M. Green, Lockport, UO; lecond, W."H; Belt half' bushel oatl: Flrlt, Carl WeBt-
Townlend, Peotone, $9; third. William· S. erlen, Olattle, $80; third, Hutum club
Mlnnl.. Sharplburs, $8; fourth, B. S. Mlnnl8, HFaxtum, $8; fourth, W. W. Lamm, Rocky
Sharplburtr, $7; fifth, Nlcholaa Staubb, Mae- ord, U.
coutah, $8; 8lxth, J. W. HennlnSl, Hennepin, South Dakota.
$5; seventh, A. A. Hili, Sasler, $8. Half bushel of oats: Flr8t, 'Jens JohnBon,

Oblo. Bereaford, $76; second, Nels JohnBon Mount

Half bUlhel of oatl: Flrlt, O. L. Keckley,
Vernon, $9; third, Rasmus Hansen' 'Hurley

MarYlvllle, $10; lecond, J. L. Keckley, MaCYI-
SII; fourth, W. L. WatBon, Vermlitlon. 17;

ville, $9; third, A. H. Powel, Newark, 18. '
fifth, F. R. Smith, Salem, ,6.

Ten earl oorn, yellow dent: Flrlt, J. L. Best' half bU8heIT��';ats: H. F. Mae.-
Keckley, Marysville, ,60; lecond, B. G. moD, Romney ..
Tracey, Antwerp, $20; third,. Mell Parrott, Ten ears

' •

1 . FI
Glland, $16; fourth, O. L. Keckley, Marys-.· 'second J' 'Haniiu�c:rf�;,' De�;"nnot$10awarded;
ville, flO; fifth, A. Philpott, Pauldlns, $10;

, ,.. , ,.

Blxth, C. M. Price, Radner, $8; seventh, E. D. ,', Oklahoma.
LeLaet, Paulding, $3; elshth, E. D. Watlon, " "l,'en ear,s ,dent, com, any color: First, L.
Powhattan, Kan., fB. " W.. ' Randolph, Orlando, $80; .econd Sher-
Ten ears corn other than yellow and whIte man, J8ftere, ElgIn, $6.0; thIrd H Ii. Kee

dent: Flrlt; J. L. Keckley, MarYIWllIe, $50; ton, ,Ral.ton, -$26; fpurth J 'P 'GllIlland
88Oond, Waldo Evanlton, Putman, U5; third, ,Newkh'k, $1,5; "fifth, Hugh' A.• RandolPh:
C. M. Price, Radner, UI. , -:Guthrle, UO;, sIxth, .

J: K. Nelson, Percy, $5;
Ten earl yellow dent corn: Firat, A. H. sevegth", N'lcholali

.

Stevena, Merldan, U;
Powell, Newark, $50; second, G. '0. Vaunorl- ,eIghth. C. ,M. Hoar, RalBton U' nInth J
dall, Jeffersonville, $26;' third. Taaao Torrlll, ,H. Nerson, Percy, $4.

" ,.

Wllmlnston, $26; fourth, R. S. F,lItz, Jeffer- ,
. Kentuolq.

sonvllle,' $10; fIfth, George Brackney, WIl-
, No.,! :29,' ten earl corn any color: FIrst,

mlngton, $6; alxth, J. E. BrIg.. Martlnsvllle, J.;W. Duncan, Nicholsvllle $25' .acond A
,4; .eventh, 0.,0. Zehring, Germantown, U; M.. 'Casey, Maysvlile, $10' third' CharleB' W·
eIghth, R. K. Beam & Son, Greenville, U; Caldw"U, "DanBVllIe, $5."

.

nInth, A. J. Wilson, Wllmlnll'ton, U; tenth, " ,

"
"

" MIa801ll'l.
Otll Ervin, Jeffersonville, U. "Beil! half bushel, of oata: First, ErneBt
Ten ears white dent corn: Firat, J. I. L. Huchea, Glasgow, 176' second H R

Vance, Chillicothe, $50; second, Perrll J. CUI- Scott, TarkiO, $8.
' ,..

ter, Jeffersonville, 140; third, B. F. Hawley, TlIIIIlee_.
Woodstock, $26; 'fourth, W. E. Jefferl, Guys- Ten 'earl'l)ilrn, any color: Firat, Park W.
ville, $10. 'Walk-e_r, Buntyn, $10; leoond, John A. Jonea
Ten ,ears corn other than yellow or white Concord, $6.

'

dent: FIrst, G. O. VaunorldaU, Jefferson- ,Ii!onth J;»akota.
ville, $8; second, J. O. Ferneard, South Sa- Ten ears dent corn, any color: FIrst, D.
lem, $30; t)1lrd, R. B. Foltz, Jeffersonville, H. Martin, El'khorn, $45; seoond, William
$25; fourth, OI'H. Powell, Newark, $10; fifth, LaklnB, Hurley, $26; third, Bert Dye, Ver-
A. I E. Pu�ml!on, Lydon, $5; sIxth, W. S. mlll,on, $10; fourth, C. A. Madara, Vermll-
W�lght, Lydon, $3.75; seventh, Howard Pow- lon, $10; fifth, B. W. SpIre Alcester 15'
ell; Newark, $8. Blxth, :A. J. "Imple, Beresford $4' sev�nth'
Best sIngle ear dent 'corn, any color: First, Jens Johnson, Beresford U' �Igh'th G n'

C. M. Price, Dadner, $10; second, R. B. Warner, Forestburg, $4;' nln'th, J. :M:. Du'n�
Feltz" Jeffersonville, $6; thIrd, A. S. Booco, mIre:: & Sons, Scotland, U· tenth W H
.lefferaonvllle, $8. ' Brown, Hudeon, U.

' ,..

,Wlsoonsln. Ten earB flint corn, any varIety' FIrst
Ten ears dent corn, any color: First, Jno. sC' E. Twanley, Alexander, 140; second, Mrs:

Peters, Madison, $50; second, L. R. Jabel,,, • E. McCarty, Cedar Fork, $10.
MadlBon, $25; third, William McMorran, Fox A

Belt '1lngre'ear dent corn, any color: First,
Lake"U5; fourth, Robert Bodwell, BarabOO; M'

J. Vlmple, Beresford, $10; second. E. H.
$10;' fifth, W. C. Colladay, Stoughton, $5; 'Hartin, 'Elk PoInt, $5; third, W. H. Brown.
sIxth, John Peters, ,¥adlson, $4; eighth, udBon, IS. ,

Frank J. LIndy, Fox Lake, $4; ninth, J. L. (loDDectlout.
DavIs, De Soto, $4; tenth, J. Roy Gordon, E

Ten ears dent corn, any variety: FIrst,
MInerai POint, $4. • p:oward Brewer, Hochamunn, $100; sec-

T�n ears flint' corn, any color: Firat, ond, Fred A. Hallie, North Branford, 125.
Harry Marthaler, Beaver Dam, 150; second, JUNIOR AWARDS.

�.Iy�'ltl�j, A���re�.�f?enavi���.' ����t�hlr��a11'� ,Except Nebraska and Iowa.

AkIns, Warrenavllle, $7.50;' fifth, William 1Ii.e�r��:1I�ellfn1 co..�: Flrst'd R�tb B. Ker-

MoMorran, Fox Lake, $8.75; IIlxth, Joseph seth, Waveriy, 'Iii., '20;se�g�rci, ��fes�wr
Franklin, Ind., $5; fouI1b. Numey Grey, Gal:
vNton, Tex., $8.

'

Ten aars' white corn: Firat, Paul Adams,
Franqlln, Ind., 120; second, Mark F. Kerlin,
Franklin, Ind.,. $15; third, Barl Swift, Frank
lin, Ind., $12.50; fourtb, Paul B. Tilson, Frank
lin, Ind., $5; fifth, Clarence Tucker Green-
wocid, Ind., $3.

'

Ten ears corn other than yelloW' ADd wilite'
FIrst, Arnold Bambl.er, Franklin, Ind., ,20;
second, Paul J. Tilson, Franklin Ind $15'
third, MIa Macy Brown, Franklin 'Ind '$1260:
flft"" Roscoe Dunaeth, Waverly, ill., $3.

. ,

Single ear corn, any color: First Arnold
Barnhlzer, Franklin, Ind.. $5; secoild, MIss
Mary Brown'"Franklln, Ind., $4; thIrd, Charles
Colburn, Beeson, 111.. $2.

Iowa Only.
Ten ears yellow corn: Second, Willie Earl,

Pocahontas, 112; tblrd, P. M. Peterson Chero
kee, $5; fourth, William H. McCutcheoil Eagle
Grove, $4; fifth, Max L. LIttlefield 'Chero-
kee; IS.

'

Ten ears com, other tban yellow: First, H.
McArthur" Mason City, $60; second, Willie
Earl, Pocahontas, $15; third, Alfred C. Han
sen, GoldfIeld, $6; fourth, Albert MadIson
GoldfIeld, $4. .

'

Ten ears yellow dent com: First. ArchIe R.
CoIner, Malvern, $36; second. D. Petty Jr
Wllllott, ,5; third, Bernard Waslund, Essex:
$6; fourth, Gladys Hook, Packwood, $4; fIfth
WillIam Thompson, VlIlsca, $3.

'

Ten eara whIte corn: FIrst, Mabel L. Krebbs,
Hamburg, $60; second, 'William Thompson,
YIIlBoa, ,$16; thIrd, Orville Garrett, Mltchel
ville, $5.
Ten ears corn, other than whIte or yellow:

FI�st, Gladys Hook, Packwood, $20; secona.
James C. Jenson, Western, $7.50; thIrd, Willie
J6nson, Western, $5; fourth, Orville Garrett,
Mltchelvllle, $4.
Single ear com, any color: FIrst. WillIam

RaBeke, Tuzerne, $20; second, Ernest Reed,
Lenox, $4; .thlrd, James C. Jenson, West
ern, $2.

,

Nebl'88ka Only.
Ten ears yellow com: FIrst, George D. HInd·

: ley, BlJl,lr, $83; seQond, MIss Anna Martin, Jr.,
I DU!3oIB, ,15; fourtb, Bessie Grace, BennIng-
ton, '4.'" "

I Ten ears white COl'll: Firat, Seymore Smith,
De Boto, '80; IIIICOnd, Arline Smith, De Soto,
,11; third, Arthur B. Harris, Auburn, $5;
fourth, Nellie L1phardt, 'Johnaon, $4; flftb,
Ru"'l Hulbert, Oakl&lld, $8.
Ten MI'II eel'll other than yellow or white:

1'1nt, 111.. ...... llartln, ])a Bol., taO; _-

'" -

.VONIIiAN. wi tho 'OLDINa SAWING IIAOHINIl. It
,P'" do.... trees. Fold. Uk••�ket kIIlro. Slwa auy'JdIld-o.tlmboo on any k1lldoCrrculld. 0 mONtimba
with It thau 2 m... IDallyoth y.andclolt I••• Send Cow
'1Illlllllustrated catalOi', Ibowillf latest IIiPROVlllllEHTS__I, "'"" tb._ PIn cod..__ lAddnq

'OLD'NG SAWINQ MAOHI... 00.,
'...I ... I......._Sinai. 0111--. .......

Evergreens
thatlwlll grow for you. 15,000. Ar

,borvltm. Specimens for, yard or

hed&e. Specialty of ornamentals
for landscap� purposes.

Parrar Nurseries, Abilene, Kans.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

B40J,!,nM and i'oaraDteed free from dOdder ..4
all ""dB. etrlctly pUN lea4. PrI... U OInl8 plr

po,::::,nnld f..... weet of the lJ(llllHlppl RIver

8MITH-GENTRY 00.,
Oorcoran,Oal.

ond, G. Warren Deming, FaIrmount, $15;
thIrd. M,ary Dlecks, Bennlgton, $6.
SIngle ear or corn, any color: FIrst, Miss

Anna Martin. Du BoIs, $76; second, Orner D.
PhIllips, Tecumseh, ISO.
Ten ears yellow corn: Flr"t, eGorge TIber·

ger, BlaIr, $40; second, Dave Tlberger, BlaIr,
$15.
Ten ears of com other than yellew: FIrst.

J,ester Randel. Indianola, ,30; second. Harry
Gockley. Danbury, $20.

Open to World.
Ten ears of dent corn, any color, open to

world; First, Mabel Dunseth, Waverly, II!.,
$50; second, Mary F. Kerlin. Franklin, Ind.,
$10; thIrd. CarrIe Rogers, Franklin. Ind.. $4;
fourth, Mary Brown, Franklin, Ind., $2,60.
Best ear of corn, open to world: First. N. H.

Brewer, Hockaman, Conn .• $100; second. Henry
Kuns�on, Hampton, Neb., $75; thIrd, L. Sandy.
Gretna, Neb., $40; fourth, Howard Powell.
Newark, 0., $10.
Peck of oats, any varIety: FIrst, Ella M.

Krueger, Beaver Dam. Wis., $40; second, Min
nIe KrIeger, Beaver Dam, WIs., 120; thIrd,
J. B. Hecklty, Macysvllle, 0., $15; fourth, Ver
non MinnIs, Sharpsburg, III., $10; fIfth, Ray
mond Bohl. Beaver Dam, Wls.. $8; sIxth,
Artie Jewett, Mason. MI,'h., $7; seventh,
B�rtha Krieger, Beaver Dam, Wls .. $5; eIghth.
William Hayward, Bay CIty, Mich., $6; nInth,
N. Vaughan West, Ripon, Wis., ,6; tenth,
Geerse Cooper, White Cloud, Minn., sa.
Town .chool exhibits: FlrBtb Gretna, Neb.,

$75; aeoond, Bradsbaw, He., $18; third,
Waua., Neb., '16; fourth, Thayer, Neb., '18:



»-omoa H, 110B.

.',

aNa, NewtoD, 1D4.. no; IIIstII, ArmOUJ', Ne"..
......
The NaUOD&I Com JII&JIoIIIUIID .,..�..

wen widely dtmlbuted, but JWIJlW4 u fol
Icnn:
Bweepetak... open to winnel'll of flnt PIN

mllllDll In aorthem Bon., Io� on tea lei' 00l'Il
oluea: lMnt, X. Alee, Newell. 1&., flO.
Sw�talE... open to wInn.n of flnt pre

mllllDll In central .ane, Iowa, on ten ear oom

oIa_: FInt, Lenua Haglund, E-. Ia .•
Red. Polled calf.
Bweep.tak... oompetltlon limited to ten �..

,pris. wtnnln&' com exhibits In north_ and
oentral aonu In Iowa: Fll'llt. Lenua �Iund.
lIIMu, 1&.. poo.
Bweapatak.. open to wInDer of flnt pre

mium In northern Bon.. Iowa, In .In&'le ear

0Juee&: Flnt, G. B. Hutchinson. Weat Branoh.
1&.. Red Polled calf.
SweepstalEe.. open to winners of flnt pre

mium In oentral zone. Iowa. In alnl'le ear oom

olaaua: Firat. F. W. IIIcCialn. Emeraon. Ia..
Red Polled oalf. .

Sweep.takea, open to wlnn.1'II of flnt pre
mium. Itl Kan... In ten ear oom 01_:

J1Ilrat 3. H. Haney. Oew8l'O. Kan.. ,100.
Sweepstak.s open to wlnnen of flnt pre

mium. In N.braaka In ten .ar oom 01..... :

lMnt, IAe Smith '" Son, De Soto. N.b•• tlOO.
Sw8epatak.s. Nebraska cuh lupplemental

premium: Sev.ral awards made.

Sweepatakes to wlnn.ra In olae. A for atat..

In north.m Bon. t.n e&rII y.llow deat: Firat.
Geor&e :u:. AI...

•

New.ll. 1&.. po; HOOnd. E.

H. IllU'tIn Elkhorn. S. D .• ,iii; tblrd. WIlliam

Tool. '" sOn, Baraboo. W.... nO.
Sweepatak.. to winners In olull A for atat..

In north.m sone, ten .al'll otner. than yello�
dent: lMnt, Georae :M. Alee. Newell. 1&.. PO.
B8C0nd, 301m P.ters. Madl&on. Wis .• ,iii.
Sweepetak.. to wlnnera In clu. B for .tat••

In northern son.. slnl'le ear any color: Firat,
R :u:. Gunn, Buckinl'ham. 1&.. ,76.
Sweapatake. to winnera In olus A for statel

In weetem son.. ten _ra d..t com any varl

•ty: h.t, Clayton Snyd.r. Crook. Colo., E!HCOnd E ]I Er!ck&On. Halt'tum. Colo., ,

thlr4, 'PaAul ·Holmqulat. Haxtum. Colo., ;

fifth. .... II. Ax....n. HI!-lt'tUlD, Colo.. ...
Sweep.tak•• to winn.ra In olaeB A for atatea

In north central _e. ten ean dent oom any

ftrlet:r: FII'llt, IAe Smith '" Soa. D. Soto.

N.b., .-0; .econd, HaIT8)' Grey. Gal1'uton,

�:W'::i:ak.s to wInn.rs In clu. B for atatea

In north central son.. ten e&rII dent com any

varlety: First. RUBB.1l Webb. Lak.port, III.,

�w"PStak.. to wlnn.ra In 01..... A for stat..

In lOuth c.ntral zon.. t.n eara dent com a:y
varlety: Fll'llt. L. B. Clore. Franklin, �I"
t1IiO; second. W. H. Roe '" Son. 3ackaollv e,

niw:::�ta.k.. to wlnel'll In olu. A for .tat.�
In southern aone, ten ean com any varlety.
Flnt 3 R OVel'lltreet, Franklin. Ind.. ...
SW�Btak.. wln.l'II. cla.s A. .tat.. of

louthern .on� ten ears any variety: Firat.
3 III W.loh"'l Gainesville. Ga .• �6; second.
L Ji. Randolph. Orlando. Okla.. ...
SweeP.tak.s winnei'll. olaas B. .outhem

.one slngle.a.r any oolor: First. 3. M. Whel

Cheal. Gainesville. Ga.. �6.
•
� Sweepatak... wlners, cia•• E. northern zon••

best half bushel wheat: Firat. Richard Hay
ward Bay City Mich.• ,120; second. Harry
Marthaler Beaver Dam. WI•.• ,76; third. Iilarl

Scott. lIIount Vernon. S. I).. ,70; fourth. L.

LambertBon. Warren. IIIlnn.. ...
Sweepatakes. winners. olass E. western zone.

beat half bushel wheat: First. W. W. LamODl.

Rocky Ford Colo.• �6; ..cond. George Free

myer. Hastum. Colo.. ,70; third, A. R. Whit

ley Cheyenne. Wyo.. ta6.
Steepltakes. winners. class E. central zone.

best half bushel wheat: Firat. 3. L. Keckley.
lIIarysvllle. 0.. ,126; third. A. O. Block. Sid-

ney. Ill.. ,126. E th rnSweepstake. winnei'll. olass • sou e

zone best half bushel wheat: First. R. M•.

Squl�es. LeXington. Ky.• ,76; seoond. A. L.

Duncan. Emlnenc•• Ky.• ,26.
Sweepstakes. wlners. class G. northern zone.

best half bushel oats: Fll'llt. Harry Marthaler.
Beaver Dam. Wis.• ,1{0; second. A. W. Jewett.
Mason. IIIlch.. ,100; third. A. D. Van Sickle.
Warren. Minn.. �; fourth. Jens 30hnson.
Beresford. S. D.. P6; flnh. A. W. Meeken.
Fond du Lac. Wis.• ,26; sixth. P. L. Rleg'el.
Rochester. IIIlnn.. ,iii.
Sweepstakes. winners. class G. western zone.

best half bushel oats: First. A. R. Whitley.
Cheyenne. Wyo.• ,100; second. carl Westersen.
Clattle. Colo•• Po; third. S. D. Starbrlck. Wln

chester. Ind.. f26; fourth. Haxtum club. Hax
tum. Colo .• ,12.60; fifth. W. W. Lamb. Rocky
Ford. Colo.. '10. 1Sweepstakes. wlnel'll. class G. centra zone.

best half bushel oats: First. W. S. Minnis.
Sharpsburg. Ill.. ,176; third. Fred McCUlloch.
Hartwlch. Ia.• ,76; fourth. A. H. Powell. New
ark. 0., t26; fifth. August Rahn. Florence.

Ken.. ,it·60.. G thSweepstakes. winners. class • sou ern

zOlle. . best half bushel oats: Second. Melvin
D. Lef.-ren, Essex. IL. ,26; fourth. H. F.

Maesman. Rommey. Tex.. t6.
Sweepstakes. winners. Jr. A class. twenty

four of ,all states except Nebraska and Iowa.
ten eara corn any color: First. Ruth E. Kerlin.
F'l'anklln. Ind.. nOO.
Sweepstake•• winners. 3r. A-N olaas. five of

northern 1I0ne. Iowa only. ten ears corn any
color: lMl'llt. H. 1II0Arthur. lIIason City. Ia.•

":iweePB�k", wlnnera. 3r. A-C claes. five of
oentral zone of Iowa, ten ears corn any color:

Fll'llt, Archl. T. calner. III&lvern. Ia.• ,126.
Ii1weepstake.. winnei'll. 3r. A class. five of

central zone of Iowa, ten ears corn any color:

First. Archil! T. Coiner. lIIalvern. Ia.• '80.
Sweepstakes, winners. Jr. A-E12 cl&8s. east

ern 'zone of" Nebraska only: First. Se:vmo�e
. SmiUt. De ·Soto. ·Neb .• $110.

.

E1weepsta'k.es •.. winners. 3r. A12 class. eaetern
and western zones of Nebraska only: First.
Seymore Smith, De '3oto. Neb .• U10.
Grand chal1lP!on sweepstakes; junior division.

oPl'n to' the world; competlton limited to ten
ear' prize vllnnhig' exhibits In Junior claesee:
First Seyn)ore Smith. De Soto. Neb.. U60; sec

ond Ruth E: Kerlin. Franklin. Ind.. ,176.
S":'eepstakes•. 'wInners. S class. best exhibit

by public sllhools In classifications above, open
to. the world: First. Gretna .publlc sohool.
Gretna. Neb .• t600;

Open to the World.
Fifty .ars corn. any variety: First Johnson

County Corn club, Franklin, Ind.. t616 (corn
sheller); second. Ray F. Bennet. Ames. Ia..
$10; third. Sherman Township Corn club•.
ElIIott. la .• UO; fourth. John Sandberg. Whit
Ing. la.. ta; fifth. Lee Smith. De Soto, Neb .•
$8; sixth. 3. R. Crookshank. Browning. Mo .•

t6Flfty ears of cerD.,' any coler: First Johnson
County Corn club. Franklin. Ind.. $400 (corn
sheller): s!ICond. Hope (Ind. Corn club. Hope.
Ind.. '100; third. Lee Smith. De Soto. Neb .•
,10; fourth. Elliott Corn olub. Elliott. Ia .• $8;
fifth. Samuel Mutty. Frank Worland. C. F.
Mountjoy. Charles Cobuld. ,8; sixth. H. R.
Scott, Tarkio. 1110.. t6.
lMtty ears coin. aily color: First. 30hnson

Copnty Corn club. Franklin. Ind .• �; .ocond.
Lee Smith. De Soto. Neb.; nOO; third. Charles
W.'· Cooner. MalvelTD." Ia•• ,10; fourth. 'Whlte
River. TOWllJlhlp Corn olub. Franklin. Ind.. ta;
fifth. ·H. R. Soott,' Tarkle.' Mo..... : sixth. Or-
ville, )I(a:v;qllr. Tlptqn. �d .• t6. .

lMfty ears oom. aar <l0lor:. ;rtrat. White
RI"er Township' "COrn club.' Franklin, Ind••

e·; ._d. WhIUl)ir Cum' olll� WblUnar. Ia..
; thlr4. p. Thomu O1'eratreet. lI'rankiln.
•• t1O; flfth. JI_durant Com olub. Bondu-
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rut, 1&., ..: IIIstII, A-.ut x--... 0badeII
:r.-a-. LOIIII :r.-4-, 301m :r.-a�Twa ..... oora, an oolor:

.

L. B.
ClON �. Ind., ;{,; _ad, L. VOI'-
ler. Hope, Ind., tllO; thlr4, H. F. SPrlnl"iAllah, MinIn. nOt

fourth. 3. B. HeDl'Y, Moun
Zion. III., ; flnh. H. 14. Stout, ·Trafalpr.
Ind.,"; It'th. 3. D. WhlteeldM, Franldln,

Ind.in':e..n.ttoDIII Harvelltel' '00. SpecIaL
T",.nty ean oorn. any color: Flrlrt. Ray

Refern. New London. Ia.. U80; .eoond. Ra¥
F. Benn.tt. Ame.. Ia.. UIIO; third. C. R.
Bishop. Altoona. Ia.. UIO; fourth. H. M.
Stout. Trafall'ar. Ind.. UOO.
Ten .ara dent corn .xhlblted by a· wo

man: Firat. Mr•• G. W. Dunaeth. Waverly.
m., ,,00.

are.t Welltem S)I8OIaL
Twenty .ar. oorn, any v&1'lety: Firat.

Georg. R. Overlrtreet. Franklin. Ind.. Great
Western manure spreader; 88cond. E,' E.
Minis. Tayloravllle. m., Great W.stern
gasoline engine; third. Harry Tilson. Frank
lin. Ind .• Great West4!rn oream separator.

Independent Barveater Speolal.
1Ddlana.

Tw.nty ear. corn, any color: Firat, 3. B.
HeDl'Y. Mount Zion. Ill .• $286; 88oond. B. H.
Tucker. GreenWOOd. Ind.. U2&.
Twenty ear. Minnesota oorn: First. H. P.

'Hansen. Albert Lea. Minn.. f211.
'rwenty ear. Gurney's Hybrid Model Dent

corn: Flnt. Martin George, Triumph.
MInn.. U&.
Ten eara Doerr'. yellow dent corn: Firat.

Whitney Brol.. Trenton. Mo.. UO.
Belrt half buehel of wheat: Flr.t. W. W.

Lamon. ,Rocky Ford. Colo.. JIO; .eoond.
George Fr.emyer. �axtun. Colo•• UO; third.
a, M. Axelton. Haxtun. Colo.. U; fourth. E.
H. Grubb. C&rhuedale. Colo.. $4.
Beat half bu.hel wheat: Flrlrt. W. H.

Younl'. Athena, Ill.. U6; 88oond. W. C.
Young. Fanoy Pralrl.. III.. ,9; third. 3. D.
Primm. jr'l Ath.na, III.. $7; fourth. W. G•

Mlnnll. Snarp.b1ll'l', nl.,�; fifth. E. E.
Minnis, Tqloravllle, III.. ...

. _leT, 0..... to World.
Be.t half bu.h.1 barley: Flrlt. Harry

Marthaler. B.aver Dam. WI••• $70; lecond.
Rlohard Hayward. Bay City. Mich .• $40;
·thlrd. 3. W. Thom... Warren. Minn.. U7;
fourth. A. W. 3.w.tt, llaaon City. Mloh.

Butera Zo_
B.st half bu.hel of oat.: Firat. N. H.

Brewer. Hockaman. Conn.. taO.
Kaflr Oom, Opea to WorlcL

Beat ten ear. kaflr oorn: Flr.t, 1II0nroe
Rigga, Altamont. K.an.. US; ucond. F.·ed
Waltj •• Anthon:v. Kan.. UO; third. Hugh A.
Randell. Guthrie. Okla.. 'i; fourth • .James.
Thomplon. Rockwell. Tex.. U.7&; fifth. C. 3.
Barnhlser. Franklin. Ind.! U; IIlxth•.H. F.
lIIanman, Romney. Tex.. ,B.

BTe, Opea to World.
Be.t half buahel rye: Firat. A. W. 3.w

ett, lIaaon City, IIlch.. ...; second. C. P.
Peolnovaky. Protlvln. Ia.. Ui; third, H. P.
Rlppen. WIs.. ,.. .

Bar)J' Sweet Oom, OJl8n to World.
B••t. ten .ar••arly sweet oorn, &D7 varle

ty: Firat. N, Howard Brewer. Hookaman.
Conn, Ui; lecond. Frank 3. Lln�l.y. Folt
Lake. WI... U&; third. 3. W. Beckman. Co
kato. Minn.. ,T.60; fourth. 30hn Henderaon.
Cokato. Minn.. ,8.76; fifth. Emil Ek. Cokato.
Mlnn.. U.60; sixth. G.orge W. Dunseth.
Waverly. III.. U.76.

Late Sweet Oom, Opal to World.
Best ten ears late sweet corn, any varl.ty:

Firat. H • .J. Switzer. Indianola, Ia.. US; 880-

ond. L. T. Power.. Sterling. III •• UO; third.
C. E. Malone. Atlantic. Ia.. $10; fourth. J. L.
Keckley. Marysville. 0.• U; fifth, R. Thom
as Overstreet. Franklin. IncL,' ...

White POlMlorn, Opea to World.
Be.t twenty ears white popoorn, &D7 va

rlety: First. S. 3. Ripley. Bellville. III.,
,20; second. C. E. Malone. AUantic. Ia•• 'I';
third. George W. Dunuth. Waverly. Ill .• UO;
fourth. S. J. Blaok. Waahburn. III•• ,.; fifth.
Thomas Overstreet. Franklin. Ind.. �.60;
sixth. L. B. Clore. Franklin. Ind.. U.

Red Popcorn, OPMl to World.
Twenty ears red popoorn. any variety:

First. H. T. Lake. Raaevllle. S. D.. U6; .ec
ond. L. B. Clore. Franklin. Ind .• UO; third.
Adnold Martin. Du Bels. Neb•• $8; fourth. C.
E. Russell. Monmouth. III.. ,S; fifth. Miss
Anna Martin. Du Bola, Neb .• U.60; sixth.
C. E. Malone. Atlantio. Ia.. ,6; 88venth.
Fairview Farm S.ed Company. Sidell. III .•
ta.76; elchth. 30e Hans. Jefferaon. Wis .•
$8.76; ninth. Will N. Schenck. Sac City. Ia..
$8.76; tenth. George W. Glanz. Keota, Ia..
$3.76.

Peek of Seed. Open to World.
Peok of seed: First. Maran Farm Com

pany. Warren. Minn .• $76; second. L. R . .Je
bel. Madison, WIs.. UO; third. John Ellis.
Hillsboro. Ind .• $86. . .

(Jlover, Open to World.
Three Inch sheaf: First. MI.. · Anna Mar

tin. Du Bois. Neb•• ,70; second. Arnold.lllar
tin. Du Bois. Neb .• $10; third. A. H. Powell.
Newark. 0.. $6.

Bale Clover, Open to World.
Bale red clover: First. Charles Leadera.

Fort Crook. Neb•• UOO; second. A. O. Black.
Sidney. III•• UO; third. W. F. Helma, Bel
ville. III.. $4.

. Tlmotb7, 0.... to world.
P.ok of .eed: Firat. H. P. Weat. Rip

pon, WIs.. ,76; .8Oond. 3. II. Dunmire '"
Son. Scotland. S. D•• $26; third. FalrVl.w
Farm Seed CompanY1 Sld.ll. III.. ,10.

TlmothT Shear, Open to World.
Three Inch sheaf: Firat. Chr" Smith.

Bunceton. Mo.,' ,76; third. Fred McCullooh.
Hartwlch. Ia.. UO.

Bale of Timothy. Open to World.
Bale of timothy: Firat. 30hn D. Ziller•

Hiawatha. Kan .• nOO; second. E. E. Sinea.
Merldan. Idaho. $75; third. August Leader.
Fcrt Crook. Neb .• $40.

.

Alfalfa Seed. Open to World.
Peck of seed alfalfa: First. A. W. An

drews. Parma, Idaho. $76; second, George
snodgrass. Caldwell. Idaho. t60; third. W. T.
Haumont. Alton. Neb .• $6.

Alfalfa In Sheaf. Open to World.
Best three Inch sheaf alfalfa: First. H.

R. Scott. Tarkio. Mo .• $76; second. Wlthlam
James. Dorchester. Neb .• $20; third. H. J.
James, Dorchester. Neb .• U.

Bal. Alfalfa. Open to World.
Bale allalta: First. Phil Frazeur. Fort

Crook, Neb .• $260; second. H. R. Scott. Tar
kio. Mo .• 176; third. David Jeffries. Meriden.
Idaho. $10.
Larg'est and Best Ear of (Jom. Open to

World.
Largest and best ear corn: First:

George Stainbrook. Franklin, Ind.. $10; seo

ond. Harry Allsen. Franklin. Ind.. $7.60;
third, Harry Setlz, De Soto. Neb .• $6.
Smallest Well DeveloJ)8d Ear of (Jorn. Open

to World.
Smallest well developed ear dent corn.

consistent with normal development: First.
Joshua Bell. Underwood. Ia.• UO; seoond. C.
H. Dearmont, Mount City. 1110.. $6.

AL'FAL'FA AWARDS.
Idaho, MI.soarl and Nebraaka.

Idaho. Missouri and Nebraaka won the
awards for alfalfa at the National Corn ex

position.
The88 awards are among the melrt notable

which were offered anll the nhlblts whloh
won ehow dllrtlnotly that tile perfectlon In
&rOwlnar may be attained In widely sepa
rated cllmat... Idaho won OIl a plaat
whloh produoed ..114, XI_uri oa a ."'ea'
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Stationary or portable.
Sizes '8 to 26 horse power.
Get our factory price d.ireet '0 you ..
Been building them over 23 years.
Every one thorough�y tested at fulnbad;i'
Prices .right. Quali�y, right.

"

'j'. ;. ;'.'
, ';',;

Write today I tell UI the lIize you want ",nd get I
our propositioll+'

Weber Gas Engine Co., "1

Box 703. Kanaaa City! Mo-:
I'}' , ;

and Nebruka on a bale. The lut named
prlze was the hard on. to win. u It w..
necessary to have the wonderful .-r... baled
without 101lng muoh of the' foliage. Thl.
Nebraska succeeded In dOing and Phil Fra
zeur of Fort Crook. within a Itone'l throw
of Omaha. won the prlae of UIO.

ne .NatioBa! Dairy Silo.....
(Continued from pace 1287.)

ond highest Icore·.was made by the
team from the University of Nebras
ka with 1,646 polntB; thlr!i hlgheat by
the team from the 'P'nlvel1llty of Min
nesota with 1,616 point••
Special trophiell were offered 'by the

following breed' asloclat,lon.a: The
Amerlc8.ll .Tersey CaWe Club; the Hol
steln-Frle,I". AlllIOqlatlon 'of America;
The American Guernlley Cattl. Club;
the Dutch Belted Cattle AalIOCIatlon of
AmerlcL These trophiel.were olfered
for the bellt team work IJ!. the �eapec-
tive breeds.

'

The Jersey trop�y was .won by the
University of Nebraska on a score of
497 points out of a poss�ble 600 points.
The second highest score was made
by the Iowa State College was' 486
pOints. 'and, third highest· by the Ohio
State UnIverstty team with' 460 points.
The Holstein-Friesian' trophy wu

'won by the team from' the 'New York
State College of .AgrIculture on a
score of 615 points out of a possible
600 points. The second highest score
was made by the team from the Uni
versity of Mlnn'e'sota with 495 points,
and third highest the University of
Nebraska with 470 points.
The Guernsey trophy was won by

the Iowa State College team on a

score of 505 points out .of! a pOlIslble
600 pOints. The team making the
second highest score was from the
Ohio State University with 470 points,
and third highest the A: .& M. College
of Texas with 450.

.

The Dutch Belted trophy was won

by the Iowa State College team on a
score of 271 points out of a possible
300. The team with the second high
est score was from the University of
Missouri with 247 pohits, and third
highest the New York State College
of Agriculture team with 242 �olnts.
The Ayrshire trophy' was not com

peted . for o. account of the lack of an
exhibit of Ayl1lhire cattlre.·

INDIVIDUAL PBIZE.
The' sweepstakes prize offered by

National Dalry Show Association for
the Individual doing the best judging
In all claBBes was won by F. D. Hawk
of the Iowa State' College, with 604
pOints out of a possible 700 points.
The second highest score was made
by J. H. Gramlich of the University
of Nebraska with 593 points, and third
highest R. F. Mmer, A. &: M. College
of Texas' with 570. "

,

The Individuals doing the best �udg·
ing In the different breeds for which
no prizes were offered are as follows:
Jerseys-J. H. Gramlich. University

ot Nebraska. 195 points out of a' pos·
sible 200.

"

Holsteln-Frleslan-R. L� Lewis, New
York State College of Agriculture, 200
points out of a possible 200.
Guernseys-M. D. �oore,. Ohio

State UnlvArslty. 200 piitu.ts out of a

possible 200.
Dutch Belted-H. F. Patterson, Iowa

State College. 97 'Points out of a pos·
sible 100.

Kanea••tate Bre.ders' Annual Meet·
Ing.

.

'i'he Dext auual meetlilg of �e KaIt.
..I lmprOTed .tQc� __WI' "Ilocla·

STANDARD ."

u••J· 6Y TIt.... C.n.....tion.
For Sal. 6y':A1I Hartlwar. Dealers C

R. r::. DIETZ COMPANY, NEW'VORK

,-- JOHNSTON'S B.EST
WATER SlitTIM
affords you eV817, .con
venlence ofOlt7 water.

'Flre protection, add.

���U:a��r��'Yla'l!�
Freight prepald� IW�

. for complete IJteratur'e.
.

.lO••ITO. lin 0"':
o Ilqtll�ladu�,t'!'

LIGHT Y.OUR HOMES Wll'H

AO'ETYLENE
It 'M'akes a Modern Hbme

A book fulJ'of f.lite tor the aaklng:l89N: Topelta Av
Wichita 10•.,18nl Co., \'fohlti� "Is.

T·hl ·Blol·lo.· HOII.·
Kan....City, Mo.

�DCIIhI VaIoD �t. Ih'er:rtll .

OIIela _eodon•. Olin for She 8tooII: Yarde•.tII.'.
...-_ baaI._ .Dd reaI4_oe perla of tile dt711114
1Or'KaR.a ClI;y. KAa... pua the dOOr•. 80IId 00iD
....Ill__.. prt_. .A. Ida! will p1_ :roa.·

tlo. marks the close of the second dee
ade of ItII existence and usefulness.
Secretary H. A. Heath announces

that the twentieth annual meeting 'wlil
be held In the State House, Supreme
C!>urt Chambers, Topeka, on Monday.
Tuesday, and Wednesday, January 11.
12. 13, 1909. In his notice to members
h'e says:
"You are cordially invited as well as

earnestly urged to be present, also re

quested to add a few new members.
Your executive committee have pre
pared an unusually excellent program
and have Important business matters
for consideration at this meeting. The
program will appear In the farm and
daily press previous to the meeting.
The executive committee want our

Kansas Breeders' Directory brought up
to date so that any corrections in ad
dress, class of stock, etc., may be
'made for reference and for that"pur
pose I enclose blanks which please flll
out and return as soon as possible, as
we want our membership 'rolls perfect
before the convening of our associa
tion and the Legislature.
"In forwarding your report to me,

please state, if posBlble, thi!.t you will
be preae.t at the meeting and bU
Quet."
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How to Secure seea Com.
I 'send you my method of producing

seed com. 1 think it far superior to any
other method so far tried, and as you are
the head and shoulders of all that stands
for advanced com culture, I send you:IDY
method, believing that you will do more

to have it adopted than any ot'her person.
P\ease let me have your criticism and

oblige. ',
.

"As ye sow, ao shall ye reap." This be

ing true of com, as well as other thing!!
we sow, we at once see the great.neces
sity of Bowing good seed if we expect to
reap goo,," crops.
How do we get good seed- com! By se

lection, you say. Yes, but with our pres
ent mode of Belecting seed com, it takes
20 years' to establish a type of com we

might want, and then it is not a thor

oughbred. It may have the tainted
blood in' its veins of every bad stalk (If

the mongrel breed we have planted in
the field near by. It is· not a thorough
bred. It is poisoned with the pollen
from every stalk <m the windward "itt!!
of the ears we select in the field where
our seed com was grown.
But here is the way to have exactly

the type of com ,OU want, and in t'his

way of selecting anr' ';reating your sM;1
com you can sstabli« .. a type of com in
one year; better than il! now done in
20 years by t'he method now employed
by all com growers. What ia the

method t Simply this. Go into the field

just al! the com is beginning to shoot,
or just before the ailk and tassel are out
and select 50, or any number of such

stalks that in your judgment would be
of the ty;pe of stalk to suit your Idea of
a good'stalk for com to grow on, then

put a ',four pound paper bag oval" the

young .ear shoots on the selected atalkl,
and then put the same kind of paper bag
over the young tassel of every stalk
selected. All t.his is to be done before
the silk or tassel comes out at all, else..
it will be a failure. Then in a few days
when the silks and tassels come out of
their covering take the bag off the young
tauel, cut t'ne tassel off of the stalk tlnd

put the tassel in the bag that covers t.h,e
ear of CO.J1l that is j'l18t beginning to senJ
out it. silk. Put the tassel in this bag
10' th&t it will be at top of young ear -of

com 10 the yellow dust, or pollen all it

develops. will fall among the young lilk
and fertilize the ear of com. Then w�eI1
this bagged com matures you will r;o1Ii4!�t
it over again to find the type of ear and

grain t'hat suits you, and you may not.

find but -one, or possibly a dozen eara,
that come up to your idea of good leeJ

com. :But whatever number you do fin�,
you will find that it will reproduce ih�,lf
next year with remarkable accuracy, ror
thil seed is thoroughbred. Dy I.hia
method it is only a mathematical T'rob
!em as to what type of corn you can pro
duce. Use this method of hybridizing,
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then select from among t'he hybreds jUlt
the type you want ��d lead these crosses

into the lines of l)re�dJng you might
fancy, and there fa n,� !limit to your'
ability to produce ,wonders in this linc
.of breedlng.-C. D. Holt� Murray, Ky.
Your letter to Secretary Ooburn with

clipping haa been referred to me. Your

plan is all right for producinlOf pure
strains or crollea with the idea of es1 nb

lillhing new varietiea and the m stbod is
used to some exten!Jn. our seed breeding
at this station. we find It difficult,
however, to secure well developed ears

bv this artificial method of fertili:r.e,tion.
Hence, for our general corn breeding work
prefer open fertilization. I aJrre� wit h

you, however, -that in order to quickly
establish a true, predominant tYl'Il, the
method of artificial fertiliz.ation. such <19

you discuss, ilJ adviseble:'
I am mailhlg you bulletln No. 147

which discusses briefly some of the corn

breeding workwhieh has been carried on

out at this station. I shall be pleased
to inquire further regarding the work
which you have done in corn breeding.
Have you established any- new I!Itto.iJli !'II'
varieties! Ali you know, we have been

testing a number of varieties at this �tt1.

tion and have carried on our breedlne
work now for six years nnd I believe
have improved some' vR,rietil s quite ma

terially in quali.ty; type und oro.Iuotive
ness. If you have new stralns (If corn

I s'hall be pleased tn test them In this
station and eompare them with our best

producing varieties.

Com Cultut:e.

The first of March ,'r am going to take

possession of my father's faint in the
scutbern part of Sedgwick county, Kan
las, and would like all the information

I can get on the following subjects:
Corn culture, oats culture, alfalfa cul

ture. What varieties of com and oats

would you recommend as being adapted
to that locality and where and at what

price can the seed be obtained t Whic'h
would be the most likely to produce the

best resulta, sowing oats broadcast or

drilling with a press drill?
Would also like information bulletins

on cowpeas and kafir corn. What is the
best method of feeding the threshed kafir
corn t Thanking you in advance for the
above information, I beg to remain.-D.
C. Deming, St� Paul, Neb.
I have mailed Y(lU copies of bulletins

Nos. 139, 144,"147 and 155, treating on

the subjects of. eorn, 'small grains md
alfalfa. 'rne Red Texas oats are more

generally grown' in the southem part of
the atate than .any of the other varieties.

However, the Kherson oats will succeed
well. ,The Sixty-day, Kherson and the

Red Texas varieties are the highest pro
ducers at this station. A medium late

maturing variety of corn may give t.ae

largest yields/'such as the Kansas Sun-

DJ:onna 21, 1908.

For ��8S ---tInts the Loftl. sn&em JI a IfI'8&t conveatenee, It onabl. :ron to mako be&ntlhll ""dvalo.

flU!'I'I' abloslftll ,.Hhout the oO'1&:r ofmuch read:r mone:r.· A Imall caah :rmont, and ;you

cans Yea' o1'lICIone' your choIce of the lInon d1amon� ..aCObes and other artIclo. of �h grad. jowelr:r.

�oms
Old lellabll. Orlolnal Diamond I':-�II�:.Pt�e�J:�t�'!:t.°e�:':s?:!::'o��h::catal�,

and Watoh Credit HOUle. l»IICUon. If :rou like tbom. pay one-ftfth on lOIl';ery I t�l':n:';
:........ DUllP 209,12Slallll., Cblcap,lII. In • equal monthly pa:rmonto. IYrlle 'or x.... 1)0"'_. TooIIJ.

The school that gives you. a snpertor course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewl'itin&" Penmanship, Civil Service.

The SCHOOL that has had twent1�two years of successful experience.
Tbe SCHOOL that is headquarters fol' R. R. and Banking positions.
The SCHOOL that has neal'ly 200 students in one R. R. office bui lding.
The SCHOOL that employs an expert accountant as Insteuctor.
The SCHOOL that teaches the highest forms of accounting work.
'!'he SCHOOL that teaches the voucher and auditing method of bookkeeping.
The SCHOOL that has tl'ained thousands of students fol' success.
The SCHOOL that teaches the up-to-date and most popular system of short-

hand.
.

The SCHOOL that teaches a course in general and court reporting.
The SCHOOL that has opportunltles fol' posttions every day.
The SCHOOL that always secures good positions for its graduates.
The SCHOOL that sends you the finest catalog, by mentioning this paper.
The SCHOOL that helps you to pay your way.

flower, Roseland White, McAuley's
White Dent and Hildreth. The Boone

County il alao an excellent producer In

BOuthern Kanaas.
I have mailed you circular No. 12 �iv

inll information regarding seed com

which we have for sale. We also 'have
some Kherson oats. Pricea as followll:
Graded oats, $1.50 per bushel; choice
ear seed com, $4.00 per bushel of 70

pounds of ears; choice shelled seed com,

graded, the tips and butts dfs.carded,
$2.00 per bushel of 58 pounds. Orates
and saeu without extra charge.
We have nO bulletins in print at pres

ent on the aubject of cowpeas and k.fir
corn. I eneleee some circular letters

giving some Information regarding kaf�r
corn and refer you to bulletin No. 318
of t"ne United States department of ajfri
culture for information on cowpeu.
Kafir corn Is beet fed as ground feed
and preferably mixed with other jfround
grain. Certain mm., al the Bowaher,

,The t_ b..t Ml'II of 001'II ID the world. ShOWD b:r L. B. Glore, Franklin, IDd'kr.:; WOD the pand .we�.. trophy worth .,.,000 and a

oa.1I. pH.. of .",000 ID sold, t�er wtth the, tItle of CorD" • TII._ to Ml'II IICIN at a.tloD for .... .

may be used to grind the heads without

threshing.
Usually prefer to sow oats with the

drill rather than to broadcast. The

pre.a drill may give good results. How

ever, I do not usually consider the press
necessary. In lig'nt, dry soil, however,
the press may often be used to advant

age.

Crimson Clover.
Pleale send me informati.on concerning

Orimson clover, its uses, etc., and wheth
er it is adapted to this climate and soil.
-D. L. Tawney, Princeton, Kan.
Crim'son clover is not grown exten

sively in this state. We have made some

teats of it at this station, B\)wing in the

spring with unfavorable results. It ap

pears, however, that the clover should
be sown late in the summer or early lD

the fall. At least thil is the practice in
the southern atates, and large yields of

forage are said to be secured by this
method of seeding. The plant is really
an annual, maturing seed the same year
it is planted,when it dies. In the South
ern states it is particularly valuable for
winter and early spring pasture and Is
an excellent early forage and soiling
crop. Perhaps its greatest value is tts
use as a fertilizer. The crop may be

plowed under as green manure, or if
taken off for storage, its growth may bene
fit the land. Crimson clover is similar
to red clover in composition and feedin�
value, but will probably not produce po

large yieldfl per acre in this state, waere
red .clover is adapted for growing.
We have no publications on this sub

ject and for further information 1: refer

you to bulletins published by the Unit�d
States department of alXl'iculture, Wasn

ington, D. C. Also bulletin No. 100 of

the New Jersey station, New Brunswick,
N. J., and bulletin No. 125 of tbe Mich

igan station, agricultural college, Mich

igan .

.Jamie was begging his father for a

second helping of preserves. "Wnen 1:

was a boy," said his papa, "my father

only allowed me to have one helping.-
.Jamle was silent for a minute, and

then asked, "Aren't you glad you live
with us DOW, daddyt"-The Delineator.

. ..

>
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TIle Kansas City packers have recently
received a consignment of hogs from

southern Kansas that will cause no com

plaint of them being unfinished. E. P.
Norton of Cherryvale, Kan., recently
marketed n bunch of Duroc Jerseys that
averaged 290 pounds. These were an

exceptionally fine lot of hogs and com

manded the price of $5.50 per hundred

in the local market. In four car load

shipments from that point at that time
Mr. Norton's hogs were practically the

only ones fed out.

H. A. Barton of Lucas, Kan., gives his

reasons for the vast treeless tracts of

western Kansas and eastern Colorado be

ing without timber as being caused by
the great prairie fires tbat used to sweep

over this country. Mr. Barton thinks

the young trees that grew in the daYE!
gone by were anuually wiped out by the

flames and in this manner western Kan

saE! was 'kept a treeless tract wifn the

exception of narrow strips occasionally
along the banks of streams.

There are a great many farms that

have morc or less hills covered with

dense growfn of brush. On such farms

could be maintained to a great advantage
a moderate sized herd of goats. We, per
sonally, know of the benefits derived

from pasturing such places with goats.
Several farms that have been under our

observation for years have been practic
ally made clean where the densest kind

of brush used to g"I'OW. The goats peeled
the sapplings and 'nipped off the buds

of the bushes from time to time until to-

.' day tue ground is clean and there is a

heavy growth of blue grass where once

grew the thickest underbrush. Besides

cleaning these fields the goats return a

profit in the wool they grow and also

the increase in the flock. Goats appar

ently are very fond of grazing on busbes,
weeds and breirs. Where land is overrun

by such a pestilence, a bunch of goats
will be found profitable in cleaning it
np and in producing g"ood returns in the

increase of animals produced.

Harden county, Ohio, boasts of a corn

growers' association with a membership
of over 400. Every effort is being made

to secure a milch larger membership. The'
IIBsociation encourages the planting of

the very best seed corn and the thorough
methods of cultivation and eaen year
holds a corn show where products grown

by the various members are exhibited and

prizes awarded by comeptent judges. The
Il,ssociation also holds an annual corn

ft'stival or picnic, wl1ich has been a great
n£1vanta,!!'c in mainta,ining It general in
terest. Dllrin� this festival the corn

i!'! exllibited and jud�ed a,nd much friend-

1.Y competition i!'! shown. TIm highest
�'ield of corn per a,ere grown by any

member of the Ilssocilttion hns been 00

hushelR, and the lowest 51 bushels. Ev

!'ry phase of corn growing i� studied by
f his association, from the management
of the soil!'!, file plantin�, in wl1ich vari

ous corn planters have been thoroughly
tested, as well as special attention given
to the uniformity of the seed planted.

Recently cattlemen around the Kansas

City district have been having a good
bull trade from California stockmen.

California. cattlemen have found where

they can buy the right kind of bulls

and recently several car loads h!1ve been

shipped to the coast country. 'l'11ey have
not Itdhered strictly to anyone breed

and have bought Shorthorns, Herefords
and Galloways. The gentlemen buying
these bulls say that no industry in Cali

fornia has received more attention in re

cent years than tbe cattle business. Cali

fornia has been first as a fruit country for
so long that the publi� has been brought
to look IIpon it merely as a fruit produ:l

ing state. General farming has be�n

given considerable attention in recent

years and with it has been introduced

the raising of cattle. California is said

to be especially favorable for the cattle

men on account of its mild winters ,and

the presence all the year round of green
feed. According to these gentlemen.who
have been exporting bulls, there is. a
strong home market for all the stock

thltt is produced.

Secrctary Wilson has been studying
wliat crop II are most suitable to t.he .large
tract of land laying west of the 100th

meridian. He has cspeciaJly had agents
of the department study the climatic

'conditions of ·this section and nt the

present time numerous surveys are being
made. Also the subject of irrigation
ditches. It is noticeable that nearly the

entire agricultural district of the United

States at the present time is outside of

irrigation. The government has arranged
to use the proceeds from tbe sale of

public lands to irrigate the dry lands in

the west. After it has used all the wa

ter now flowing in all the streams, there
still remains a very large percentage of

this land that cannot be irrigated. And

it is tbis particular portion of the arid

district that is receiving the special at
tention of the surveyors. The work at

tbe present time has been closed in the

northern sections on account of the win

ter, and the surveying parties will oper
ate throughout parts of western Texas,
Colorado and New Mexico, when next

spring they will move back again to the

north.

The season is approaching when farm

ors usually kill their supply of meat.

The butchering season is always one of

conslderable interest to the entire fam

i1v. A farmer who has made a practice
of killing and curing large numbers of

hoga for family consumption gives his

method of treatment of the meat as fol

lows: After killing, the meat is allowed

to hang from !l0 to 48 hours. This ,!!'iv<'!1
it ample time to become perfectly cool.

Tt is then taken down and cut up. This

fanner states that meat not allowed to

become thoroughly cool apuils mucn

easier than that which has nil the ani
mal heat taken out of it before being
salted. The ham and shoulders are salt

ed with the following composition. One

pint salt, one pint sugar, tablespoonful
black- pepper nnd tablespoonful saltpetre.
-After beina fhoroughly mixed, a table

spoonful of this is placed nnon each ham

and shoulder and thoroughlv rubbed in,
after which n. sufficiency of salt is ap

plied. In the course of'1O or 12 weeks

t.he meat is cured and ready to be hung
in the meat, hrmsn for smoking. After

hcintr smoked the moat is wrapped in

nnnor fI nd eanvnsaed, after which 'it is

,1hued in a, paste made of equal parts of

lime and shorts and hung up. It will

keep almost indefinitely.

The cons�rvation of the present fer

tilitv of the soil and the adding of mori!

fertility. is a question that ought to be

foremost with all farmers. We believe

it is safe to presume that no one owns

a farm that he considers sufficiently
fertile. Tl10se who 'have given the sub·

ject a great deal of study have arrived

at the conclusion that the easiest ann

cheapest way to maintain soli fertility
is to practice crop rotation and main

tain as many heRd of live stock as po�

sible. The practice .)f selling the grain'! ,

raised and otl1er crops, and not taking
hack to the soil any fertilitv robs Lhc

farm of its productiveness. Every fltrm

er should understand that selling grain
is selling soil fertility. But selling men.t,
whether beef, pork or mutton, is Quite'
another thing. True it is in the strictest

sense selling soil fertility, but the mann

facturing of grains and grasses into meat

by live sto.ck i9 a process that extricatt's

the most valuable elements of, soil fer

tility and leaves it upon the farm. Many
farmers have learned this is true aT'ri

are maintaining as many head of Iiv"

stock as their farm will carry. Thl

method of farming in connection wit'!

crop rotation has been found to be th,

very hellt method to preserve the present
soil fertility. In eastern Kansas man)
farmers have found that growing om

crop of oats, two of clover and one 'If

corn has been a very satiefactory rota

tion. Another method of restoring fer

tility is to raise a crop of cowpeas and

when they 'have attained their greatest
growth, plow them under. The question

, of conservation of the soils is one every
farmer should study.

We often hear farmers make the re

mark that t'iHiy would make fluch and

.

such changes or repairs about the 'house

if they. only 11ad the time' required, to
do it. They S9,y that it takes all their

time to-makp. a living 'and -they cannot

see where these little improvements
would bring' them 'anything. There arc

scores of farmers who toil hard everv

day at work in .the field, strivin� har;l
t,o own more stock or more hind. Thev

keep their farms and' fields in splendi�l
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repair, but sadly neglect the things of

the home and its surroundings. They
are so busy trying to add to their bank

account so that they may be enabled to

'buy more land, that they neglect the

home premises and allow them to deteri
orate. They are so hungry for material

progress that they allow their families

only the hare necessities of life. Farmers
Who arc building for the futurc should
build all the comforts possible for the
home, The home that is well provided
with comforts and conveniences for the

fnmily will be the one that will build

strongest for the future. Character build
Ing should be considered a great deal
more seriously than the building of bank
accounts and broad acres. The farmer
who makes himself a 'nome builder and is

co.nte�t with 160 acres highly improved
Will, m the future, be the most import
nnt citizen of the country. Those who
are not providing comfortable homes for
themselves and family and instead are

work in!!' themselves like slaves to accu

mulate more land, n.re cheating them
selves of the very things that go to make
life worth living.. We would say to
farmers who are Rtriving to build n.

monument of wealth instead of a monu

ment of 110me comforts for themselves
and family, that they are missing tile
purpose for which their Crentor plnced
them here.

Kansas Agricultural College Notes.

Til? contractors of the new engineering
�lll1ldmg have the foundations nearly fin
ished, All the walls and piers below thc
level of t.he main floor are constructed
of rich concrete, consisting of Porblanrl

cement, Blue river sand, and broken rock,

Improvement is the watchword of the
Hays branch of the experiment station.
The contra.ct for an addition to tile

hoarding 11a11 has °heen let to A. M.

Barnard, a former student of Kansa»
agricultural college. The addition pro
vides for a large porch, a room for tho
cook. two large bedrooms, and the ov

t�nsion of the dining room and the
kitchen. It will cost about $1,500.
President Nichols is in Washington nt

t�ri�ing the annual meetin? of the asso

elation of American agricultural .collegeR
nnd experiment stations. He went to
Washington from New Orleans where
he ha� .!!'one. to il!vestigate a business

propo�ltlon mvolvmg tbe purchaslno.
drammg and parceling of a tract of land
of about 45,000 acres Iyinl!' a short di�
tanee southwest of that citv and on tho
other side of the Mississippi. We under.
stand that the president has not yct hr.
come a stockholder in the ,company bu t

t��t he may d?r if he finds the P�oP()'
slbon a prom1smg one. The compnny
which is being formed for the purpos'p
of. purch�sing and reclaiming the lanrl
WIll consIst of Manhattan capitalists.

•

Dr. J. T. Willard has gone to Wn.sll

mgton, D. C., where he will attend thp
"nun.1 meeti'ng of the n.ssoeiation of

Am.eriean agricultural ,colle!.!es and ex

perlment. stations.• :rrom there he will '\
11:0 to Chicago to VISit the Internation,.l I
live stock show. President Nichols will
also attend the annual meeting at Wasll

ington and the stock show at Chicago.
At the �erent election Henrv W. Averv

of Wn.kefleld. a J!'radunte of Kan�as ';,!!,_

ricultural collegp. and now a lea£1imr
fa,rmer and hreeclt'r. was t'lected statp
senator from his distri.rt. His campaij!n
was made and h.is election Recnreo on

t'he following platform: 0) Amendm"llt
to tax law particnlarly nI'l to money a.n,l
'real estate mortgagp.s. '["nA Creech rp

cordin!! fee amendment suits me. (2)
Amendments to primarv election law:
particularlv the eliminntion of thfl nom

inating petition. (3) Legislation for bt't,.
ter country srllOols: ronflolidation if

necessary. (4) A permanent State Fair
for Kansas.
Professor TenEyck h�s recently re

ceived samples of grain in the head from
the government experiment station at

Rampart, Alaska, sent by G. W. Gas�cl'.
'07, who is in charge of that station:
The samples .consist of Kharkof wheat.
Black Winter emmer, Velvet Chaff

spring wheat, North Finnish black oat.s,
and Hulless spring barley. The sample�
are very fine, beinl! even better than we

are able to �ow in Kallsas, the whea,t

having four or {ive grains to the mes"n,
and the barley is very plump and heavy.
One of the peculiarities is the long season

required to ,mature tlle winter grains,
the Kharkof'wheat, for instance, beio!!
planted August 6, 1907. and harvestcrl',

September 9, 1008; requiring more thnn

13 months to mature. The same is hue

of Black Winter emmer. On t'ile ot.1ll'l'

hand, the spring grains matured in It

very short season, tlIC_ Black Finnish

oats being seeded May 22 and hn.rvest('(l
August. 28, while the harley WitS scc(ll'(l

]\[n.y 22 Rill I harvcsted Anglist In.-Thl'
Industriltlist.

' .'

Wanted'we will present
youwith a hand
some aDd valu

able aift In exchange for a small
amount of your time.

Wewant Informationof the pro
_d orllBnlzatlon of tole'I,lione
companlee In your part "r the
country, 8]80 names of farmers
wh" contomplnte puttlnll In tole-

Ph��'C;rr!�tf.,":nf��I:&rnr.��l�:
UB at once. \\'e_'unrftntee yon
will be dellshted with the 111ft
we w1l1 send )'on.

We ""II a hlJlh.grade telephone
completo for 00. Anyone can In.
.tall It nnd be In conotant touch
with hianeillhool'l and the neare.t
town. Our telephones are 11Red

by ·the Govornment. Thl.
provee their quality.

"...r...p....." MEl. Co.,Dept. 38
'.cto..,. and CeaeralOffl_, AIlt;., la.

'11Cent.aRod
::fn�¥'�:..?L!:;,'::,'I.�!;:

, tor Molnoh, .,. tor a "-inCh
Farm Fence. lIO-1noh Ponib7
Fence II.. Lo....' price. eyer

, ="'=;'rlt»f::r:�:
KITSELMAN .1It05.

._. .', MUNO'., ,N'D.

Wonderfully
Elastic I

'I

Pa2'e Fences "2'lve and take"
but never break. 25 years of
practical experience woven

Into the fabric. No other
fence has ItI Thl. Is the "Jubilee Year" ot Ouarter.
Centennial 01 Page Fence. "Jubilee" bookFREE.

Paga WovenWire Fence Co., 80K Y78. Adrian, Mich.

lIational Field and Hog Fence

llHltwll
gives best�&8t81ong8flt, ca118es n-O tTouble.-D�n'\
buy. fence untll you have wrltten about this, our

!N6ER�=UMA-N
M. M. S. Poullty ".n•• ,

.'� Stcol Web Picket Fence,
p::::::iiii;;;;;;;g=;lF_I'oiiiiiii!iiiiiiij ����'ie:�rbc:UII'i� ���
-ll.YI&

. ,

d�����a�rci.Ou IIpoctal
DaKa'" ...... Co.. DeKa'",III. Kan...Oltr,••

al�r:f�U;�����t""'f:'�Tn�
it you_nelf and savemoney.W':'ind eveey
few daYB and your stook will rellah the
fresh. sweel feed. A Victor M1l1will

ooon pay for IlBelf.

MOST PERFECT .,LL BUILT
Resulting from over 30 yean'experlence.
Triple geared, .troDI,f1uy rUDuins, suit·
able tor all farm requlremonY. Grind

Itylel tor Engine ::H���:.•n:e·�ull�:r!118�n:��·':::�tle::
Steel Sa\\' Machine made. Get our catalogue ADQ inll"

�pon your dealer turnishing you a Victor.
VIOTOR FEB» lULL 00., Bo" 28, Spr1ngfle1d, Ohio

WING PIANOS BEST TONED AND MOST

SUCCESSFUL. ESTABLISHED 40 years. Re

cent Improvements give greatest rCtionance. Bold

direct. No agents. Sent on trlal'-frelght pal!lllrst.
laBt and all the time by UB-tO Bhow our;falth In our

work. If you want a good plano. you Bave '76-

f200. Very easy terms. 8l1ghtly used "hlgh
grndes." I St.clnway. a Chlckerlngs. etc.• ,75 up
taken In exchange for Improved Wing planos

t1)Oro'lghly reHnlBhed. Send for bargaIn IIBt. You

should have anyway "Book of Complete Informn

t10n About Pianos." 152 pages. N. Y. World Bays:

"A book of educational Interest everyone Bhould

•
have." Free for the asking from the Old house of

Wing & Bon, 361-396 W. 13th St.• New York.

Rea. Tet. ""3. omce Tel. 1n.

L. M. PENWELL,
!Puneral Director and Licensed

Bmbalmer.

311 QUIDC)' St. Topeka, Kall.

PITENTS T R A D E·M ARK S
.IId OOPYRIGHTS

lfotloein "Inventive·Age." FREEBook "HoW' toObtain Patentl"

E;,G�SIGGERS,BoI 7;I.U.Blq..IWl.....D.O.

FARMERS
W3111:1 to propnro hy mnll tnr

cllmtll� exnminlltlol1 forfarmQ!, in
Goyernment Service. J:ood NUl (lrlUfI. ;

uartlc111ars freo. Ozm�nt's School, St. LoutH, Mo.
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'rile fiftieth annual show of the Illi
nois State Poultry Association wlll be
held at the State arsenal, Springfield,
January 4-19, 1909.

Either the hens have heard -the cafl
of the public for more fresh eggs, or

the owners have fed them more llber

ally so as to Induce them to lay. for
the price of eggs has been lowered the

last ten days. Still the price is so

high that the prudent housekeeper wlll
be loth to put as many eggs In the
Christmas pudding as she was used to.

All the surptus stock of turkeys,
geese, ducks and fowls you have on

hand should be marketed before the

holidays. You 'wlll get a much better

price than you wlll later. Then all
that you keep that you have no use

for In the hatching season must be

kept at a loss, especially with prices
of feerl so high as they are at the

present time.

We might tell the new readers of

this column that we are always wllling
to answer any question concerning the

poultry Interests that '\Vould be of

benefit to the general poultry raiser
and while we do not know it all. we
ought to know something of the busi

ness, having been connected with It

for twenty-five years or more. Our

answers will be from the practical
standpoint for we are a practical poul
try breeder. We raise poultry, make

a llvlng out of. poultry, and while It

may not be a very rich Uvlng, still we
manage to have a roast turkey for

Thanksgiving and a roast goose for

Christmas, and If anybedy has better

meat than that for holiday dinners we

would like to know what It Is.

With the consolidation of KANSA S

FARMER, and FARMERS' ADvOCATE there

must be about double the former num

ber of readers, consequently Increas
Ing considerably the poultry branch of.

the family. We would Ilke all the

members to take a deeper Interest In
this department and help make it of

benefit to all who need it. It Is by the

experience of others that we iearn
the best methods of making a success

of the poultry business. Send In re

ports of your successful efforts and If

some of you have made failures of the

business let us have' your experience.
so that others may avoid the plttalls
that envlroned you. Let us have an

old-fashioned experience meeting,
whether you are Methodists or not.

Mr .Bradford Miller, who has charge
of the Boys' Corn Contest of Shawnee>

county, suggests that the scope of this

contest be made to include poultry
raising. This Is a very good sugges

tion, and as the main object would

be the Improvement of poultry. the

boys ought to be started with fancy
poultry. We have no doubt but that

the poultry breeders of Shawnee

county would be glad to donate a set

ting of pure bred eggs to a good re

liable boy who would promise to try to

hatch the eggs and raise the chickens.

Not only would most ot the poultry
men do this, but some of them who

are cramped for room in town, would
be glad to let careful boys have pure

bred eggs and raise chicks for them

on shares, or pay them so much per

chick when raised to a certain age.

This would not only help the boy to

make some money, but get him Inter

ested in pure bred stock.

With the present high prices of

eggs, a general discussion is going on

as to the why and wherefore of the

present scarcity and among the ques

tions asked is, "Why Is it that the

fancy poultry breeders, who as speci
alists in the business ought to know

more about it than others, do not get

any more eggs than the scrub poultry
raiser." The reason Is that the fancy
poultry'breeder does not try to make

his hens lay in winter, because if he

did, the hens would 110t lay at hatch

ing time when he gets big prices for

his eggs. A hen wlll not lay continu

ally, she must have a resting season

and it Is the poultryman's business to

see that that leason comes In the win

ter time and not when eggs are

Eggs are Eggs.
Under the above caption, one even

ng recently, the Topeka State Jour

nal said: "Eggs are certainly eggs

In Topeka they are selling for from 38

to 40 cents per dozen. The hens are

simply not laying. One farmer south
of Topeka has two hundred chlckena

and he Is buying eggs for his own con

sumptlon. The scarcity and high
prices seem to exist all over the coun

try. Eggs are eighty cents a dozen in
Boston. They are 50 and 52 cents a

dozen In St. Louis. A dispatch from

New York to-day says: Eggs in New

York at present are being quoted at

top notch prices, and dealers say a

shortage even at this season when the

supply is usually limited, Is serious.

Stocks are being reduced despite high
prices at the rate of fifty thousand Brahmas.
cases a week; 50 to 52 cents a dozen

Is asked for storage eggs." Light Brahma Chickens.
While the winter time is not the ChoIce pure bred eeckereta . tor aale.

natural season for hens to lay, and a WrIte or call on

less quantity of eggs than in the spring Chu. FOlter Ir SO" Route 4, Eldorado, Is.
Is expected, still there should not be

the scarcity of eggs there is now, if

proper attention were given to poul
try. A man who has 200 hens and gets
no eggs during this mild winter weath

er, Is not attending to his fowls as he

ought. There Is something radically
wrong. Either the hens are lousy and

are sapped of their vitality, or their

house is not warm enough or their

feed is of the wrong kind. It is folly
to expect eggs from hens that are cov-

.

ered with lice. It takes all the feed to

sustain the lice, leaving none 'for the
production of eggs. Neither can you

expect eggs from hens that have out-

layed their usefulness: When hens

get to be three or four years old the

eggs they lay 'are very few. To get
eggs tn winter it Is necessary to pro

vide the hens with the things they
usually get In the natural laying time.

In summer they get bugs and insects

by the hundreds, we must therefore

provide some animal food In winter.

They get green food In summer, and

we must strive to give them a similar

food In winter. ,They have warmth

In summer, so we must provide warm

houses for them In winter. By warm

houses, we do not mean artificially
heated houses, but Bolld, well-bullt K F Ad rt· G t R Its
�OUB�S, adapted to keep out the cold. I .

ansas anner ve I8ers e esu

wanted for hatching purposes. Having
as a rule, good warm houses, the tan

cler could have eggs in winter if he

desired, whereas the farmer. whom the

general market is dependent for fresh
eggs, Is not so well provided with good
poultry, houses and consequently does
not get as many eggs as he would If
his fowls were well and comfortably
housed.

A subscriber asks about the deslr

ablllty of a poultry house made out of
cement or cement blocks and wants

to know the size' of. a house suitable
for 150 hens. There is no doubt but
a poultry house made of cement blocks
would be very warm and comfortable

and of course last much longer than
a frame building. The cost would be
much greater unless the owner made

his own blocks. The Tolman open
front poultry house Is much advocated
at the present time, and Is giving good
satisfaction to those who have used

them. The Idea Is to make them prac

tically air tight except the open front,
which is covered with poultry netting
'fhe floor is also cemented so as to

keep out rats and allow a clean place
for straw or other litter wherein the

hens can scratch. They are made

very deep in length, generally 14 to

16 feet in depth. and any length de

sired. according to the number of fowls
dostred to house therein. They slope
from 8 feet at the rear to 3 feet In

.ront, and the great depth Is for the

purpose of glvlnJ!: the chickens plenty
of room to scratch In during cold

weather. and also to have the chielcens

roost well t.o the rear at quite a dis

tance from the open front. Rather
than have one house for 150 hens, we
would prefer to have three houses of
50 hens capacity each. A house 16x
16 ought to comfortably house 60

chickens. You can never give the
chickens too much room, but you can

easily overcrowd them and thus cause

sickness and death ..
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POULTRY BREEDERS -SCOTCH COLLIES •

. Flfty-aeven Collie pupple. juat old enough
to shIp. Place your orders early. ao YOU
CRn get one of the choIce ones, WALNUT
GROVE FARM. EmporIa. Kan.

.',

Plymo.uth Bock•..
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS hen. and nut

leta. '10 a dozen till JanuarY. Eggs In lea

sea-on. A. R. Olmstead, R. I, Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SAI,E-18 varIeties of pure bred

poultry-Toulous� and Emden geese, PekIn.
Rouen and Muscovy dunks, Pelirl and whIte
guIneas, bantams. All kInds ot dogs. Also
all kInds of tRncy p11:"00n8. Write for free
cll'OlIlar. D. I,. Bruen. Platte Center, Neb.

WRITE YOUR POULTRY WANTS
to a good poultry judge and let hIm buy
what you want and then you will get what
you pay for. and not get beat. D. A. CHA
CEY, Leavenworth, Kan.

Buff Orpingtons
---�-�,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS.
All breeder. for sale at very low I

Eggs half prtce, IRA CHUlS'l'NUT DenPlr co.
I{an.

f 8011.

yo��:�na��lx::;.�;:;S:gS-;���.ker:'}:�rr�:I�o
State WIde FaIr. Every fIrst but one State
FaIr. Egg LayIng Record and catalog free.
W. H. Maxwell. 1996 MacVlcal' Road To-
peka. Kan.

.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Blue rIbbon wInners, 26 premIums at Clay
Center. Kan. Old and young bIrds for sale
Write. MRS. D. M. GILLESPIE, Clay Cen:
fer, Knn. Rhode Island. Reds.

MARKER BROS.
have 1,000 youngltere growIng, good enough
for any show. WrIte. please. WHITE
PLYMOUTH ROX. Great Bend. Kan.

n. c. RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels and
pullet. $I each or stx for $5. Mr.. J. C
Bally, SprIng Hili, Ken.

..

CHOICE full blooded R. C. R. I. R. cock
erels tor sale. Mrs. A. L. Scott Route 1
Larned, Ran.

t,

BARGAINS IN BARRED ROCKS.-80 hene
and pullets. 40 cOokerels of layIng qualltl811 and
premium strains, at half their value If sold
before January 1. Write today. Chris. Bear-
10M, Ottawa. Kan. FlOR SALE-A. C. Rhode Island Red chtck

ens. EIther sex. PrIce $I each Mrs C B
Pellet.. Eudora. Ran.

" . .

KENOYER POUI,TRY YARDS - HoI t
Kan. R. C. R. I. Red SpecIalists. Stock o�i
sold. Eggs In season.

a

LET ME FURNISH YOU SHOW BIRDS
LET ME FURNISH YOUR SHOW

BIRDS.
In M. B. Turkey., B. P. Rock 'and B. C. B.
I.eghorn chIckens. Remember my pens were

hnaded by Mo. and Kan. State Bhow fIrst
prIze wInners. My '08 flock of turkeys are

grand In color and gIant In sIze. Are show

r0'l1O wInners. Can furnIsh paIrs and trIos
nor akIn. Order early and get best. Address
MRS. ALICE CURNUTT. R. D. 9. Montser-

.

rat; Mo. (I,lfe member A. P. A.)

Sixty

.,

FOR BALFl-Rhode Island Red cockerels
from premIum wlnnera, Egg'S In seaeon R
B. Steele. Sta. B, Topeka. Kan.

..

FOR BALE-Rhode Island Red oockerels:
Won fIrst pullet. fIrst cockerel. second pen,

�tnn�tate WIde Fall'. Alfred Grey. PaxIco,

White
Pulleb.

Rock RHODE ISLAND REDS
for sale-both combs. PrIze wlnnerl at the
leadIng shows. Degraff and Dunphy straIns.
Old and young stock tor sale reasonable.
SatlRfactlon guaranteed. J. I. SKILLMAN
Platte CIty. Mo.

'

The kInd that produce prIze-wInners. Good

whIte bIrds, good In shape. combs and heavy
boned. tl.60 each while they l88t. Don't de

.

lay but take advantage of thIs olfer now.

SMITH & KNOPF, �. Mayetta, Ks.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY.

lLUIBURGS AND WYANDOTTES.

'"

EGGS FROM STATE WINNERS.
". S. Hamburgs, White Wyandotte. and

Mammoth PekIn ducks. $1.50 per sItting.
W. S. BINKLEY. Clay Center. Kan.

BLA.CK: LAl'fGSHA.l(S.

For 16 yean I have bred W. P. Rocks ex

clush'ely and have them as good as can be
found II-nywhere. I sell eggs from first class.
hIgh scoring Btock at JIve and let live prlcea,
$2 per 16. n per 46. and I pay the express
age to any express oftlce In the UnIted
States. THOMAS OWEN Station B To-
peka, I{an.

' .

BLACK LANfiSDANS!
Winner of 2d. and 4th cock at State

show. Winner of grand prize largelt and
best'di8play in AJiiatio 01&88.
Winner special largest number solid

colored birds in the show.
.

56 birda scoring over 90 points.
41 birds scoring over 91 points.
'Birds and egga for sale.

TUCKER & FOWLER,
1019 W. 6tb St.,

Leghorn••
S. C. BUfF LEGHORN cockerels and hens

cheap or will trade for n. I. Reds. Both
telephQnea. A. L. Brooke. GrantVille. Knn.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Twelve pullets and one cockerel $8. Only a

few dozen to sell. A few well Itrlped cock

�l:�� $1 each. Frank Dunable, Clay Center, Topeka, KanA.

200 S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS.
FIne. vlgoroul bIrds, Improved sIze. Our

motto: FIne bIrds.. low prtces, $1 each, $6
per half dozen, $10 per dozen. L. H: HAST
INGS. QuIncy. Kan.

Incubators and Brooders
If you ..ant a· good 'Incubator In·a hurry
write to the undersIgned. He keeps theOld
Trolll' Incubator (botwater) and theCom
poand (hot aIr). two of tbe beet Jncubetors
made. AIIO the Zero Brooder. no better
made. It pays to buy a gOOd brooder No
ule batchlng cblcks wltbout a good brooder
to ralle them. The Zero will ralle every

cblck 70n put In It.

White Wyandottes.
WHITE WYANDOTTES.

ChoIce cockerels at very low prrcea,
ARTZ, Larned. Kan.

s. W.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES EXCLU
slvely-Twenty-flve choIce cockerels for sale
at reasonaltle prtces, Best of stock. Farm
rnlsed. Addres. S. S. Jackson. R. 4. Scran
ton. Kan.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, KaDI.

Hatch Chickens by
St

Stahl "Wood- ;

eam en Hen" and .AP .•
_ /.....

8
II ••oel.lo," :.

In........... aasnre big hatcbes.
._" -

.,.,::�:r�r;,���:lay��'t"J;:
BElI.H. STAHL. Bu481 QUlley.ILl. � .

Scotch Collies. MAKE YOURHENSLAY

FREEMORl!: EGGS at a cost of only
8c per 60 hen! and that ..bile
otberbensareloaOng, WrIte:

TRIALenclose stamp for a trIal-It
will convInce you.

N. L.·WEBB, I-3�, L"mn.lco. Tax"".

BCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES-Natural born
cattle drIvers. PedIgreed stock. W. Hardman

Frankfort, Kan.
I

SCOTCH COI,LIES-Pups and young dogs
from the best blood In Scotland and AmerIca

now for sale. All of my brood bItches and
stud dogs are rlglstered. well traIned and
natural workers, EmporIa Kennels. EmporIa,
Kall. W. H. RIchard.

..._.....
I!IELF SETTIl'IG PLAN

-=:j-a
A child can set It. 222 In use at

__ the Kan8B8 AgrIcultural Colle([eat
...

Manhattan. Bent on 30 daye trIal

'ft" aa per cIrcular. A carpenter's pen-
cil fret! If Dames of teo larmen

are sent DI. OagS Tool Co .. Vlnelaod. N. JCOLLIE pups and bred bitches for sale .

"T. B. Rtcharda, Stella, Neb.

C·OLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES

Ha,e soma Grand Cookrels for ial. ala Bargain'lo qulok buyers.

ImperialWhite Indiana. Cornl.h Indian., White Laced Red Cornl.h,

Houdan••
·

Exhibitio� and utility the equal of any flock. 100 Flr.t

Prize. 1 908 including Crand Special Kanaas State show (3,000 birds

competing.) 9RCHARD CROVE POULTRY FARM.
BOX A•• CHELSEA, OKLA.
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The hens should not be crGwlled,·but.
have plenty of room tor . scratching
purposes, In the Utter of the scratch

ing shed we would feed them wheat.
kanr corn. mlllet seed, and other

grain. alternating the varieties. In

tlie morning we would feed them a

warm mash. We would get a beef
head or bones from the butcher, make
a soup of them and pour it bolling hot

over alfalfa leaves or alfalfa meal.

Then we would add enough corn chop
or corn and oat chop, to make a

crumbly mess. We would salt It a Ilt
tIe and on very cold mornings add a

little red pepper. If a hen won't lay
eggs under this treatment, then she

certainly has ",;one dry."
While we hear of some poultry rais

ers who are not getting any eggs. we

learn that others are getting lots of

e,;gs. Won·t the fortunate ones please
tell' the unfortunate ones. through
KANSAS FARMER. the methods they use

to get eggs at this time of year? Let

us be of benefit one to another, remem

bering that none of us are too 011,\ to.
learn. or too educated to receive In

struction from others.

....

Rosecomb R. I. Reds.

Will some one please give me a good
description of Rosecomb R. I. Reds.
t heir merits, and also markings as to

what would constltute feather birds?
SUBSCRIBER.

Hoxie, Kan.
Ans.-For. a detailed' description of

Rosecomb R. I. Reds we advise our

correspondent to purchase a Standard

of Perfection. a work issued by the

American Poultry Association. at $1.60
,

per copy. describing minutely all the.
standard varieties of fowls. It is a

copyrighted work and we are ndt al

lowed to print much'out of it without
infringing on the copyright. The

Standard says: "The Rhode Island

Reds are an American pr\)du�tlon now

generally regarded at poultry exhibi

tions as being a new breed, though
"they have been bred in large numbers

for practical purposes in Rhode Island

during many years, taking their name

from ,that State. They are believed
fo have originated from crosses of the

Asiatics. Medlterraneans and Zames.

'rheir chief characteristics are: Red

color. oblong shape, compact .torm, and

smooth surface plumage." The single
and double rosecomb varieties should

be the same in shape and color, differ

ing only in the comb. The standard

weights are cock 8lh pounds, cockrel

7% pounds. hen 6% pounds. pullet 6lh
pounds. As their name indicates. the

general color should be a brilliant red.

except in wings and tail, which is

mostly black. Their characteristics
are said to be good egg layers and an

excellent table fowl, with a hardiness

of constitution equal to any breed.

Give Your Fowls Plenty of Grit.

We have in our fiock four two-year
old S. C. White Leghorn roosters.

Along in September, I think it was.

one of their combs turned blue and

he acted alright for more than a

month. After that time he lost the

use of his legs and laid around for a

week when' a sharp axe put an end to

his trouble. About two weeks ago
another was taken {he same way. and

after three or four days we found him

dead. Can you tell me what ails them

and what we can do to save the rest,
as we are anxious to keep them?

A. BURGESS.

North Branch. Kans.
Ans.-Indigestion or lack of proper

assimilation of food often causes the

comb to turn black from the sluggish
Hess of the blood. Do you give your

fo· ....ls plenty of grit? Lack of this es

sential will cause indigestion. When

fowls lose the use of their legs, it
comes from rheumatism. induced by
1'oosting in damp quarters or being
outdoors too long in cold, bleak weath

er. Attention to these matters ought
to prevent similar occurrences.

KA.NSAS: ]�ARMEn

a ratton that is as' poorly balanced. ,

We can' expect retums only from that

plant food of which a balanced ration
can be made. It ,is a melancholy sight,
to see a grow,l:gg crop ,display an ex
cess of one ele�ent of p'ant ·tood and
a deficiency 01. another. We have all
seen corn stAllk growth sumcient to

produce 100 ,bushels, and the yield be
not more than' thirty.five bushels.
Science teaChes us to economize our

resources."

I,t Pays to Plant Right.
Ther.e Is a right way and a wrong

way � plant. SolI conditions vary,
even In adjoining fields, and no Iron
clad rule can be made to fit every con

dltlon. It Is essential to have the land
in proper condition for seeding. and
no one wlll deny It. On ereaaon why
some f!1rmers do not get as much
from their land as they should Is ow

ing to the fact that they do not get
their land In proper condition. There
is a time to sow and a time to reap.
and the Ruler of the universe has nev

er yet failed to provide a ttme for
both. However, some men get in such
a hurry to seed that they think they
cannot possibly walt another hour, so
they get stampeded, mud In their

crops . and then wonder why thelr
more successful neighbors get more

bushels to the acre. Yes. it pays to

plant right. It pays to have a good,
reliable grain drill to do the work-a
drlll that wlll not clog, choke or skip
-a drlll that wil handle any size seed
In any quantity desired-a drUl that
will sow all brands of commercial fer

ttltzers, no matter how dlmcult to han
dle. 'rh,at old, rellable grain drlIl, the
Farmers' Favorite, manufactured by
The .Allierlean Seeding-Machine Co.,
Incorporated, Springfield,',9hio, ,is a

drlll that caa lie thoroughly relled

upon to do the work of any fll:rmer In
any part of the .world. Among the

many styles and sizes of Farmers' Fa
vorite Drllls will be found drllls ex

actly suited to the seeding ,conditions
anywhere. This drlll Is guaranteed in
such a way that the purchaser runs

no risk. It simply must do all that
the manufacturers claim. .Bend to-

day for their Farmers' Favorite cata

logue. Go to your implement dealer
and Insist on looking over the Farm- .

ers' Favorite before purchasing any
other make,

Fighting bees iz one .ov the fu

things that a man kan do the best

at when he.iz good and mad.-Josh

Blllingl'!:, Philisophy.
Next to vanity. finding fault with

others Iz the most common impulse of

the heart.-Josh Blllings' Philosophy.
To speak the truth Iz simply an akt

ov duty, but to speak it in the face

ov danger iz tru currage.-Josh Blll

Ings' Philosophy.

Woman's Week at Manhattan, Dec. 28,
1908-Jan. 2, 1909.

Monday Afternoon Session.
Visit to different departments of the college.

Tuesday Morning Session. .

Lesson In Cookery.-Subject, vegetables;
character, composition; relattve cost; value in
diet; methods of preparation and serving.
Demonstration.-Cream of pea soup, buttered

beets. lettuoe salad.
'l'uesday Afternoon Session.

Lecture, MI.. Dow.-Subject, water for the
household' and disposal of wastes.
Lesson In Sewlng.-Mendlng and darning on

gingham, cashmere, nanner, linen and lace.
Matching stripes and corners.

Wednensday Morning Session.
Lesson In Cookery.-Subject, bread, requisite.

for good bread, faults In bread, how to make

it. descrlptlc:.n of Ideal loaf. (Organization of
class tor laboratory work In bread making.)
Lecture. Mis. Dow.-Subject, emergenCies,

conditions that affect health and comfort. what
can be done wlthout.a: doctor.

Wednesday Afternoon Session.

Lecture, MI.s Becker.-Subject, The Art of
Dressing Well.
Lesson In Sewlng.-Maklng plackets, drafting

and making undergarments.
'£hursday Morning Session.

Lahoratory work In bread making.
I.eeson In Cookery.-Subject. beverages, tea,

coffee, chocolate, their production and prepara
tion. use In the diet. methods of preparation.
Demonstratton.-Tea. coffee, cocoa.

Thursday Afternoon Session.
Lecture, Mrs. Van ZHe.-Subject, household

hygiene, ventilation. heating. lighting.
Lesson In Sewlng.-Draftlng and making

skirts.
Friday Morning Session.

Lesson In Cookery.-Subject. meats. quality
and use of different cuts. effect of various
conditions on quality of meat. Its place In the

diet, method of preparation.
Demonstratlon.-Use of IIreless cooker. Use of

left-over meats In meat souffle; pan broiled
stead.

_ Friday Afternoon Session.
Lecture. Miss Weeks.-Subject, decoration

and furnishing of the home.
Lesson In Sewing.-Draftlng and making

shirtwaists.
Saturday Morning Session.

Lesson In Cookery.-Subject, the breakfast.
considerations necessary In planning, compar
I son of foods that' usually comprise the break-

fast. hQW to plan and carry out.
,.

Demonstratlon.-Cream of wheat with IIgs,
omelet, how to set the table.

CLARA HILLIS.
Address all correspondence to J. H, Mllller,

superintendent Agricultural College Extension.
Kansas Stnte Agricultural College. Manhattan,
Kan..
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WILL SAVE MONEY
FOR

THE LARGE FARMER
OurPlowfDa'ElIIlIne does thework of 18 to 2O'horseB,

andeats nothlna-when standina- ldie. It 18 also suitable
fordiBcinfl, seedina-..barvestina-, threshlna-: com shell-
1nIr. shreddiD(l', ItriDQ)Dfl: road fll'adiD(l', haullna'. eto.
Hundreds In successful operation.
TIle .4eaJ. Farm Pow�U Cooled-Frod
1'E'oo1-lJ_ "--'e,.GuIoUae_Alcohol

Ask for Dlustrated Cataloi'. ..

�... CO.. 212 UWJ.IIl 51.. C�IS an••••a

Balanced Ration for Plants.

The corn stalk has work to do just
as has the dairy cow. The cow pro

duces mille. To do this she must have

the feed containing certain constitu
ents from which milk can be made.

The corn stalk is tfl produce an ear of
corn and to do so must have from the

soil the constituents, which will make
the ear. Arthur J. Bill. a lecturer be

fore the Illinois fariners' institute•.

aptly states a principle of plant
growth' as follows: "A balanced ra

tion of plant food supply In the soil Is

of more Importance than a balanced

ration of food stuffs. A man who

feeds young stocle 01' milk cows on a

corn ration Is not malclng good use of

1 he food, but his loss is not so great

�s when he supplies his plants with

Corn a,lt S�r,dd'r Company
ID advertl... our Improved (lORN BJIILT SHREDDBR, w. wlm to Int_t the

procre_lv. JrU'IDen aDd Threeh.nn.D of the COUDt"". In a Kaohln. whloh Ie Strlotl,

lJP-TO-DATB, Built HoDUt1,. _II for Bulne... Ou� Vice PullleDt hae Been IdeDtl

fled with the Shredder Bueln_ for the lut 1-1 yeare. and .. theretore pert.otl,. COD

vereaDt with the requlrementa ID thle IIDe Of MachlneL We are DOW bulldln.. the lara-
eet end moet ecoDomloal Shredder OD the mark.. t. Our MachlDe .mbodlee all the ..ood

teaturn ot aD,. other Shredd.r, aDd bulde we have added -Ill' IDiprovem.nte and

new teaturu coDtalued " DO other maIr.. Every Jrarmer who will cut up hie COrD ..

the proper e...OD, out It rl..ht. aD. th.n uee our (lORN BELT 8HBBDDBR to

Huek aDd Shr8d It. will double the 'ralu. of hie COrD orop. and the Thre.h.nn_ who

buy. aDd operate. our lIachID•• can double hie ..aeon·e Det .arnl..... Th'e (lORN.
BELT 8HBBDDBR eolvee the Protilem of Buekln.. the corn orop eooDomlcaU,. bJ'

Kachlne..,.. and Avln.. ".00 to' UO.OO worth of I(ood teed per aore.

Write ue tor further partloul.......rlce. and eo forth.

CORN BELT SHREDDER COIPANY.
Beatrice, Neb.

==QUALITY IN==

Gorrulaled lelal Culverls
OUr omTerta a.re mad. of the heaTlelt material. are oorrupted. Ileeper

anll lut loncer t'bll.n an.,. other. Our oulvert. are not made of the orllinary

crade of ''Un-Ihop'' galTanlae4 ltee. but of a IIPeciai Iheet that will last
a llfetllllle. AJlk for oatalocne anll reTlled prlc... We PQ the frelcht aDd

1.11 Illrect to OODIIUIIler.

The Corrulated letal IfI. Co., EIDporia, Kanl.

.. --.. lhl Prairie QUlin
SEPARATOR

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL
Dlanufacturcd �by th"

Prairie Queen Ifg. Co.
NEWTON, KANS.

General A .."ntlllor the A. n.
Baker Bn..lne.

Writ" for.Catnlolrue.
We have a few second-hand engines

of dlffereut makes on hand for sale at
the right price.

LIGHTNING PORTABLE :�:o�: SCALE
All above ground. Bteel frame, only eight I 1'I,"e
high. OCtagO" leven. Tool steel bearings. , •. ,,',

'f:ru:..'latt;:'an�o;�c�curate and durable. "r.Le

Kaneas CIty Hay Pre.e Co.
'

129 _111151,.... -:- KANSAS CI,\. 0
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·HOMECIRCLE

Awakenings.
Wh·n,t do we know, In truth, about our

eleep?
Only that dreams sometimes, pursuing,

creep
Over the unseen bound we call awaking,

Know that we gained reCrshment or unrest,
'Vhelher the dream or waking more wus

blest,
And that there came a ('''''''to) "hen day

was breaking.
What do we know about our little lIro

Its toU and pleasure, 'misery and strife?

What shall we know when we have pasced
Its portal?

Perhaps we shall remember that we

dreamed,
That time with sweet or troubled visions

When \::n:,,��' wide-awake. alive, tmmor tal.
-Ethel M. Coleman, In the Century.

Oncil UPOII a Timc.

Mv little child comes to my knee.
And tugging, pleads that he muy climb

Into my lap and hear me tell

'fhe Chrlstma'l! tale ho loves so well

A Inle my mother tolel to me,

Beglnnlng, "Once upon a time,"

1t Is a tale of skies that rang

With angel rhapsodlcs sublime;

Of that great host serene and while,

'fhe shepherds saw .one winter nlght

And of the glorious stars that sn ng

An anthem, once upon a time.

'l'hls storv of the hallowed years

'l'el1s of the sacrillce sublime
or One who prayed alone and wept

While I>ls awearted followers slept

And how his blood and Mary's tears

Commingled once upon a time.

And now my darling at my side,
And echoes of the distant chime,

Bring that sweet story back to me

Of Bethlehem and Calvary,
And of the gentle Christ that died

Fol' sinners once upon a time.

Thc mighty deeds that men have told

In ponderous tones or 1I0wing rhyme,
Like misty shadows fade away

But this sweet story bides (or aye,

And, like the stars that sang o!, old.
We sing of "Once upon a t�;ugene Field.

Merry Ct-ristmas,

Merry Christmas! To all who may

chance to see this page I wish a very

merry Christmas.
Did you ever stop to think how sel

dom we use that word, "merry?" In

connection with this day, and some

times to describe a little child's chat

ter we need the word, but never else.

Its"meaning has a certain quality
which does not fit our arduous, am

bitious, modern life·. We work too

, hard, we worry too much, we grieve
too long, so that there is no time left

to be merry. Even our pleasure is

not so' even our gaiety lacks the

blithen�ss that this old word' implies.
I looked up its meaning in the dic

tionary, "Inclined to mirth and laugh

ter! " And so, when I wish you a

merry Christmas, I wish you a day

dillerent from ordinary days, fu\l of

mirth "and laughter; a day forgetful
of cares that have gone before, care

less of the fears that are wont to

haunt the vision of tho future; just a

day by itself, cut oll from all the rest

of the year, in which to live, simply

to live with all the love and sweet

ness there is in the human heart.

And so, again, I wish you all a merry

Christmas!

There is much railing about the

modern manner of celebrating Christ

mas. We make it too much of a task,

so it is said. We give with too mer

cenary a spirit. We try to do too

much. This all may be ==. Indeed,

1 know it is to a greater or less ex

tent, true .. And yet, all this anxious

planning, all this stretching of the

dollar bill, all this work and worry,

are for the service of others, with

thought for some· one besides our

selves. We spend three hundred �nd
sixty-four days thinking and working

f�r ourselves. We must do it. It is

the law of life that each man must

work first for himself and his family.

But how happy a thing it is that

there Is one day in the year when we

can think of other people, when we

have not time to think of ourselves!

'I'he whole world Is happy, or nearly

so, on Christmas day, happy because

it has I done something for some one

else, happy because some one has

done something for it. And the hap

piest people are those who have done

something for some one who could

not repay, some one who did not ex

pect to be remembered.
How sad it is to be old and forgot

ten! How sad to be ill, and shut oll

from active service! How infinitely
sad to be scur and harsh and faith-

less! If you know of some old' man
or woman, alone and unneeded in the

world, what a pleasant thing it would
be if you went out of your way to

wish him a merry Christmas. If

t.here are any invalids in the circle of

your acquaintance, to send them a

cheery note or a ower would brighten
a long day for them, and if there is

anyone harsh and forbidding and sel

fish, whom you would like to forget,
wouldn't it surprise him out ot his
crossness for a moment or so, if a

neighbbor were to call him up, over

the 'phone, and say. "Good morning,"
and "merry Christmas?" It is worth

trying.

The Christmas Year.

From - a little southern village
comes to us the story of a woman

who once lost Christmas 'out of her

year. Just before the day, misery
and disgrace, and, at last, crime came

Into her family. She carried the load
for a while, and then fell under it.
sick unt.o death. The blessed day
dawned and passed, but she was ly
ing unconscious and knew nothing of
it. When she came to herself the

people of the town had forgotten that
there ever had been -a Clirlstmas,
But the day had always counted for
much to Jane. It seemed to her like
a word of cheer ·from God Himself In
her weary climb upward, giving her
hope and strength and encourage
ment for the whole year to come.

Jane kept the village postotllce,
She was apt to be sharp and cross,
because she was old, and. had'a secret

ailment which at times tortured her.
But when she took up her work on

the very first day that she was able
to do so, it suddenly occurred to her:
"Why not. pretend that this is

Christmas day and keep It, though
nobody but God and me will know?"
She opened the window, and as she

gave out the letters had a cordial
word for everyone of the neighbors
outside-children and hard worked
women and feeble old men. They
went away laughing and surprised,
but strangely, heartened. When the
office was closed, she bethought her

self of gifts, and baked some of her
famous crullers and carried them to
folks so poor that they never had any
crullers, and to the old paupers in the
almshouse.
She astonished each of them, too,

with the gift at a dollar.
"I can do with myoid cloak anoth

er year," she thought, "and they will
feel rtch for days!" "In His name,"
she. said to herself as she gave each

of her poor presents.
'I'he little gifts held out for a long

time as she carried them from house

to house, her face growing kinder as

she went and her voice softer. It

seemed to her that never before had

there been so many sick, unhappy
folk in the town. Surely it was right
to make them glad that He had come

among us-even if it were not Christ

mas day?
She was very tired when she had

finished her day's work. She thanked
Him when she knelt down at night
that He had put it in her mind to

keep His day, in this secret fashion.

But she could not sleep for think

ing of. other poor neighbors to whom

she might have given some little com

fort or pleasure.
"Why not make them happier that

He has come, tomorrow, as well as to

day'!" she thought, with a shock of de

light ill her discovery.
So it came to pass t hat this little

postmistress made a Christmas out. of
every day in the year for her poor'
neighbors, When she had no more

gifts (01' them she threw herself Into.
their lives; she nursed them when
were slck ; dragged them up when

they (ell, cried with them when they
suffered and laughed with them when

they were happy.
And thus It was she taught them of

her Master. and led them to be glad
every day of the year that He had
been born in the world to be its Help
er.-Rebecca Harding Davis, St. Nich·
olas,

The Real Value of Christmas,

It is relatively a small matter

whether men find life easy or hard,
writes Hamilton Wright Mabie In the
December Circle Magazine; it is a

great matter whether they find it
worth while. Men can not be happy
by filling their pockets and stomachs;
that is the way to make them com

fortable. To make them happy you
must fill their minds and hearts. The
Roman emperor, with an Inexhaust
ible cup of pleasure held at the lips
which could only drain a small goblet,
was poor, unhappy, disillusioned, com
pared with the Greek slave, Epictitus,
who knew by what scale of values to

test life. It is an old story that things
can not bring men joy; it was preach
.ed long ago before pulpits were made;
but It has never been more obviously
and dramatically set forth than in the
columns of the newspapers during the

past five years.
Now· this Is precisely what the

Christmas story does; it makes the
spiritual value of life clear; it brings
into human life the presence and pow
er of a divine idea of life; it sets up
a standard of action which expels from
the field the whole brood of alms, im
flulses, affections, and enterprises
which destroy the unity of the great
brotherhood of humanity; it confirms
and gives authority to the aspirations
which are the very soul of life; it
touches the facts of life with the
beauty of transcedent poetry, 'On the
lowest places, In the hardest condi

tions, it makes life bearable; on the
highest plane, in the happiest eondl

tions, It makes life a radiant prophecy.
Apart entirely from its historical val
ue and aside from the authority with

which, for a host of men and women,

it is clothed, Christmas has a value
beyond computation, because it rein
forces the altruistic and Idealistic
view of life.·

For the Farmer's· Wife.

Each year many Missouri farmers
sell or rent their farms and move to
town in order that their wives may
escape the hard work they have found

necessary in the country. Ditllcult as

the farmer finds It to get men to work
in the fields, It Is harder still to se
cure satisfactory help in the house.
Each year has seen this problem be
come more ditllcult of solution, until
it is to-day recognized as a state and
national question. It is a recognized
fact that the country can ill afford to

have these families leave the farms

for, as President Roosevelt recently
pointed out, the strength of the nation

rests. in large measure, with those
who derive their living from the soil.

Then, too, many a good woman has
left her home in the country, left her
chickens, her flowers and her fruit,
yes, and her old neighbors-and moved
to town, only to be disappointed and

perhaps dissatisfied all the rest of her

days. But what better could she do?
How is this problem of making light

er the labor of the farmer's wife to be
solved? Science and study have come

to the aid of the farmer, and modern

machinery and methods are enabling
him to get along with less labor than
he formerly did. Can not the farmer's

wife be helped in the same way? The
trial is surely worth while and it is

being made.
As a part of the Farmer's Week

exercises t.o be held at Columbia 1I1l

del' the direction of the Missouri State
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Board of Agriculture, January 6 to 8,
1909, there will be a Housekeepers'
Conference, in which Miss Edna D.

Day, head of the Domestic Science De

partment of the University of Mis·
sourt, and others will join with the vis
iting ladies in demonstrations and dis
cussions of special interest to farDi
ers' wives and daughters. Miss Mar
tha Van Renssalaer, of Cornell trntver
sUy, who during the -last, eight years
has been lecturing to farmers' wives
in the state ot New York, will take a

prominent part in, the meeting. Mrs.
W. K. James, of St. Joseph, president
of the Missouri Federation of Woman's

Clubs, will also be present, together
w.lth others prominent in the work.
There will be demonstrations of

labor-saving devices for the' home
"The Ideal Vacuum Cleaner," the fire
less cooker and· many others. All wo
men are urjfed to write or, better still,
tell ot any labor-saving device that
they have round to be effective, in or

der that others may learn of 'them.
Demonstrations will be given in meth
ods of cooking, and there will be dis
cussions on "Care of Milk," "Canning
Fruit and Vegetables," "Training of

Children," and "The Relation of the
Homemaker· to Her Helpers," this be

ing only a part of the program.
The conference continues from

January 6 to 9, inclusive, and on the
last day (Saturday) the teacltlng of

subjects w1ll be discussed. and an op

portunity afforded visitors to see the
actual work of teaching· the Univer

sity students and grade children.

Every Missouri farmers' wife or

daughter who can attend this House

keepers' Conference should do so.

Two Hundred Reolpes for Enterpris
Ing Houlekeepers.

Every woman who prides herself upon the

variety and tastiness of her "table" will be

.Interested In the new book of recipes by Helen
Louise Johnson.

The Important point about Miss Johnson's

recipe book, which Is called the "Enterprlsln&
Housekeeper," Is that It contains over two

hundred tested recipes call1n&, for the use of
meats, fowl and other things left over from

previous meals. This book will be sent free to

any woman .endln&, her name and address to

The Enterprise Mfg. Company or Pa., 226

Dauphin Street, Philadelphia.
The primary reason for distributing the cook

book ".li:nterprlslng Housekeeper" Is to demon
strate the possibilities of the "Enterprise"
meat and food chopper In the preparation of

deliciOUsly appetizing dishes that contribute
both to the pleasure of the table and to econ

omy In household maintenance.

The . 'Enterprise" Is the only true meat and
toad chopper that actually cuts meat so that
each minute piece retains Its goodness and
flavor. The "Enterprise" cuts by mean" of a
four bladed steel knife and perforated steel cut
ting plate that does the work thoroughly.
With the "Enterprlllll" chopper and the "En

terprising Housekeeper" the housewife Is ready
for guests expected or unexpeCted, knowing
that her table will be a credit to her ability as

a versatile cook and housekeeper.

�LAWRENCII!:_ (I

��U
19th year; puliCIDae secured; expensH low. Big

�talogue free, Addreee, ItOO MBIIB "'t.

CASH
for your property wherever localed. It foa
want to sell, send descrrptlcn and price.
It you want '0 buy, state your wanta.

Northwe.tern Bu.lD.... .4d ..D""
it al�. Bank of Oommer.,. Bide•• JlioDeapo)iI••1DA.

The place to learn lSookkcepinl
The place to learn Shorthand

The place to learn Typewritinr
The place to learn Penmanllhlp
The place to learn Telerraphy
The place to learn Civil Senice Work

The place to let a BUliness Education

The place to get a rood POllition,

810.00.
Will accept this coupon as part payment on a Life Scholarship, at its face value, If· presented at the school

on or before January 15. 1909.. C. S. SPBlNOEB, Secretary.

810.00.MANHATTAN, KANS.
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The lUarclt of lhe To)· ...

Ho, litlle I:lrls; and no, little boys!
Have YOU heard of the wonderful march of the

toys?
With a drummlty-drummlty-drummlty-drum
In glittering regiments hither they come.

'rho bugle has blown In the Christmas-Tree

Ha:��:;;n them a summons that they under-

stand,
. .

Anl1 little tin soldiers, and jacks-In-the-box,
And beautiful <lollles In beautiful trocks,
And swaggering dandles, and queer llttle Japs,
And jumplng-jacks-O, they're the liveliest

Arec�::ct;lng this way-to the magical thrum
Ot the drummlty-drummlty-drummlty-drum.

Ho, little hoys; and ho, little girls I
'rhe doll les are danc!ng and shaking their

curls
.

To the drummlty-drummlty-drummlty-drum,
And the soldiers are gallant and aorgeous and

An�::"pranClngest horses and woollest sheep,
And the moolngest COWs that tbe toy tarmers

keep,
And the squeallest sheep, and wee elephants,

too, .

And the camels all humpy and shiny and new,

Have set out In a regular circus parade
To the queer little, clear llttle tuno that I.

pla.yed
On the drummlty-drummlty-drummlty-drum.
Ho, little girls; and ho, little boys!
The Uttla toy drummer sets up such a. noise

On his drummlty-drummlty-drummlty drum,
That you'll think that his little toy fingers

were numb..
And the little toy fife,', he blows on his life

Quite the merriest al r you have heard In your

II fe-
.\nd the little red wugons, and autos, and

carts,
And the whlrllest engines with slivery parts,
And. the bounclnngest balls, and the euappleat

FOI;-;:�P�n to the call from the toy bugler's
lips,

And the drumDllty-drummlty-drummlty-drum.

Ho, little boys; a.nd ho, little girlsl
The regiment dances and prances and whirls
'ro the drummlty-drummlty-drummlty-drum.
From the gates ot the wondertul toyland they

come,
And each ot them w11J stop with a. child that Is

good
(Or at least hRS been a.!wa.ys as good as he

could);
And to-night If you listen and listen you may

Hear the little toy bugler a.-bugling a.wll.y,
And the little toy liter a.-IIllng like mad,
And the steps ot the toys that a.re jolly and

glad,
. As hither a.nd hither and hither they come

To the drummlty-drummlty-drummlty-drum.
-Wilbur Nesbit.

His Christmas.

RUTH COWGILL,

He sat among a hundred others ltke

himself, silent, depressed, shabbUy
clad, his prison-mates. Some of them
were snlftllng and wiping their eyes as

the strains of "Nearer My God, to
Thee" straggled dolefully through the

room from the weak, untrained voices

of the evangelist's voluntary assist
ants. He glanced at his mates. To

his young eyes, untrained though they
were to observation or discrimination
of any sort, they seemed a. most con

temptible lot, with their evU-marked,
colorless faces, their watery eyes,
their weak chins. Weakness! Yes,
that was what stirred his contempt
now, the weakness written in every

face.
If they had been evil In any aggress

Ive way, If there had been anything
virile or forceful in the expressions of

their faces, he would have felt little
shame to be one of them. But weak

ness! he had an innate loathing of
weakness. He adored strength. He

did not know it. He knew not why
he was thus so stirred at seeing to

what company he was degraded. His

face was hard, his chin was high, and
his shoulders square. Pride in a work

house! No wonder the' evangellst
glanced again and again at that face, .

unresponsive, scornful, young, the

youngest face in the room.

The bells rang with that clocklike

promptness which irritated him in

every detail of this prison life, Llne 1

tiled out. Bells again, line II, line III.

The slow files of men shuffled out.

Now the man In front of him began to

move. He glanced for a second up
toward the high windows, barred. The

sun was shining out there-free! God!

What would he not give to be free of
this prison dank and odor!
"My friend." It was the evangelist

speaking, his hand laid tor a moment

upon the boy's arm. "What is your
cell number'!"
"Teu," he answered, shortly.
"Ten? Very well, I am coming to

talk with you."
He had not listened to the service.

He had closed his ears stubbornly.
Yet one phase of the evangellst's talk,
Insistently repeated, had lodged in his

brain, and now, as he shuftled through
the dreary corridor to his cell, No. 10,
It repeated itself over and over, auto

matically.
"Do not let this circumstance shape

your llves."
He was not a thinking man. He

was only a boy, and quite unlearned
in books. But if one can not llve, one
must thtnk, and here, shut away from

life, he was beginning to think.

"Do not let this circumstance shape
your Ilfe."
"By heaven! I W111 not," he Bald.

He had always spoken profanely. Now
It was natural that he thought in
oaths.' He began to plan What he
would do when he was free. He was

so deeply absorbed that even the slam
ming and locking of his cell-door faUed
to bring fQrth his glance of hatred at
its bars.
The evangeltat's-votoe aroused him.
"My boy, what brought you here?"
He looked at the man, a slight,

black-bearded man, who spoke rapid
ly, with jerky pauses In his sentences.

"Booze," he answered, sullenly.
"Ah, I see," Bald the man. "Out

with a tough gang-got drunk-don't
know what happened-found yourselt
here-no money to pay your fine-
have to work it out."

.

The boy looked at the man in

amazement, to hear his story told so

well.
.

"I have heard that story many,
many times, my friend," said the man,
kindly. "What are you going to do
when you get out of here?"
"Work."
"Very good-e-very good," sald the

man, "But who w111 hire you?"
He looked at the man stupidly, a

dark flush climbing up his face' to his
eyes, to his very hair. He .dropped his
eyes. For the first time in his
life he was ashamed-overwhelmed.
submerged·-wlth a sickening, suffocat
Ing sense of. his position in the world.
A coavtct: Who would hire a convict?
An outcast-one who could be shunned
and sneered at-a convict, always and
forever that would cling to him. He
would always be an ex-convict.
"Where Is your home, my boy?"

The boy interested the evangelist. He
was not the ordinary work-bouse in
mate-not yet.
"My mother has a farm at X--,

thlrty-slx miles from here."
"Is your father living?"
"Yes, he lives there, too-when he

ain't drunk."
"Why don't you go back and work

your mother's farm for her?"
"D'you think she'd let me?" sneered

the convict. "D'you think she'd be
proud of her convict son?" He spoke
harshly, with no sign of the dawning
humllity which the evangelist 'had no

tlced once. There was even a note of

pride in his voice-pride for that
mother who would cast him off. "She
ain't that kind. I've seen her lock my
father out of the house when he came

home drunk. I've heard him go curs

Ing around the' house, when It was bit
ter cold, with no place to go for shel
ter but the shed where the cows

stayed. No, I'll never go back to my
mother. T'wouldn't be no use."

"My boy, do you know, you have
locked God out just like that?"
"God! What is God?" The boy

asked it sincerely. He knew of God
vaguely as a great being who sat in
a golden chair somewhere off toward
the skies.
"Whatever is good in you-that is

God. Whatever in the world is good
is God." The evangelist was given to

speaking simply and· as forcefully as

he might. "God is good."
.

The boy said nothing, but sat look
Ing at his big, rough hands. The evan

gelist went on talking and he seemed
to be listening with a kind of curios
Ity while he told him of that other
Man whose hands must have been

rought with hard work, but whose llfe
was good, the carpenter of Nazareth.

.

"I'll go now," said the evangelist.
"Just think over what I have said, and
when you get out, come to me." He
handed him a card.
The boy looked up and thanked him

civilly. There was something honest
in his eyes, something strong in his
proud, shamed face. The evangelist
reached him his hand and gave him a

hand-clasp, prompted by a kind of af
fection, a kind of sympathy, something
even of admiration.
The boy came to him in two weeks.
"Can't find any work," he said.

".Everybody seems to know, somehow.
But I'm not ready to give up. I'll nev
er give up, you know, never." He said
It through his teeth. "I've been out a

week, tramping the streets. I've been
hungry-I've fieen cold-I've thought
how good' a drop of whisky would
make me feel. But I haven't taken it
yet-not yet-"
"Why don't you get a drink?" The

boy looked up In surprise. The evan

gelist was looking at him quite sober

ly. "Get a drink and brace up. Why
don't you?"
"I'm afraid, that's why." The dark
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PRINTS.
Founded_

Children's
School-dresses

Service, beauty, and economy give
lead to SimPloD-Edd)'ltoDe Fut Hazel
Brown cotton prints. Absolutely fast
color, substantial fabric, newest and
prettiest patterns.

.

Simpson - Eddystone Prints have
been the standard for over 65 years..

As� your dealer for Slmpson-RddyatoDe Prints. II he

::� t���t �!�tU:u�t��:e�d'r,:'I�:::' him IUppJ,.

The EUy.tone ME•. Co.. PhiJ.delphia
Esta�lIlbed byWm. Slmpoon, 50.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS
.

Six Beautiful Imported Post Cards.
We have just received a consignment of beautiful pictorial post cards di

rect from Germany and will distribute them free among our subscribers while
they last, These cards are In every way superior to the average American

product, which has neither life nor luster. The serial set portrays chUd lIte I�
Germany in a humorous though natural way. Every child would greatly a.,..
preciate such a set.

.

How to get them free-Hav.:! two of your friends, who are not now regular
subscribers to KANSAS FARMER, give you 10 cents each, for ten weeks' subscrip,-.
tlon. Send us the 20 cents with your own name and the names and addresses'
of your friends, and we wlll send you the handsome set of post cards.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka; Kan.

GIRLS AND BOYS
Be Your Own IPhotographer

This handsome and valuable Premo camera is yours for the asking. We

do not aSk you to pay us a penny for it. We have been offering attractive pre
miums that would appeal to your father and mother, and now comes your turn.

The children must not be forgotten,
'

KANSAS FARMER has gone to a great deal of trouble and expense in select

Ing a premium that would anpeat to every boy and girl In its great family.
Our selection, you will agree, could
not be better. Think of the fun In ' i

store for you, when a possessor of
your own camera. The many beauti

ful pictures you can take around

your own home. A picture of any
member of your family. Your pet
horse or dog. Some favorite spot ori
the old farm. If you take a little
trip, think of the souvenir picturee
you 'can bring home, of- prominent
people and places of historical Inter-

'� est.
• .1 This camera makes a picture 2lA,

. } by 3% inches-pictures as good as
..

,.. wlll ordinarily be obtained with
.

.

.

larger sIzed cameras. . Convenient in

""""':""'-!l';,. 'i �::;: ".
'

• size-can be carried unnoticed in
�-,�,....-.....- your pocket. It's so easy to take

pictures with Premoette. Loads in daYli�ht like all Film Premoe=-open back,
drop In Premo Film Pack, close back and camera is loaded. Complete instruc
tions with each one.

How you can get It-Get six of your neighbors, not now subscribers to

KANflAS FUMER, to give you their subscriptions for one year each, $1.00 apiece.
Send us the six dollars together wlth their names and addresses, also your
own and we wlll send you absolutely free, express paid, this handsome camera

valued at $6.00. Two six months' subscriptions wlll count the same as one

yearly. You should get the required number in at least a week, some boys and .:

girls will get them in one day. Start in at once.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan,

red mounted to his eyes again, the
red of shame. "If I'd take one drink,
'I'd take another. I'd maybe land in
the lock-up- to-morrow. Nope," he

said, more decidedly, "I've swore off.
I ain't agoin' to drink no more,"
"Good for you," said the evangelist,

and he shook his hand once more, be
cause he could not help it. "But

you've got a big fight on your hands,
man, a big fight, with that taste for

liquor you've cultivated and those
wasted years behind you. You've got
to make up those nineteen years.
The schooling you WOUldn't take

you'll miss it-you'll have to study
you'll have to work harder than you
ever dreamed of·working."
- "I'll work, all right," said the ex

convict. ·"Just give me a chance."
"I have a plan for you,' said

the evangellst, hesitatingly, speaking
slowly for once.

"What 'Is it?" asked the boy.
"Go back to your mother." The boy

drew back as If the door were already
slammed in his face. Bu·t he said

nothing.
"She needs you, and you owe her

something, don't you?"
Still he did not answer, evidently

struggling with that great pride of his.
"I'll loan you the railroad fare," said

the evangelist. Sometimes in a crisis
the balance is set to one' side of the
other by a very slight circumstance.
Thus the boy, without reallzlng that
he had decided, said, shortly, "I'll
Walk."
He started out that evening. It was

a walk of some thirty-five miles he
had taken upon himself. He had noth

Ing to carry. He had refused even the

WHAT WILL YOU 0.0 THIS' W••'EI?
Better come to Highland Park College �d take.
BuaID_ Coane, a course In 8bonb_C aDd
T,JpewrltlD... a coarse In :re.e�Pb7.OrlO_
BDpa_�Coune. We havea.AClIltJaIaw
VoartH! and .. course InTraetlo_lIDdG_lIDilOll
Bnpneerlna', a three munths eeurse In Draft
I.... and aShon Course InB.8(ltrl_l .......__
In... Theae are some "peclal Short Coune. we hav.
tlta, wtllllt :vou tor a IfOOd position ata IIood 8&110170
Address O. D. LOl!fGWBLL, ........
DI..b.and ParkVollep. "'.01_..�.

Dress Hints•.
While the evenings a.re long' this wlnter, 1

want to make up several pretty, simple Graue.
{or afternoon wea.r next summer. Pl_ sq-'
gest a. sulta.ble materia.l. It oueht to be very
modera.tely priced. I don't know ot anything
.tyllsh· and pretty at the prIce I can pay-
Country School Tea.cher.

'

No matter how much money you m1eht be'
able to pay, you could find no prettier or

more stylish material tor summer attemoon
dresses than Slmpson-Eddystone-Zephyratte
GInghams. They a.re exquisite In coloring,
,with beautiful deSigns, and so lightweight,
soft, and Hne that you will be amazed at theIr
very moderate ·prlce. You can secure any
wanted color, and a large v�rlety ot dealgns..

kindly offered supper with the evan

geltst. . He shook hands with him
when he left, with some low words of
thanks for his kindness, kindness
which could only have been prompted
by a most Christian heart.
He struck out at once for the open

country and he was glad when at last
he had left the' big, heartless city be
hind. He walked briskly In the gath
ering dusk of the short winter day.
Farmers In their heavy rattling wag-'
ons passed him now and then, but
none asked him to ride. Perhaps It
was something shuftling and covert In
his gait acquired lately, perhaps a cer

tain halt-conquered shame In his pos-
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ture, or perhaps even the stubborn

hardness in the set of his jaw-what
ever the cause, he knew he lacked the

usual kindly "lift" which those who

ride are wont to give the pe,destrln.n
in the country. At last one genial old
man invited him to a seat beside him

for a couple of miles. The old man

was quite garrulous, and talked inces

santly, In an amiable sort of mono

logue, for which the boy was tbanktul,
for he was in no mood for conversa

tion.
"Goin' home for Christmas1" ae

asked. Hardly waiting for the gruffly
spoken "Yes," the old man launched

into tales of former Christmasses of

his experience, which lasted until he

-set the boy down at his own drive

way, with his cheery "Goodnight," to

lighten the long night's walk. '

Night and darkness soon fell, but he
trudged on stoutly. From different

farm houses as he passed dogs barked

fiercely or ran at him snarling. But

be kicked them off, and kept on sturd- ,

Uy. What he thought it were hard to

fancy. Tbe stars shone clear and high
in the blackness of the deep sky.
Frosty stocks of dead sunflowers

brushed his hand swinging at his side.
The trees stood silent, lea1lass

branches utterly quiet in the solemn

stlllness of the night. As he came

gradually into more famillar scenes,

old memories crowded into his mind,
memories of wild frolics, of old chums,
even of peaceful nights like this, when
he rode alone along these famlllar

roads, with nothing sadder nor more

evil in his mind than a sense of the
beauty and majesty of the night. He

thought of his mother and his father,
v,ague memories of a little childhood

more happy than his boyhood, of a

father jovial, a mother gentle. He re

membered, perhaps, that this was

Christmas, and it may be that some

faiilt perception of the meaning of the

4ay was present in his mlnd, as, weary
and footsore, he turned at last into
the path leading up to his own home.

Chickens were beginning to crow far

off, nearer and nearer, from every di

rection, near and far, in the old famll
lar cadences that used to greet his

drowsy ears when he crawled unwill

ingly out of bed on cold mornings like
this. The little, unpainted, weather

beaten house was silent, but in the

rear a dim light was burning. His

mother was up.
'He stood on the doorstep full five

minutes, gathering his courage. He
could see her through the glass pane
of the door, his old mother. She
knelt by the poor stove, trying to blow

a' small sparkInto flame, her stUI fln
gers clotching each other in a pitiful,
nervous way, as if numb with the cold.

His father came out with his shoes in

his hand, and sat down by the stove

to put them on, a white-haired, utterly
broken old man, his face criss-crossed

with deep lines of dissipation and dis

ease, his eyes blurred and expression
less.
Still the boy made no move. He

simply stood with his face close to the

glass, looking into the old familiar

kitchen, with new eyes to behold old

things, forgetful of weariness and cold,
unmindful of the new self-respect
w,hlch had been growing during this

,long night, unconscious entirely of

himself, thinking only of his mother,
thinking only of the future which was

to be better than the past.
At last his mother raised her eyes

to the door, and aaw 'btm. He turned

the knob and came in. "I've come

back, mother," he said. His voice

sounded strangely in his own ears.

Shame and pain half suttocated him.

He did not raise his eyes to her face.

"I've been expecting you," she said,
'quite calmly. Then her bitter, sad

face began to work, and she burst into

most heart-breaking sobs. "Oh, son,

son," she cried, "I'evnn. ETAOINN

It was a revelation to him of that won

derful thing, mother-love.,
He hesitated, then took one long

step to her side and putting his arms

around her lifted her to her feet..

"There, there, mother, I'm going to

be good, now."
It was a good Christmas in the little

old house, II good Christmas, without
merrym'akir..g, without the exchange of

gifts; for love was there, and love is

the very heart of Ch,rlstmas.

A Queer Little Santa Claus.

Wbether we actually believe in

Santa Claus, or only make believe, It
Is the same-Christmas would hardly
be Christmas without the good little

. Saint to add to our kindly and gener

ous feelings his own spirit of mirth
�nd jollity.
',But look out, little people, that no.
tricks are played on you. Very
strange things happen sometimes,

w'\len Christmas comes around. Per-

,KANSAS FARMER

hc4p::, Santa Claus enjoys his little

jokes as well as the giving of presents
-who knows!

It was just a week before Christ

mas, and a certain dear old red house

In the country was cozy and warm

within, in spite of snow and cold winds
without. The spirit of the holiday sea

son seemed to pervade every room,

and dainty parcels done up in holly
paper and gay ribbon might be seeu

.awaiting their time to be sent off to
absent friends, while others, hidden

away in drawers, might not be seen
but there were there, all the same.

Now Mr. Cold Wind had tried -so

hard one evening to come in and warm

himself" that he had rushed quite
down the chimney and driven the

frightened little ashes away out across

the hearth onto the carpet! But the

good man of the house preferred that

the ashes, all dressed In their soft

gray gowns, should not be disturbed,
but should stay in llis own particular
chimney corner. So he crowded news

papers up the chimney, to stop Mr. Cold
Wind from frightening them again,
for It was better that he too should

stay where 'he belonged: People who

force themselves upon us without in

vitation often flnd no welcome at all,
you see.

On this day, one week before Christ

mas, the good man had gone to his
office in the big city, the,1ittle girl had
gone to school, and the dear grand
ma was paying a visit to her dress

maker, but the little girl's mama was

at home. She sat quietly stitching
bits of love and happy thoughts into

the simple gifts that she was finishing.
As she was alone and could not talk
to anyone while she sewed, it was

very easy for her to hear those news

papers in the chimney when they be

gan to rustle.

"0, ho.!" she thought, "Mr. Cold
Wind thinks he will come again, but
this time he will not flnd,it so easy!"
"Rustle, rustle," went the papers,

and then the noise stopped.
"Rustle, rustle, slip sUp"-they cer

tainly were being forced down the

ehlmney ; slowly but surely, down,
down, they came. Look out, timid

gray ashes!
The little 'girl's mama watched in

tently, her work fell into her lap and

she thought, "What if Santa Claus had
mistaken the day nnd it were he in
stead of Mr. Cold Wind coming down

the chimney!"
Then suddenly the papers dropped

In a big bundle into the fireplace, and
out between the old brass andirons

hopped the dearest, queerest little

Santa Claus you can imagine!
All dressed in softest gray-so like

the ashes that they .were not fright
ened a bit-two gray tufts like ears

stood up on a round gray head. A

pair of silent wings were folded down,
and there stood a fiuffy Owl, blinking
his big eyes and trying to guess what

sort of a place he had come to any

wayl
Now if this had been a fairy bird,

the little girl's mama would have gone

to him, you know, and found fastened,
round his neck by a tiny golden chain

a little note-telling her to wish and

wish and wish three times, for good
things to come to the old red house in

the country. Then she would have

wished for wonderful things to make

them all happy-the good man, the lit

tle girl and the dear grandma. And

the cunning gray owl would have

stayed always, perching on the weath

er vane of the barn, as long as they
were good; and each year, one week

before Christmas, he would have come

down the chimney like a little Santa

Claus, to give them fairy wishes!

But he was not a fairy bird, only a

little wild owl who had stumbled into

the chimney, top instead of a hollow

tree, because he could not see very
well in the daytime. So the mama did

not find any note hung on a'tlny gold
en chain.
The gray owl was caught and kept

In a covered basket, to be shown to

the good man, the little girl and the

dear grandma; and then they asked

him, very cordially, if he would not

live in their orchard or their pine
grove, and be their little gray owl.
He looked at t,hem, very knowingly,

and blinked his round eyes. And when

they opened the basket and set him

free, he spread ,his soft wings and si

lently, silently (lew right into the pine
grove!

'

And they named him Santa Claus,
of course.-Emelyn D. Chandler, in

the Congregationalist and Work .

Make two holders of woolen mater

ial and fasten to a tape 1% yards

long; then pin tape to your belt while

cooking.

Half the work at

butchering time is spent
in lard and sausage
making. You can in
crease your products
and lessen the time and
labor of Sausage Stuff
ing and Lard Pressing

•
if you use an

ENTERPRISE

...... Family Size.
No. IO-Prlce SUG.

It is really better to

own an "Enterprise"
Meat Chopper and cut

y,our sausage meat eas

ily, quickly and well,
than to trust to a bor
rowed machine to

"grind·' it, The
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Cracked corn, ground
bOD." oyster and other

shells, etc., are important
Items ofegg-making ma

terial and must be fur
nished In wlDt.,r to secure
an abundance of high
priced eggs. Th.,ycan be
furnfshed at low.,.t CGA

by th., use of aD

leal
and

Food Chopper

SausageSluffir
and

Lard Press

Bone, Shell
and

Corn 1111
is made In standnrd family
sizes. and notonly Raves hllif
tbe work at butchering
time. but 1. useful In the
kltchon every day In tho
year.

U

Enterprise" Ment
Cboppers cut the meat with
a revolving steel knife
against a perforated steel

cutting plato wlthont crush
tug, and make tough meat

tendor. Easily cleaned,
practicallyunbreakable, and
will last for years.

Made In 46 sizes and style8;
tor Hand. Bleam and Electric
power. No.6, IImall Famlly

rl;"II'1e:6j2��: l�'oltrsG!�n:i
not to bebad fromyour dealer.

Stuffs sausage qtrick ty
and uniformly. Pnt.euted

Corruga ted Spo u t pre
vents air entering thecas
lug, thus assuring the pre
servation of the sausage.
Cylinder is bored abso
I utely true, M.,at cannot

rls6R�b�vc'j,!�eJ\���8. lArd
PrC811 In a Jlt1r. lIIachlne 18
8trongly made and will la8t
tor years.
Other famous "Enterprise"

household specialties are Cot
reo III Ills ; Raisin Seeders;

H!�r�VJ�en��t;J��rlli=J
S:ld Irons, etc., etc.

Look for the name UEnter_

prlBe"on tne machineyou buy.

Order one early In the
season, and tho liens will

surely pay for It. 'I'he mill
snowu tn cut costsonly 88.60.
Will grind corn. d,'" bones,
oyster and other sbells. etc..
making valuable poultry
foo(l, May be used fUr
making bonomeal fertilizer.

A good all-round mill for
farlners and poultrymen.
and for strength and dura
bliity Is unexcelled. Weight,
60 I bs. Capnclty. H� bushel.
of'corn per hour. Look for
tho namo "Bnterprtse" on
tho machlno you buy. Sold

by Hardware and Oeneral

Stores, etc.

PREE- TIle UEnte1'P,-iJino Jlou,ekuper"-a book contain;nr.
o"er' 2(}() choie« recipes and kit.hen IIe1pI. Sent on ,'eqUeI •

THE ENTERPRISE MFC. CO. OF PA;. 22. Dauphin Streat, Philadelphia. Pa.

Shorthand Department
A �erlell of Simple, Practical I.c880nll
for Ever,. lUembet: of the Pamll)'.

BY 'GRO. E. DOUGHERTY, 'roPEKA.

All correapondence relating to this department
snoutd be audresaed to Geo. E. Dougherty. 'l'opeka,
who will give prompt reply by mall when return

postage Is enclosed. If you seuu longhand copy of
tile sborthand exerciaee for correction and sugget

tlons, enclose four one-cent stamps.

The editor of this department has

two letters which were sent in with

out name and address and which he

therefore can not answer.

A number who have sent in tran

scripts read "pen" instead of "pan."
"En" and "an" are similar in shape
but as will be seen from the explana
tion the former is written downward

while the latter Is written upward;
"an" is wider, too, than "en;" the dif-

SHORTHAND ALPHABET.

K Wi' If QD' ,,'R Th im"-'Perl0�

r � _,/ _./' ..../,/;,_ I y.
The eight ecunue tgna above are written up .. · _.

Ex ];, P L '1 cinen c a a ttl.�·

f '\"".)r""'\'--.I/\I/\I __
D J I'Ih W Ch 5 Sil i 1t � aw 15 U ij

""' '-' ...:.. _ tY� :;)' • 0 0 C1 0 t:1 •

Each sign h&.s 0. cereatn shape, and 13. cer

tain size in proportion to the' other sJgn::
just 4S longhand letters havel-note tha.t up

strokes are wider than similar down strokes;

they are naturally BO wr1tten-in longhand.
In reading the Shorthand exercise'S I

note

that each dot and hook and each stroke and ctr

c Le of a different shape or of a ditferent she

stands for a different Bound-always the same

soundj and that only actual lIounds are repre-.

Bented;-there are no "silent letters."

The _��rthand word 'J 1s made up of two

.

different
-

Si!ns;· the hook-ie: one 'and the down

stroke another:", (s-ee}.'h 1s Just the same

except that 1 t has one additional sign � (D),

making "s-ee-d". The first sign of7 is the

same as the last sisn of�nd is therefore D;

the second is short "0". and the third Is Q,

making the word "dog"" �a � 0 ",/
(d-o-t) I exactly the Qame a8 "elol" except the

last .lgn.Vt. I (!)�-a"-t (bOUght�V
,. \.... _../p�an� i • .)'/ ,....._l-�n-!1.r L 1.

�o I ... c-li-b- •• \--d.\.,....._ ..-i-d (long a)

"made", not -mad".

Moat at' .thelSe aound.al&r\s are a�so used.
stand Inl alone. for certain warda.

ference will readily be seen by com

paring the two words in the short.

hand.

Some asked about the "h" and "a"

dots, There Is no difference in the

shape of these, but the "h" never

stands alone for a word and It is nev

er Joined to any other sign.
The last sign in the second line of

the alphabet is "v ;" this did not print
well In the first lesson.

LESSON EXERCISES.

/\..........._ .t>, t:1\-4---.. <. ,�
I 1 � '- __�)( \ I 4--.,\.. __

--<-'2 _/'" -:
f V

• 1 • rU X i.1 _../ J J.

'> x;:-; 1 __� h. \ _)-

7._.4.-,."y..�'1.�""' __�
IA/"'.f r--. -:� x I cti'"/'---t:/

�/x/�/J ..»

/'x r<:» V. J�" r<
rr"\J�-- \r ? yo� • ...--.1

'_'_'\,x\lA--. /��(/\
).L_rJ'�x,��h-'
;6)(J\7/ /�x

Here is key to the first six of the

above sentences: I may read a book.

You may ride in a boat. I see Ida in

the room. May I ride in the car? I

wear a coat. I see an ant and a pen.

Write out the others and send them'

for correction to the editor of this de

partment, in accordance with the ar

rangement indicated under the depart
ment heading, and ask all the ques

tions you need to enable you to under

stand everything fully.

A Woman and a Secret.

Sparks.-I wonder why It is a wo

man lets out everything you tell her?

Sharks-My dear boy, a woman has

only two views of a secret-either it

is not worth keeping, or it is too good
to keep.

I don't believe but verry l1ftle in
what's called "luck," and yet the best

hits I hav ever made hav been acksi
dental.-.Josh Billings' Philosophy.
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HERE is a chance for Kansas Farmer subscribers to avail themselves of an unparalleled offer. We give below a

list of premiums that are indispensible in the home oLevery farmer. This list has been selected with great
care and will appeal to father, mother and children. Premiums of practical and educational value. �:The

kind that you can lut into every day use. Remember this offer is special and is being made at a great sacrifice.
Evely article offere is worth many times the subscription price we ask. We are doing it to give our old subscrib
ers a chance to renew their subscription---and also to receive a timely holiday gift.

.

Do not lay this paper aside,
but select the premium you desire, fill out the coupon at the bottom of this page .and send it to the IKANSAS

.

FARMER atonce.'
. '.

OFFER NUMBER ONE .

.A pair of 8-inch nickle plated self-sharpening tension

shea.rs free to any old subscriber paying all arrearages and

one year in advance, or free to you for new yearly subscrip
tion at $1.00. These shears are guaranteed for two years and

are worth one dollar.

OFFER NUMBER TWO.

Hammond's Handy Atlas of the World.
A work that contains new maps of every state

and territory and of every country in the world,
down-to-date in every particular. Not an Indiscritn
inate collection of maps and fragments of maps that
have done duty in other atlases, but is built upon a

carefully considered plan; every map has been es

pecially constructed to take its place in this new

work. Just the book for the boy or girl now attend
ing school.

Free to old subscribers' paying all arrearages and
one year in advance, or with one new yearly sub
scription at $1.00:

OFFER NUMBER THREE.

The Superior Kitchen Set
Consisting of one bread knife, 12t inches; one kitchen knife, lot
inches; one paring knife, 7t inches. This set is made by the Sim
mons Hardware Co. of St. Louis. You know what that means. It
means that they are first class. The blades are tempered in oil, wa
terproof band lea. It would be a useful set in anyone'. kitchen and
would cost more money than we ask for a year's subacriptiou , if

you were to go to a store. to buy it.
Free to old subscribers paying all arrearages and one year in

advance, or with one new yea.rly subscription at $1.00.

OFFER NUMBER FIVE.

The Busy Man's Friend.
A book indispensable in the home of every farmer. It a.nswers

a thousand and one questions regarding law, the kind you come in
daily contact with. Thinll's that every farmer and his sons should
know. A compendium of legel and business forms. A fund of
practical information for every day life. The essence of volumes
on law put into a nut shell. Laws in relation to landlord and ten

ant, debts, assil¥nments, releases, foreclosures, criminal law, sig
natures, exemption laws, outlawed debts, and how to write deeds
and mortgaieB. In faot every question one might ask is answered
brietly and to the poiut.

Free to old subserlbers paying all arrearages and one year In
advance, 01' with one pew yearly subsertptlon at $1.00,

KANSAS FARMER
The old reliable state paper, the only ag
ricultural paper in Kania. published
purely in the interests of the farmer,
dairyman and stookman. Its subserlbera
comprise the progressive and prosper
ous class. They welcome It into their
home each week as they would an old
friend. A clean paper for the heUerman'
of the farmer and hiB family. Printed
on exceptionally good print paper, with
handsome cartoons and UluBtrations. No
objectionable adnrtising enter its col
umns. Every article is original and
wholesome, fresh from the pen of editor
ial experts. Its coneolidation with Far
mers Advocate I'ives it a working force
unexcelled. The Kansas Farmer in the
future will even be stronger than in the
past.

OFFER NUMBER FOUR.

Safety Hitch Strap.
Our Patent Hitch Buckle does away

with tying and untying a troublesome
knot and keeps the strap from Blipping
down on the post. The harder the horse
pulls the tighter he i8 hitched. Can be
loosened instantly. The Patent Bitch
Buckle will not out the strap. Bitch to a

tree, post, ring, weight, anything, any
where. Easy to unhitch. Saves time,
temper and trouble. Strap made of web
which is lighter and stronger than leath
er and will outwear any other strap
made. Remember that our Safety Pat
ent Hitch Straps are the only ones that
will stay just where they are fastened and
not be moved up or down by the move
ment of the horse.

Free to all old subscetbere paying
all arrearages and one year in advance,
or with one new yearly subscription at
$1.00.

BARGAIN COUPON•••Not Good After Jan. 9, 1909.
To KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed find S•..••••.......... , to pay all arrearage subscription
and one year in advance. As a premium send me free of charge

............... , . ,

N�';"; 'fI'f'pre',;"iu'�:
, , .. ' .

Name ,' .. ,!."'.' ..".II"."t.,
•••

R. F. D""" .. P. O " ,." "" .. !" .•. ,,·.Stit,ta , " ..

Name of DBW subserlber I.' I' • 1'1' • I' •••• I " , " I' 0 t '" , Itt f", t f , 1'1 I "' I'

R. I!'. D P. 0" .. ;, " .."., .. , .. , ••••....... :Sta.te, ,." .
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The prices of all feeds for dairy feed

Ing are based upon the protein content.

The percentage of protein content in

alfalfa hay is what makes that hay
worth seven or eignt times as much per
ton as wheat straw. The protein con

,tent of feed, of feed containing a high
protein content, is the feed commanding
th� highest price in the market.

There are highly capable men who

nave given their best thought to the

breeding of the dairy cow and to feed

ing her profitably for milk. None of

these men have been able to conceive

any plan by which the best .cow iii to be

known either for the purpose of deter

mining her value in dollars and cents

per yea,r, or for the purpose of weeding
out the poor COW8' without keeping It

record of that cow's performance, The

DIlCe&Bity of knowing what each cow in

the herd is' doing is apparent. There is

no plau by which this can be done ex

eept by keeping 11. record. This record

can only be kept by the use of the lead- .

pencil, a pair of scales and the Babcock

test. If any more simple means were

known, the editor of this paper and oth

ers vitally interested in the matter

would certainly have discovered it. The

Babcock test and the scales in the dairy
berd are as essential to profitable dairy
inl? as the cow herself.

'Whether a farmer who is engaged in

dairying, either as a princinal line or ns

a side issue, shall keep dairy bred cows

and use a dairy bred bull upon them, or
whether he. shal! keep ..eneral purpose
cows and use a bull of one of the beef
breeds is. a question for each person to

figure out. The decision will depend
upon the .correct .answer, under the cir

cumstances of .eaeh individual; to the fol

lowing question: Is the profit that t.he

dairy cow will make, as compared with

tbat made by the general nurpose cow

in excess of that which the beef steer

will return as compared with tho dairy
steer! It has been urged that half the

people in the United States who rely
wholly or in :part upon the dairy, are

milking cows t'hat return no profit over
and above care and keep. MI'..1. II.

MOl1l'ad, the well known dairy specialist,
declares that 11e is convinced that the

keeping of a record of each cow's yield
is the very foundation of successful

dairy farming. There is lots of truth in

it, too, for time and again we have

known instances where dairymen have

tested their cows and found that those

which they had been in the habit of

"guessing off" as the most profitable in
�---------------------------------

� ,...
------------------------��
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THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
.

Wesl Chesler, Penna,
Toroat., CI.. SI. Frlaclsco. Cllif. Chlca'•• Ill.

their herds, reall v return litlle IJl' 111I

profit a,t 11.11.
'

We wonder, how many farmers charge
up the feed their live stock consumes.

Unless y.ou do so you cannot tell just
what it is costing you to produce them.

Especially is this so with the dairy cow.

You keep her for the milk and butter

she produces. She is simply a boarder

and unless you keep a strict account of

her product and likewise an account of

the feed she consumes you have no way

of telling w'hether she pays her way or

not. No farmer can afford to keep a

dairy cow that will not pay her board.

Still many of them are doing just that

very thing. If you do not know whether

or not your cow is paying for her keep
equip yourself with a blank book, lend

pencil and a pair of sprin�, scales. Make

a practice of recording daily the exact

time you begin and quit milldng, time

required for the care of the .cow and also

for the caring for the milk. Put down

toe cost of grain and hay she consumes

and all other feed. Weigh the milk at

every milking, and if you are not equip-
.

ped for making a test of the butter fut

in the milk, send a sample to your state

agricultural experiment station and have

it tested. By keeping a record of thesc

things you can determine whether or not

you are f�edlnl! a profitable cow. A well

.known dairyman of Kansas states that

he believes more than one-half of !.'he

cows kept by those praeticimr the selling
'of butter fat do not pay for the feed

they consume, Canvass your herd and

see how many drones you have among

them.

Provide Shelter for Your Cows.

This is the time of year when dairy
cows must have shelter from the incle

ment weather. No difference how good
the feed, or how much of it· the cow

has, at this season of the year if she is

exposed to cold nights and stormy weath

er her pror.l.uction in milk will not be

wnat it should. The Mississippi experi
ment station conducted an experiment
during the month of February, 1006,
with two lots of foul' cows each to de

termine the effect of exposure upon the

milk flow. One lot was kept in thc

barn at night during the bad weather

while the other was kept in a corral

both day and nignt. The average yield
per cow for three weelrs before the test

began was 18 pounds of milk per day
for ea.ch cow in each lot. The yield of

milk from lot No. 1 during the test was

16.9 pounds daily, and from lot No. 2

18.5. The cows· kept in the barn during
the test lost an average of 15 pounds
each in live weight during four weeks

and those that were exposed P'l1.ined an

average of 13% pounds eaeh.

This test .in itself .would indicate that

shelter for eows 'is' unnecessary in Miss

isaippi, The weather conditions during
the test, however, were very favorable

to cows kept outside of the barn. TIle

weather was extremelv mild and therc

was little rain. Howe�er. the conditions

represented average Mississippi weather.
The test goes further to show that in

the climate of Nebraska, Oklahoma, Kan

sas and Missouri, we oftfen have weather

conditions whi.ch would' not require the

housing of dairy cattle, and under such

conditions dairv cows will do better in

the feed lot t,him in the barn, It is· on

this point where t'he iudgment of tho

dairy farmer comes into play and i� of

value,
It has been the writer's experience

that in moderately cold weather, SRY
when the temperature is near freezing

and the weather is not rainy or wet ani

the cows have dry beds. that they will

zlvo better results in toe lot than in

the barn. To say the least, if cows lire

to be housed closely. the barn must he

well ventilated and the stalls comfortn

ble, Impure air on account of poor ven
tilation in the barn is an enemv to milk

production. The faTlner WIIO' does not

have the barn or the disposition to honse

his< cows will find that in t'his climate

he can do verv well in protectin!! hi�

cows from the excesgh'elv inclement
weather b�"" providing a' ;lr�" open RIled.

Contagious Abo'rtion in Cows.

A radical change has been brought
about cC'n�erning contagiouR abortion in

cattle. The time has lIr-!lfl W'l1flfl stock
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owners whose herds are afflicted with

contagious abortion did everything in

their, power to keep the fact from be

coming known to the public and in or

der to be successful in doing so t'iley
would avoid conversing with other

stock raisers on this subject, and I dore

say in this WRY were handicapped in ob

taining valuable information as to how

to positively wipe contagious abortion

.out of their herds,

Their reasons for keeping this dis

case in their herd a secret was that

they knew very well that no intelligent
or well posted stockman would tnink of

buying stock from a herd afflicted with

contagious abortion, and I want to say
that the stock raisers of this country
are be.coming so well posted and well

educated along this line that they are

protecting themselves. with this knowl

edge and will not consider the purchase
of animala from a diseased or afflicted

herd.
The time has now come when bright,

well posted and successful stock raisers

discuss the subject of .contagious abor
tion in cattle freely for the reason that

most of them have already had exper

ience with this dreadful disease and

have
.

obtained information and have

learned that it can positively be wiped
out, consequently they havs no fear of

the disease, nor 'have they any fear of

telling their friends that they have had

it in their herd but have wiped it out

and are perfectly willing to advise those

who desire to obtain information as to

how this can be done.
Tho knowledge concerning contaglous

abortion in cattle has been spread
throughout this country by the success

ful stock raisers. They have not only
done this in the past but are doing so

at the present time and by so doing.
they are building up the reputation of

our live stock industry, thus increasing
the value of each animal, as it is reason

able to expect that a strong, healthy,
money making cow ought to be worth

more than two ordinary afflicted <>1'

nfflicted or suspicions ones. I am sure

that if this offer were made to anv

well posted stock man he would prefe"r
the one cow with the clean bill of

health attached, to the two suspicious
COWfl unaceompanied by the bill of

health.
'r f('el that' it is 1\ pri\"i1etie and It

8'nolll(1 be the duty of evr.ry !Jtock own

er in this great progressIve country, to
.at, Il'nst s('e that, llis animals are free

from ('ontagious o'r infectious diseases,
p.ucl� 11.8 tuberculosis and ('ontagious abor-
tion.

.

Tile momcnt that these two disease!!

lUI' wipell out of Cour herds, the more

vaillo.hle our stock will become, tl!.e more

saleab1e they will bceome. They will

be sought for by other people who arc

les� careful concerning t'ne health of
their stock. It matters not so much as

to what breed of sto.ck but it 'matters
much as to how free they are from di
sease and as it hall been said before it
is within the power of every stock o�vn
er .in t�e world to own healthy stock.
Tins being true I will close by asklne
the question, whieh is the most profita�
ble, healthy or diseased stock? Be fair
with yourself and instead of answerin ..

me answer yourself.-Dr. David Rober't;:

Profitable Handling of Small Beef
Herd.

The closing out of so many eattle
ranches in the Southwest is bringing the
attention of raising feeders by fanners

who keep small herds of cattle. 'I'his

phase of cattle raising can be made Ii.
Profitable one to owners of small farms.
From necessity toe farmer of the future
will be compelled to keep a small bunch
of cows, whether they be pure breds or

not, for growin'T steers. This fact brings
�he cost of maintenan.ce to one of prime
interest �� every farmer. Anticipating
the condition of the future, the Illinois

experiment statlon is at work on a. prob
lem of determining what will be the best

system to pursue by men maintaining
herds for steer breeding. The proper feed
nnd manner of keeping cows solely for

the purpose of raising calves is not n, new
p�oposition by any means. Any farmer

wno has kept one dozen to 50 breeding
cows have long since solved file

system by which' they derive the most

profit. The experiment station, how

nvar, hR,S. 30 zrade Aberdeen-Angus
cows, very similar in size which they are

using for this experiment. TIley range

from three to six years of age 'and arc

one-half to three-fonrths pure bred.

These cows are divided into three lots of

a,R nearly equal atre and eondition as POR
sible. Lot 1 was fed on corn ensila,ge,
clover hay and oat straw; lot 2, shocked
corn, clover hay and oat straw; lot. 3, on
corn stover find ont straw, sutmlemented
a, part of the sensrm by clover hay. Toe

lot fed silage, clover hay and oat straw

made an averagn doily I!'ain' of 1.1)7

pounds: on the lot fed shocked .com,

clover hay anrl oat straw the ,l!ain was

.71'> poundA, wllile on the lot fed corn

"tover and ont straw supplemented with
�lo"er ha;\" the gain was .41 pounds per

day. Tllll p.xperiment "roves cOliclusively
thll,t brep-iling cows of the beef type may
1m willtnrerl wit'hout gmin, provided they
nrf' !Jiven good wholesome rougllage. and
H lso proves what many fa.rmers havo Itl

readv workerl out by experienf'e, thn,t. R.

herd of be,ef COWA can be carried thr. yp.�.r

l'olmd with pra.cticn lIy no gmin at all

n.nd yet yielrl a Ilandsomc return in rais

ing II. vahmble, quick rna,turing steer.

Haslt "

Ever'
Occurred
to You.

. <

that Tubular
cream; separators
are savin g the
farmer s of the
United States mil

lions of dollars annually?
That sounds pretty strong, but

when you consider the hundreds

of thousands that are in use and

then remember that those sepa
rators sa"e their cost e"ery year the
statement is not extravagant,
Are youamong the farmerswho

are letting the cream separator
build your bank account?
If not investigate at once the

TubularSeparator
because it skims clean; and due to

it.s simplicity it is easy to clean,
oll.and handle; further.more being
bUIlt of the best matenals obtain
able we guarantee it to last a life
time.
Join the prosperous class and en

large your bank account bV buying a

Tubular. Don't de1liY. WrIte at once
for free catalogUe 165. Do It now.
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d.r:nd.nt on anbdaUon and millinery. In
ih a flltlt,. of InwAi'd' tliouaht, unobHrved In
unbecomlns dlArray. one oould nail.. that
ahe had attalneiS the thirty-four ,.eara 8he
could ao auocessfully deny under the rejuve
natlns Influencea of full dr_ and blSb
aplrlt..
During her toilet her tbouehta refuaed to

leave the aubject of _Iut nJsht'a qu.rrel.
She and her buaband',had bad dlaacreementa
before-many In thill, lut year when they
had Virtually ..parated. thouSh the world
did not know It�but 'nothlng ao Ipomlnl
oualy repulsive u tbe acene of laat evenlns
had yet degraded their companlonablp.
Bernice wae ubamed; , In the sray light of
the dim. dlalllu810ning mornlne she realized
tbat abe had cone. too far. She knew
Domlnlek to be .Ions aufferlns. ahe knew
the hold ahe had upon him wu a powerful
one•. but tbe moat patient creaturea aome

tlmea rebel. the moat compelling ..n8e of
honor would sometlmea break under too

aevere a atraln. Aa 'ahe trailed down the
long pa..aee to tbe dining room ahe made
up her mind that ·sbe would make the first
overture toward rilclonclllation that even

Ing. It would be' difficult. but ahe would
do It. • ....

'

She wu apeculatlng aa to how ahe would

begin. In wbat ma.ner.she would greet blm
when he oame bomll....wben her eyea fell on
the folded note again'" tne olook. Appre
henalon clutcbed ber"_' ahe opened' It. Tbe
few IIne8 wltbln frightened her still more.

He bad gone-where? She turned the note

over. looking at the hack. In a sudden trem
ble of fearfulneal. He had never done any
thing like tbls before� left ber. suddenly
cut looae from ber In proud dl.guat. She
stood by the clock, atarlng at tbe paper. her
face fallen Into aoared-' blanknesa. tbe arti
ficial hopefulne.. that sbe had been foater
Ing sillce sbe awoke glvlns place to a,
down drop Into an abys:' of alarm.

.

The door Into the kitchen creaked and the
Chinaman entered with tbe ..cond part of
the dainty breakfaat 'cooked eapeclally for
her.
"What· time did Mr. Ryan leave thl.

morning?" ahe aald'wltbout turnln•• tbrow
Ing the question 'over' 'ber ahoulder.
"I dunno." tbe man,returned. wltb tbe ex

.presslonle.s brevity,· ot" hla face particularly
accenuated In thlB ·cue. aa be did not like
his ml.tres.. "He 'no 'take bllckfus. here.
He no stay bere laat nlgbt."
She faced round on blm. her eyes full of

a sudden fierce Inte9t.ne.. wblch marked
them In momenta of aAlrry surprise.
"Waln't bere last .. nlght 1" sbe. demanded.

"What do you mean?:.� •.

He arranged tbe· dl�h!la wltb careful pre
cision. not troubllng[,-' himself to look uP.
and apeaklng with,� dry Indifference.
"He not here for

.. !bU9kfusl. No one sleep
In h!s bed. 1 co to ,JJll'ke bed·-all made. 1
think be did not here '.11 nlebt."
His work being &Ilcompllahed he turned

without more warda and p....d Into tb..
kitchen. Berny .tood. for a moment think
Ing. then, with .. sll�'fUB: of defiance, left her
buckwheat cakes untasted and walked Into
the hall. She went directly to her hUI
band's room and looked about with sharp
glanoes. She opened drawers and peered
Into the wardrobes. Sbe was a woman who
had a ourlously keen' memory for amall
domeBtlc, detailS. and a few moments' In
vestigation proved to ber tbat he had taken
oome of hili oldest. olothes. but had left all
the better onea. and ;.that. the sliver box of
jewelry on the bureau7fllled with relics of
the daYII when be· 'ball been the Idolized
son of hla parentB-lacked none of Its con

tents.
More alarmed than 'lihe had been In the

Course of her married life she left the ruom

and paBesd up the .liall to the parlor. The
brilliant. over furnlsbed apartment in which
.he had crowded every faahlon in Interior
decoration that ba�, .. p.leaaed her fancy and
been wltbln tbe compa.. of ber purse.
looked alovenly and unatt1'&CUve In tbe sray
light of the mornlne. The ameli of amoke
waa strone In It a�d" tlie butta and ...bes
of clgara DomlnJck had. been smoklns the
evenlne before lay In a tray In tbe center
table. She noticed' noile of the.. things.
which under ordinary 'clrcumstances would
have been ground for' 'Iio,oldlng, for ahe waa

a woman of fastldlouio"personal dalnUnea..
A cushioned seat was built round the curve

of the bay window. and on tbla ahe At

down. draWing back" the fall of thick ecru

lace that veiled tbe joiane. Her eyes were

faatened with an unw-Inklng fixity on the
fog drenched' street without; her figure was

motlonle... • .....

Her outward rlglilffF· of body concealed
an Intense Inward enerlf)' of thoueht. It
suddenly appeared to her u If her hold on

Dominick. wblch till· ',..aterday bad ..emed
so strong that nothliis but death could
break It. was weak,: 'lraa nothing. It had
been rooted In his ..nM· of honor. the ..n..
that she foatered' hi'liltn"and by meana of
which she had been able to'malte him marry
her. Was this aen.. not "10 powerful u ahe
believed. or-dreadful ':,thouehtl-waa It
weakening under the' trio.tlon of their life
together? Had she P.,,:r.ed on It too much
and worn It out? Sbe had been ao aure of

Dominick. so ..·cure In hi. bnnd. plodding
devotion to hi. duty!. .She had ..cretly won

dered at It. as a queer. characteristic that It
waa fortunate he pO!l88aaed. Deep In her
heart ahe had a aUlrht. amu..d contempt
for It. a contempt that had extended to

other thine.. She ha4 felt It for him In
thoae early daya of ·thelr marrlAlre when he
had looked forward ,to Children and wanted
to live quietly. wlthlUlt ·Ioolety. In hi. own

home. It grew strODger later when she
realized he had accepted hla exoluslon from
his world and wu too proud to uk his
mother for money. '.

And now! Suppo.. he had aone back to

Ills people' A low ejaculation eacaped her.
and ahe dropped tbe eurtaln and preued
her . hand. clenobed to t�e hardne.. o� a

stone. Alralnat her breut.·
The llier. thousht of auoh a tlllU .... Ia

tplerable. She did oot.-_ how Ibe could

support the Idea of hla 'mother aa4 ...ter
wlnDlne him from hero.: She hated them.

Tbey were the onel.who had wrolllfBCl her.
who had excluded her from the home and
tbe rlcta.. and the poalUon that h.r mar

riage aliould bave "v�n' her. Her retaliation.
had been her unwaverlna 'Ifrlp 011 DoIIlllllok
'and the careful dieoretlon with ·whloh ahe
had oomported henelt u hla wife. There,
Waa no cround of ODmplaint asalna her.
She had ,been u quiet. home keeplDl' and
dutiful a woman u aOJ' In California. Sile
had been a sood houlekeeper, a ckllful

manager of her husband'a amall means. It
was only wltbln tbe lUi ,.ear tbat ahe had.
In angry aplte. ,ron Into the debta with
which ahe hll4 tallnted him. No wife oould
have lived more rlsorousl,. np to the letter
of her marrlaee coDtraot. It wu ...,. for
her to do It. She wu not a woman whom

IIsht IIvln gand Ilcen.. attracted. She bad
aacrItteed her honor to win DomlDlck,
Ifl'1ldlflnsl,.. unw11l1nsly.... close tlated men

part wltla mon.� In th. hope of rig. re-

(Continued from lut week.) .

�

They sat without apealWas ror aome mo

menta, Dominick made 110 attempt to

break the Illence when Ihe moved noiseless

ly to the stove and pushed In more' wood.

His face was turned from her and ahe

thought he had fallen aaleep wben he aud

denly moved and laid.
"Isn't It strange that I have nev� met

you before?"
She wal relieved. HII tone ahowed nei

ther feebleneaa nor fatigue. In fact It had

the fresh alertneall of a return to coneenlal
topics. She determined. however. to '�e Ie..

talkative. lela encouraglne to the weaken

Ing exertions of general conversation. So

she spoke with demure brevity.
"Yes. very. But you were at college for

four yeara. and the year you came baok I

was In Europe."
He looked at ber rumlnatlnely. and

nodded. ,

"But I've lean you," he ..14, "at the
theater. J wall too slok at flrat to recog

nize you. but afterward I knew I'd ..en

you. with your father and your brother

Gene."
It waa her turn to nod. She thousht It

best to lIay nothing. and waiteeL But hla

eyel bent Inquiringly upon her, and the

waiting silence aeemed to demand ,. com

ment. She made the first. that oocurred to

her:
"Whom were you with '"

"My wife. said the young man.

Roae felt that an Indllflnlte allence would
have been better than thl.. All ahe knew

of Dominick Ryan's wife waa that ahe waa

a peraon who had not been respectable and

whcse union with Dominick had estraDged
him from hla people. Certainly. whatever

else ahe waB. young Mrs. Ryan waa not

calculated to be an agreeable aubject of con

\'erse with the man who In marrying her

had sacrificed wealth. family. and frlendl.

The doctor's chief Injunction to ROle had

!Jeeu to keep the Invalid In a state of tran

Quility. Oppressed by a heavy' aenae of

fallur" sbe felt that nursing wal not her

forte,
Shc murmured a vague aentence of com

ment aud thl s time determined not to

spealc, no matter how embarraulng the

pause became. She even thought of' takng
up her book and was about to stretch her

hand for t. when he said.
"But it seems so queer when cur parents

have been friends for years. and 1 know

Gene, and you know my slater Cornelia so

well." ,

She drew her hand back and leaned for

ward, frowning and staring In front of her.
as she .ent her memory backward groping
for data.
"Well, you see a sort or seriel ot event.

prevented It. When we were little our par

ent. lived In different places. Ages ago

when we first came down from Virginia
City you were living somewhere elae. In Sac

"amento, wasn't It? Then you 'Yere at

school. and after you got back from. college I

I WIlS In Europe. And when I came back

from Europe-that'a over two years ago

now-why then--"
She had again brought up against hla

marriage. this time with a ahook that was

of a somewhat ahatterlng nature.

·'Why. then." she repeated falteringly.
realizing where Ihe was-"why. then-Jet'a

6e€'-?"
"Then I had married." he aald quietly.
"Oh. yes, or course," she aSBented, trying

to Impart a suggestion of sudden hlDocent

remembrance to her tone. "You ha:d mar-

ried. 'Vhy, of course." ....
He vouchsafed no reply. She wa, dis

tressed and mortified. her face red wl,t)1 ',an
ger at her own stupidity. In her �tp",ar
rassment she looked down. smooth In,,· 'her
lace cuffs. and waiting for him to say
something as he had done before. But' thl.

time he made no attempt to re.u�·. the

conversation. Stealing a sidelong slance at

him she saw that he had turned to Jhe win

dow and was gazing out. There waa an' ex

pression of brooding gloom on hla jlroflle.
his eyebrowl drawn low. hll IIpa cloae .set.

Sbe judged rightly that he did not ,"Intend
to speak again. and .he took up h.er »ook

an�a�fe::dh!�r later. rising to glvelhlm hla

medicine, she Baw that he had fallen

asleep. She was at hla side before ahe dis

covered It. thinking hla eyes were :drooped
In thought. Standing with the glas8 In her

hand she looked at him with lIomethlQg, of

a chlld's curiosity and a woman't pity,. �or
a strong creature weakened and ·"rought
low. The light In the room waa I!'ro:wlng
gray and In It she aaw hll faoe. with the

shadows In Its hollows. looking thin .and
haggard In the abandonment of sleep. For

the first time. seeing him clothed and up
rl gh t. ahe realized that he was a Vlli'lOQ&
ble man. a splendid man. and alao for ,the
first time she thought of him outllide this

room and thla house. and a Bart of proud
resentment stirred In her memory of the

marriage he had made-the marriage with

the woman who was not good.
An hour later when the doctor came back

she was kneeling on the floor by the open

stove door. softly building the fire. From

the orlflce-a circle of brilliance In the dim

room-a red glow painted her ..rloue,
down-bent face with a hectic color. and

touched with a bright. palpitating gl&8e the

curveI of her figure, At the sound of the

opening door ahe looked up qulokly. r,nd.
her hands being occupied. gave a Illencine

jerk of her head toward the sleeping man.

The doctor looked at them both. . The

scene was like a picture of aome pl'lmltlve
domeatlc InterlOl' where youth and beauty

had made a neat. warmed by that symllol' of

lite. a fire, which one replenlahed whU",·.the
other slept. !,

.;,.'

CHAPTERVL
In Which Bern,. Write. • Letter. '

The morning after the quarrel BernJce
woke late. She had not fallen aaleel).. ·tlll'

the night was well spent. the heated _th- .

Ing of her rage keeping the peace of repo..

far from her. It waa only u the dawn

paled the aquare of the wladowthat Ihe:fell

Into a heavy Blumber. dl.turbed b,. dl'fl&lllB
full of strees and strife. , i'

She looked up at the clook; It wu n_ly
ten. Dominick would have left for the b"lIk
before this. ao the wretcbed conatralnt .of a

meeting with him wall poatponed. SaUow
and heavy eyed. her head achlne. oppreeeed

by a sense of the unbearable unpleua�tDe..
of the .Ituatlon. she threw on her WJ:ap'per.
and going to the window drew the curtain

and looked out.
.

. The bedroom had but one window. w�ged
Into an angle of wall. and affording a

glimpse of the green lawn and clipped' roae

treea of the house next door. There wu a

fog thla morning and even thla cvr�alled
prospect wall obliterated. She atood ,.awn

Ing drearily. and ga.lng out with eyea to

which her yawna had brought tear.. , Her

hair made a wild bruah round ber 'la8lld.

her face looked pinched and oleL Sh....u

'one of tlllo.. women who.. 1'004 loqlu are
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turn.. Sbe did not wanLto,. be hla mlatrsa..
but ahe knew of no oth_i.).llean8 b,. which
ahe could reach the POalOon of hla wife.
Now auppoae he had tone bllCk to hi.

peoplel It was an :lnaupportable. a mild-'
• denlne thoueht. It plunged. hef Into agi
tation that made her rlae and move about
the room with an aimIe.. reatlesane... like
aome aoft footed f..lIne animal. Suppo.e he
had gone home and told them about lalt

r�s�in�n��\er had prevailed upon him not

Well. even If th..y had. hera wu atlll the
strons position. The' aympatby of the dls
Intereated out.lder would alwaYI be with
her. If ahe had been' quarrelaome and uglV,
thoae were small matters;' 'In' the great es

aentlals she had not failed. Suppose ahe
and the Ryans ever. did come to an open
croSllng of .....ord.. would, not her atory be
the story of the two' The world'., 8)'1Dpathy
would certainly not so to the rich women,

trampling on the poor little typewriter. th..
hone.t working slrl. who: for one.allp. right
ed by aubaequent m�tl•••, had been the
ohject of their Impl�oa:I)I•.'!.antallonlsm and
per..cutlon. I i', .v,
She ..Id thl. oppo•.Ii•. ';the mirror. ex

tending her hands al '1II1I1.:11ad ..en an act
reaa do In a recent pi�; ··'.As abe AW her
pOinted. pale face. her" expreaslon of worey
gave way to one of llil�d ,complacence,
She looked pathetic. ariei-,; her JloalUon waa

pathetic. Who would have the heart to
condemn her when tliey ..w her and heard
her aide of the story? Jler splrlta bepn
to rl.e. With the first gleam of returning
confidence ahe ahook' off her apprehenalon..
A .truggle of aun.hlne pierced tbe fog. and
gnlng to the wJndow ahe drew the ourtalns
and looked out on the veil of mist every
moment growlns brl-ghter and thinner. The
sun finally pierced It. a patch of. blue ahone
abo,'e. and dropplnll' the ourtalna 'ahe
turned and looked .t the olock. It wu
after eleven. She decided aile would so
nut and take lunoh

·

...Ith her alatare, who

-;V��� :)1,,::y.:.:.eadY to lIatao aDd t. BFlDII&-

.

These Ilatera wer'. '. tb. .nl,. lntl_te
frIends alld eompenI6na .. B.-'rntoa bail, tbelr
horne the ·on. bOil.. ·· (e··Whloh lIbe waa a
conatant visitor. Wltb; all.-her peOullarltiea
and faulta ahe pOIse;1:8d. ''', atrong aen.. of
kin. In her rise to' t.alrer fortune. If not
greater happlne... her' old "home had never

lost Ita old bold upon her. nor had she
weakened In a sort 'of crpis grained pat
ronizing loyalty to he'r r.ttlo sister..

'

This
ma.v. have been accojJljted,ltor by the fact
that they were eXC\l�dliljIY ainlable and
affectionate. proud to" relrard Bernice all the
flower of the family;· wbOlle dizzy tratisla
tlon to unexpected heIPY-WtI!Y had watched·
with unenvlnus admlratlon:"
Hannah. the oldest of tbe family......

the daughter of a flnt marrlase. . She wu

now a .plnlter of torlY,.tlVe. alld h.d tauA'ht
aehool for t"'SlIty Y.ean.·,.; Rallel wu the
�'oungest ot the three; .he .nd Berllice hav
IDI been the ottaprlne of ·DaIlIlY Iversoll·. ,

second alliance with' a woman ot romanUe.
tendenclell. which h.d .1I0 .•way Of eX:pr_hlll' I
them.. lves except In tll'tri,tn.mlnll'

of hllr chll-

Idren. Hazel. while .)Je' n her teens had'
married a clerk In 1':,;1'11.

'

Iry store. called
.Tosh McCrae. It had,·been a happy mar

rlaJll'e. After the birth of a daughter. Hazel'
had returned to her work aa .alealady hl a
tashlonable millinery. Both alstera. Joah'.
and the Child. had contillued to live together.
In dome.tlc harmony. In the bOUle whlob
Hannah. with tbe IIII-vinga. of a quarter of
a century. had finally cleared of all mort
gllges and now owned. No· household could'
have been more Simply liecent and honest;
no family more unsparingly oontent. In
such an environment Bernice. with her
daring ambltlona and. bold unacrupulou.n....
wall like the unaccoullted tor bloMOm wblcb
!n the noral world I. k,nowll aa a ."IIPWt."

(To "�contlll�)
.

.oll:a LIKII: .IIITY

$60.EL LIKII: .IIITY
.EL ..,".IIITY

GILSON
.".OLlI:fllI:

ENGINE
orPuniDiu en...
,a.III1II.W�Ma_

cbiuea, etc. nil 'rIaLAI"'....cataIot-aU._
"'W'�WII.

Co.. Council Bluffs. Ia.

FOUR BURR ·:IOaUL IILLS
'.,." ':'Double the capacity or

gearedmills.
Fours Burrs Il'lndl

at once.I
P08Itlvely no friction.

lightest ctratt knowri.
Four horsemUllrlndB

IK) to IK) bushell per hour.
Two horse mUl grinds

30 to 50 bushels perhour.
Alia our .famous Iowa Mill, No.2, Illa.50.
Send for free cataloarue. '

.

BOVEE GRINDER II FURNACE WORKS.
24-8th Street. • • - • Waterloo. lowl

40-CONCORD GRAP .

Well rooted" VIM!'': ,

hardy, It 0 0 a .InI
bearers, healthy. All are
true·to-name. Order I!:rape·vines

here\also 20 budded peach trees for III
.. buaded cherry trees for II. With free
cataloll we enclose due·bill for 25c.
FAIRIURY NURIERIEI, Bax L. FlirbHI'J, lIebr.

WON'T YOU DO IT'Ij I
1'be�n... Farmer wan.. an energetlo person

eleber Iad7 or eenUeman. In each county as a loesl
repr_tatlve. We ...ant acmeone wbo can devote
acme time to our work and we are willing to pay
them for II, 1& would be One work and good par.for a 1t!dy and she could make It a permanent poa •

tlon If abe '!!abed to. Write us for particulars. '" ....

THE KANSAS FARMER,
Clftluladon Dept. Topeka

THE LARGEST. AND BEST LINE OF D.

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �av!m.::- m!�
IDI " for over lID years. Do DOt boy UIlW ,.00
.ee our new IUastrated U&taIogue No. 41. Bend for
1& no". It la FREE.

Austin Manufaoturing Co.. Chicago

large scale, after a thorough investi
gation of the eXisting conditions in the
Kansas territory concluded to estab
lish a large mll! at Hutchinson.
The maximum capacity ,of this mlll

when in full operation will be 100 tons
per day. being about 'one third of the
amount consumed within the trade ter
ritory of Hutchinson. In addition to
ma.nufacturlng box boards from the
raw material this company wlll also
manufacture straw wrapping paper.
building paper. egg case fillers. various
kinds of corrugated board. folding pa
per boxes now largely used by all

.

WllI manufactur�.all kinds of paper-
kinds ot business concerns. such as tal

box boards trom straw, corn stalks and ·Iorlng, dry goods. bakery and laundry

refuse paper.
brades. all kinds of cartons, alsQ ship-
ping cases and "containers." which are

Located at .Hutchlnson. fast supplementing the use of wood for

Indlalla leads In the' prodUction of packing and shipping many of the ac-

.

straw board: her Yl\rlous lI11I1s produc- tual necessities of life, Including fruits.
Ing a total averag.e of nearly 500 tons cereals. confections, bakery goods,
of straw board for every wo�klng day, meats. soaps. sugars. salt, glassware
paying her farmers a mlIllon and a half aud Innumerable kinds of merchandise.
dollars each year for the raw material. A sufficient amount of the capital
straw, and as md.ch �more for wages' stock of the company has been placed
flnd salaries thereby adding to the per- .In Chicago. Kansas City. Topeka.
manent wealth o�; ��A state directly'. Hutchinson and other localities to war

and indirectly some four mll!lons an· rant starting work on the erection of

nually. Ohio as a :�rtw board produc· the plant within the next few weeks. af
ing state Is a strong second, followed ter which the work will be rapidly
by Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania. pushed to completion with a view to

Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota In the commencing the manufacture of the

order named. various grades of board from the run

Less than forty tons of sraw board of new wheat straw next fall.

per day is manufactured w�st of the After January 1 a portion of the cap

Mississippi river, the trade in this ter- Ital stock w1l1 be offered for sale (In
rltory being suP�I1ed almost wholly quarter annual installments) at $90
from mllls In east,ern ciUes. a share (par value $100), offering a

The establlshmeJlt of the Western splendid opportunity for a safe and un

Straw Products Company's plant at' usually prOfitable Investment to those

Hutchinson means much to the state having surplus funds.
as a whole. It Will create a market For the purpose of selling stocl, this

tor thousands of, tons of straw and company desires to secure the ser·

corn stalks, raise the price of wheat vices of a few first class energetic men

straw, and estabJlah a ftxed market In Kansas. having a good acquaintance
value on a byproduct which 'has here- with the business men and farmers in

tofore been of' little Ulle or value to the vicinity In which they reside. As

the tarmer. It will save to· the con· a good reputation for honesty and ver

Rumer thousands �f dollars annually in actty wUl count for as much in the

freight, and cheapen the price of pa- sale of this stock as good salesman

per and box boards and bring Into the ship. only those who can give a good
state several humlriscl.-thousand dollars 'account of their past record and fur

which has h1th�'�..one to eastern nlsh sa.tisfactory references will be

markets for this .,oJ.",s of commodIty, considered, With the commencement

and In numerous �"!i"YII. be of Inestl· of active operations several first class

mabIe value to the' 'state. .positlons will be open to capable men.

The organizers .of this company are ;�hich the management of the com·

men who have had several years of pany will olfer first to those who are

active experience In the manufacture lIuccesstul in placing stock. Full par·

of straw board and box boards In Indl· tlcularll may be had by addressing
aila aDd DIlnols and Who are today The Welltern Straw Products Company,
mallutacturlq theae prod-yptll 011 a 117 Commerce Bld�.• Kansas City, Mo.

THE WESTERN STRAW PRODUCTS
COMPANV-OF GREAT ·IMPOR

TA�CE TO KANSAS.
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FIELD NOTES

KANSAS FARMER
Dl:onnn 21, 1908.

Estate M'en and Auetioneers.Reid Among
FIELD MEN.

O. W.�Devlne Topek Kan.

Jee.e R. John.on CI..y Center. K..n,

J. W. John.on Belolto/Kan.
L. K. Lewl :

Topek Kan.

Walter NelsoD, Clyde, Kan. Col: W. C. Curphey Abilene, Kan.

Betlt Pel'CleDtal'. of Advertl81Dl'.

"It at'ntl u. pl..ure to stata to you
aftar checklnl' up ..11 of our advertl.lnl' for
this .....on. that our advertIsement In your
papel- brought DU more Inqulrlea propor

tlon..tely to the money paid out than an1
other publication we were In. This Is not

saying that the others were not eatlsfac

tory. but alnce yours showed the best per
centap. wa feel we ought to tell you
about It. And we will want apace In your
paper early In the comlna year.

·.'Yours very truly.
"TUTTLE HAY PRl!IBS COMPANY.

"By J. S. TUTTLE.
"KaDIJ8.8 Cltyt Mo."

PUBE BBED STO(lK SALES.

Shorthol'lUl.

Jan. lI-Shawnee Breederl' A..oclatlon

Shorthorn .ale. State Fair Ground.. To

peka L D. Graham. .ecretary.

Feb. 16-J,' W. Knowl". ,. Son. Craig. Neb.

Feb. 17-J. F. Stodder. WichIta., Kan.

Feb. 17-J. C. Robl.on. Mgr.• Wichita., Kan.

Feb. 19-J. W. Lamb. Holton. Kan.

June 10-C. S. Nevlua. Chile •• Kan.

Bereforda.

M';" a 4-DI.per.lon .ale of Cornl.h &0 Pat

ton••Hereford.. at O.born. Mo.. to .ettle

Patton'. e.tate. K
April 21-Samuel Drybread.

Elk City. an.

Poland (lhlnas.

Jan It-T. A. McCandle••• BIgelow. Kan.

Jan: a-A. W. Shriver. Cleveland.
Kan.

at
Jan. 21-.T. H. Harshaw. Butler. Mo ..

Sedalia., Xo. K
Jan. 26-Frank Xlchaelr.]llrle. an.

Jan. 26-F. A. Dawley.
waldo. KaIl.

Jan 27-Homer 1.. McKelvie. Fairfield.
Neb.

Jan: 28-W. H. John.ton. Frankfort.
Kan.

Feb a-F. G. Nle. &0 Son. Goddard. Kan.

Feb: 4-W. W. Martin. Anthon1. Kan.

Feb. 4-H. O. Sheldon. WI!lhlta., Kan.

Feb 9-Klvett Bro•.• Burr Oak, K�n.
Feb' 10-W W Wheeler. Harlan. owe..

Feb' 10-Albert' Smith ,. Son. Superior. Neb.

Feb' lO-Lemon Ford. Mlnneapoll•• Kan.

Feb' ll-C S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.

Feb' 11-Thompson Bro... Maryavllle. Ka�
Feb: 12-Oeo. Wedd &: Son and C. [J. Nev UB

at Spring Hill. Kan. K
Feb 12-D A. Wolferlperger. Lindsey.

N �n.
Feb: lI-Tbo.. F. Walker. Alflxander. e ..

at Fairbury. Neb. Ka
Feb la-Frank Georgia., Mankato. n.

Feb' 17-.Tohn Book•.Talmage. Ran.

Feb: 1I-.T. C. Larrlmer. Wichita., Kan.

Feb. 18-.T. E. Bower. Talmage. Kan.

Feb 18-J W Lamb. Holton. Kan.

Feb' 20-H. L. Faulkner. Jamesport. Mo.

Feb' 22-W C. Topliff. Esbon. Kan.

Feb' 24-LOgan &0 Gregory. Beloit. Kan.

Feb' 2&-H. H. Harshaw. Butler. Mo.

Feb' 2&-W. A. Prewett.
Ashervllle. Kan.

Feb: 26-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco.
Kan.

April 10-H. N. Stacy. Iuka., Kan.

D1D'OC JeI'H1.·

Jan 25-W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.

Jan: 16-Bred sow sale. Coppin. &0 Worley.

potwin. Kan. K
Jan 26-Ward Brol.• Republic. an.

Jan: n-.T. C. Logan. Onaga., Kan.• at :a;..v-

enavllle. Kan. t K •

Jan. II-Bamuelaon
Bro Manhat an, ..n.

Jan. 28-Samuel...n Bro Manhatt..n, Kan.

Feb 1-W T Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.

Feb' 2-Peari H. Pagett. Beloit. K....
dl

Feb: I-Jno. W. Jones &0 Son. Concor a.

Fe���:......a. W. Colwell. Summerfield.
Ran.

Feb 4-J. E. Joines. Clyde. Kan. .

Feb: 6-Grant Chapin. Green. Kan .• at Man-

Fe��t��G�M.· Hammond and K. B • .A. C..

Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. I-B. F. Porter. Mayfield. Kan.. at

Fe�al:�;!�o��:;'n Bro... Garrison. Ka••

Feb' '-H Metzinger. Caldwell. Kan.

Fob: 10-T. E. Goethe. Leonardville.
Kan.

Feb 11-01a Nordstrom. Clay Center. Kan.

Feb: 11-J. F. Stodder and Marshall Bro•.•

F�����L�:�·Kretzmler. Clay Center. Kan..

at Emporia. Kan.
Feb. lI-Frank Geor!!'la., Mankato. Kan.

Feb. 11i-J. A. Rathbun. Downs.
Kan.

Feb. 16-D. O. Bancroft. Down.. Kan.

Feb. 17-R. G. Sollenburger. Wood.ton. Kan.

Feb. 18-Jno. W. Jonea &0 Son. Concordia.

Kan .. at Emporia., Kan.
Feb. 18-E. M. Myer•• Burr Oak. Kan.

Feb. 18-B. W. Weldemler. Mgr.. Cameron.

Fe:a:.oit-H. B. MIner and A. T. Croll. Guide

Rock. Neb .• at Superior. Neb.

Feb. 2a-A. B. Skadden &0 Son. Frankfort.

Fe���·I-wm. Sutter. Liberty. Neb.

Feb. 24-Jame. M. William •• Home. Kan.

Feb. 24-R. B. Mar.hall. Willard. Kan.

Feb. 24-R. D. Marshall. Willard. Kan.

Mar. 9-Samuel Drybread. Elk City. Kan.

Mar. 10-T. J. Woodall. Fall River. Kiln.

Mar. 11-J.... T. McCulloch. Mgr.• Clay
Cen-

ter, KaD.
O. L (l.

Feb. 19-Isaac Brlgg•• MinneapoliS. Kan.
Borae••

Feb. 16-J. C. Robison. Mgr.. Wichita., Kan.
Jacks and .Jennets.'

Mar. 1-W. J. Finley. Hlggln.vllle. Mo.

Mar. 2-L. M. Mon.eel &: Son•• Smithton. Mo.

Mar. I-Walter Petty. Sedalia. Mo.

(lombln&t1_ l!Ialea.

Feb. 10. 11. 12-Improved Stook Breeden'

Alloclatlon ot the Wheat Belt. laIe ..t

Caldwell. Kan.. Chaa. X. Johnlton, Mgr.
Feb. 16. 11. 18-J. C. Robl...n, Mgr•• To

wanda. Kan.. at Wichita., Kan.
Feb. 17. 18. 19. 20-Mltchell county breeder"
combination Bale. Beloit. Kan.

J.W. Lamb's Closln. out Sale.
Mr J. VV. Lamb of Holton. Kan .• who for

years has been one ot Kan8B.S' prominent
Shorthorn cattle and Poland China breeders.

ha. decided to quit the breeding business and

announces his dates for closing out sales In

this Issue of' Kansas Farmer. The swine sale

will be held on Feb. 18 and the cattle sale

on the day following. Both sales will be held

at Mr. Lamb's tine farm just north of Holton.

A first class lot of stock will be sold. InclUd

Ing several pure Scotch cows. Mr. Lamb will

a1.0 sell a fine lot of young dratt and roadster

horses.

BIlrgalns In Bulls.
This Issue of Kansas Farmer contain. the

nnnouncement of Mr. J. M. Miller. Shorthorn

breecler of Muscotah. Kan. .The Miller herd

Is one of the oldest herds In Kansas. It was

established In 1874. It has always been the

policy of the Millers to keep all of the best

females and they have always kept a bull at

the head that was as good as could be found.

Their present herd bull. Johnnie. was sired

by Victor Darmpton and his darn was Golden

J{nn.as ]"armer Is the Kansas Paper.

"Kansas Farmer Company.
"Gentlemen.
"We were pleased to note the conSOlida

tion of Kansa. Farmer and Farmers Ad

vocate. 'rhere oUl'ht to be lome mora of

that kind of busIness done. so as to quit
pulling the people all the time for noth

Ing. The Kansas Farmer Is the Kan....

paper: all cthers are second rates.
"MANWARRING BROS.

"LawrGnGe, Xan•.

Drop of Wildwood. He I. the .Ire of the
younl' bulls that are oftered for ...Ie. They
are the toP. as the Millers al_1. oull out
everythlnl' but he best. They are out of Ro.e
of Sharon cow. that have several I'OOd Bootch
crosse.. Mr. Miller I.n·t ftxed to winter these
bull. and for this reason 18 making very at
·tractlve price. on them tor a .hort tIme.
When writing please mention Kans... Farmer.

Faulkner's DIe Boned Spotted Poland••
Mr. H. L. Faulkner. proprietor of Hlghvlew

breeding farm at Jamesport. Mo.. Is now olrer

Ins ...me fall pie. for eale at private treaty.
These pies were sired by Budweiser. the big
boned spotted kine that h... stood at the head
of thll kind so long. and hi.....I.tant. In the
her Anheuser and Brandywine. and out of
SOWB of tbe bl. boned .potted type. Mr.
Faulkner write. that he Is enjoying quIte a

eatlsfactor:r trade and shippIng hogs every.
week to Mllecurl. Kansas and Oklahoma. He
I. breeding that character of swine that ap

peal. to tbe farmer. and that they are

making I'OOd Is evidenced by tbe fact that
when they once bu from Hll'bvlew another
order Is forthcoming. The date of hi. bred sow

eale I. Feb. 10. 1809. at which time he will
sell an exoellent bunch of .ow. and to use

own langual'e "the be.t In MissourI." Be sure

that you get one of hi. catalop which con

tain. all Information with reference to the

"Big Boned Spotted Poland China.... Kindly
mention Kan.... Farmer when wrltlnl'.

Good Shorthorn" �IQWell.
The combination eale held at Chanute. Kan••

Dec. 18 wae attended by a larl'e crowd of

farmer. and breeder.. The top of the Short
born sale w... Rowan 26. the Scotch heifer
out of Imp. Rowan. consigned by Mr. A. B.

Mull of Carlyle. Kan.. that went to Frank
Xlcbael at Erie. Kan.. for ,147,&0. The 20
head sold for '1.106. an avera... of fIIIi.80. The

top of the Poland China sale was $88 for No.

21, conslgued by J. W. Pelphrey &: Son. ,The
at head of hop .old for mt. making an aver

age of ,18.28 on the entire lot. Following I. a

report In full of the cattle 8&le:
1. Frank Michael. Erie, Kan $147.&0
2. Frank Mlah..l 10.00
8. E. S. My.rs. Chanute. Kan 111.00

. 4. A. L. .Jackson. Rose. Ran.............. 10.00
&. C. B. Young. ROBe. Kan................ ..00
e. A. Lasell. Chanute. Kan................ 87.00
7. C. E. Houson. Chanute. Kan .......... 40.00

8. Gao. Patter.on. Chanute. K........... 8lI.&O
9. H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Ran ...... 10.00
10. J. W. Pelphrey. Humboldt. ][an...... &0.00
U H. F. P.lphrey &0.00
12. Frank Michael : &0.00
13. W. E. Lyons.' lola. Kan................. 62.50
14. Jake Ermey. Chanute. Ran............ 82.00
16. C. B. Young 112.&0
18. J. W. PelJihrey &0.00
17.. J. T. Heart. Chanute. Kan... 47.50
18. Jake Ermey .. :........................... 40.00
1': G. W. Jordan 25.00
20 .W, E. Lyons. lola. Kans................ 72.&0

COL. A. C. KANIFOLD.

It II always a pleaaure to recoaimand a

competent man and one that knows'hi. buat
ness 'Ii!" thoroughly. an� who Is' gJvlng the

very 'beat of eatlsfactlon In his line.' 'fhl. I.
Col....A•. C .. ,Manifold of Tark:lo.· Mo .• thl':cw4!P
known ,live stock .

auctioneer. Col. ManIfold !

I. 'a mfm of splendid add"BS and hi. appear
ance ,on the block torceful. He Is a' iroOd

, judl'e of human nature. a 1'00d mixer and IU1

all round 1'00d ealesman. ':_The_wrlter hr£ been

on a number of ealea with hlllI. In. e ca

paCity ·of fleldman ,and. has ,had a I'OOd op

poi-t\Ullty to judl'e of ,hi., a.,lIIt:y .... ' An . auo.

tloiieer•.We I'ladly: recdmlll'end"hIIV' to AnY
.

one In need of a high clau auctloDftr. WheiI

we, (alked to him In October lie'dld':nbt h'ave
an",ol!i!n date In Februray. but ... a

. .,llIi�ber
of ! sal88 have been call� off In MIBJIj)IU'I. It
Is more than likely that: he now haa ,48.tee In

that montb and some In ,January. Hi'll oliars'es
are very �onable' when"lIr8t' class .eMrlce.
are conSidered and you will ndt· 'be making a

mistake whlln you hire Manifold. 'Hli card

Is 'to be 'found In Kan.... Farmer' Auc-

tioneer column 'all the time. Correspond with
hhh.

.

)'.l!are lz nothing which mankiDd la

ment'· BO mutcl.J 'as the 1011... 0'" their

muiiny.-JoBh Bfrun.�s' Philosophy.

,�

G. M. Hebb&rd of PeCk. Kan .• report, th ....rrlv..1 ot· ¥eddl811 oD D!Ioo.... Mr. H�bl? ....d u,.. M,.sdler 1�II,!Oki.q,' ,��� ..
and never w... In

better bree4lq coDClltloD.
" "

..
'

. ...•. :
.. ,.....,.

Topeka Hereford Sale a.Sncces••
There hal long b.en an Idea prevalent amo...

Shawnee county br.eders that Topeka could

be made' a moat satlafactory center for public
sal•• of pure bred live .tock. It has never had
a su1llclant trial heretofore. but the succe.1

attained by Manapr L. L. Vrooman with hI.
combinAtion sale ot Hereford cattle at the State

Expoattlon crounds on December II would .eem

to .how that the Id.a was founded on fact.

The contributor. to this sale were Robert A.

Steele. Richland. Kan•• ; J. P. Bands &: Son••
Walton; L. P. Larson. Powhatan; A. E. Meb

ger. Lone Star; L. L. Vrooman. Topeka. and

T. P. WhIttenburg. Pleasant 11111. Mo. This
sale waa well attended by breeders and farm

ers who showed an evident dealre to secure

good cattle and Indicated. by their buying. that
the feellnl' for I'ood cattle I. much stronger
than It has been for some time past.
Col. J.... W. Sparks wal at the helm and

this I. alway. an assurance that the sale Is

steered rlglJt. He w... ably assisted by Col.

Cba.. M. Crews of Topeka., who Is undoubtedly
one of ,the rising auctioneers of this section.

The good cattle broucht good prices. though
a high average w... not attained b_uae of a

tew small bulls In the 8ale. Forty head sold

tor ,3015. an average of $16.38. Twenty-four
temales averaged $'19.58. and sixteen bulls aver

aged '12.81. Following Is a report of sales

ot $60 or more:

1 Fred Miller. St. Marys. Kan 11&.00

2. Fred Peter.on. . .
80.110

3 B. F. Moyer. . .
60.00

: 8:: ;::�:: ��II�I.�� ����:::::::::::: �:
8 R. M. Dobson. Independence. Kana .... 100.00

8 W. H. Humphrey. Richland. Kan..... 11&.00

10 Frank Gray. Geneso. Kan 20&.00
11 Fred Xlller 180.00

17 R. M. Dob.on 86.00

18 Fred Peterson BIi.OO

19 R. M. Dobson 126.00

20 B. F. Moyer 60.00

21 ·H. F. Grimes. Holton. Kana............ 80.00

22 Gotlead Luke•• Fairview. Kana 100.00

23 W. F. Hutchinson. Bolton. Mo
' BIi.OO

24 Gatlead Lukes. . • . .
60.00

26 R. M. Dobson. . • .
; &0.00

26 W. H. Humphrey &0.00

28 B. F. Moyer.......... 76.00 "

30 N. A. Anderaon. Lecompton. KanB..... 60.00

31 T. P. Whittenburg. Pleaean Hill. Mo. 70.00

32 L. Louwlck. Florence. Kans 1&0.00

33 Fred Miller. . • • ..
105.00

34 N. A. Anderson 65.00

S7 N. A. Anderson. . •
11&.00

8lI T. P. Whlttenburl'. • • •
125.00

st Fred Peterson 11&.00

40 W. H. Rliodee. Tampa. Kan 106.00

41 R. M. Dobson 100.00

42 T. P. Whltenburg 125.00

\
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PUBLISHER'S PARAGRAPHS

I� you want to know all about plowing with
an engine, I'et In' touch with the Hart-Parr
Co., 212 Lawler St" Charles City, Iowa. See

page 1295. Get lI1ustrated catlog,

WII1 yOU not look over the real estate ade
In this and other Issues of Kansas Farmer?
The advertisers of lands are reliable and offer

genuine bargains In Improved and unlmporved
lands.

The Weber gas and gasoline engines are

standard all over the West. Look up the lI1us
trated ad on another page. This Is a great
engine for farm use. Write to Weber Gas

Engine ce., Box 703, Kansas City, Mo.

Acetyllne IB a great IIl'ht for a country, or

any other kind of a home. It makes the best

IIl'ht known. Acetylene wll1 give you a mod
em home. See ad of Wlohlta Acetylene Co.,
189 No. Topeka Ave., Wlohlta, Kan., for

"Book of Facts." See ad on page 12.1.

The products manufactured by the Enterprl.e
Mfg. Co. of Pa., 226 Dauphin St., Philadelphia,
are first claea, and are In favor with house
wives everywhere. They are lI1ustrated, de
scribed and priced on page 1288. A free book,
"The Enterprising Housekeeper," Is offered In

the advertisement. Better send for It before

,ou forget It. A postal card wll1 do.

The Harman Supply Company of Chicago
has a full page announcement on our back

page this week, offering a oream separator at
a low price with no money paid down by tbe

purchaser. Surely this Is an exceptional offer.
Read the entire ad carefully. If you are at

all Interested In cream separators cut out the

coupon and mall to Harman Supply Company,
Dept. 208, 365 Dearborn St., Chicago.

"The lowest ever made," IB what Mr. Gal

loway says about his prices on hlB manure

spreaders In his ad on page 1285 this week.
HI! wll1 make you a Christmas present of his
splendid manure spreader book If you write
him for It. Nineteen hundred and nine will be
a great manure epreader year. The use of this
farm Implement Is growing faster, perhaps.
than that of any other. Write for the book

and full Information to The WlI1lam Galloway
Co., 389 Jetrerson St., Waterloo, Iowa.

C. W. Taylor, owner of the great Pearl herd
of Shorthorns at Route 2, Enterprise, Kan ..
I. offering some snaps. Among them are 10
head of yearling bulls and a car load of bull
calves. Also a car of yearllnl!' heifers and a

car of bred two-year-old heifers. These cattle
are all In fine, healthy condition, but have not
been pampered. They are mostly reds though
there are a number of good roans among them.
They are In splendid condlton to make ,the
buyer money. Notice the change In Mr. Tay
lor's advertisement and drop him a line for
particulars and prices. Please mention Kan
sas Farmer.

Removed Spavln-Tbinks It ,tbe·Best Blister.
I used Gambault's Ctustlc Balsam for bone

spavin with the best results. The spavin Is
gone and the mare Is sound. I think It Is the
best blister In the world for bunches of any
klnd.-H. E. LILLY, Wayne,.Kans.

Sweeny Cured Wltb Two Applications.
I got a bottle of your Gombault's Caustic

BalllBm and I would not now do without It.
I used It on a sweenled mule and cured It
with two applications. We used It on ourselves
a good deal and It Is a great healer.-J. H,
McCART, Mayfield, Kans.

The Currie Mill Popular.
The writer, for a number .or years, has been

the name of Currie on the vanes of wind mills
all over the state of Kansas. Theso mills are
made by the Currie Wind Mill Co., of Topeka,
Kans. One of the old and reliable manufac
turing firms west of the Mississippi River.
Their new steel mill I. growing more popular
�ach year. One strong feature of thl. mlll
Is the double g�arlng and double pltmans with
direct stroke, this avoiding all side strains,
giving great strength and wearing qualities.
These Ine ·the most vltl11 points Itl a' ""hid mill
and should appeal strongly to any prospective
purchaser. Their line of feed mllls Is worthy

A Step for t,he Good of tbe Order.

"Dee--I-I-g-h-t-e-d, expresB my feelings on
receipt of your letter thlB morillng. I am
satlslled that In this consolidation yo.
have taken a step for the good of th_
order. We have entirely too many farm
publications at the present time. If we
could dlvlae ·the number by four and mak.
them correspondingly better It would mak.
them better Investments for the owners a'
well as the readers.
"I will be pleased to do anything In my

power to asssit you In this new field. Your
lIeldman can count on an advertisement
as soon as he makes his appearance.

"Yours truly,
"CRAS E. SUTTON."

of the consideration of the readers of Kansas
Farmer. The.e mills are made In several sizes
and wilT grind either ear or &belled corn,
wheat, barley and other small grains. The
catalog of the Currie people contains many
valuable testimonials from farmers who have
used them. Send for one. Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer.

The Ml880url Anctlon School Open8 Jau. 4.
The Missouri Auction School of Trenton, Mo."

the school where auctioneers are given actual
practise se11lng In bona fide eates, will open
on Jan. 4, and those of our readers who con

template taking a course In auctioneeering
should write .Ool. W. B. Carpenter for more

and complete Information of the course to be
given at this term. Every term has proven
better, new features are added, and the faculty
has been steadily Increased so tbe MI.socurl
auction school has 'been Ii.ble to gIve to students
the best training to be had. In speaking of the
faculty It might be well to state that Col. C.
A. Ewing, first prelldent' of International auc
tioneers aaaoetattone, and three times prest
dent of Missouri aucttoneers asdoclatton, and
has beeen an Instructor In this school since
first organized and will be present and In
struct the school every day during the term.
Prof. G. A. Hendrickson one of the best teach
ers of elocution· will agaIn have charge of
that Important branch. _, Col. Carpenter does
not spare time or money to secure the best
Instructors and desires to hear from all who
contemplate taking' auctioneers course. When
writing Col. Carpenter kindly remember to
mention Kansas Farmer.

The, Fur IIfarket b
...� ,Funaten Bro8. oe., St.

Louie, MO., U. S. A.
The demand for furs' during the past few

weeks has been so strong, and, active that buy-'
ers over-reached themselves -In 'their eagerness
for the goods. Prices are .certatnly at the top
noteh",of the season, and trappers and shippers
are 'ao1�lsed to market their fUrs without de'
S)IIpitlents close for the London January sales
Deec'eibber SOth, but all .furs Intended for ex

port 'should be In market fully a week before
this date, as most of the goods have to be
scraped before they can be exported. There Is
a very apparent feellng In the markets that
'mink are weaker, and bound to be somewhat
lower. The fashions are getting back' to the
long balred furs, and while mInk fa a desirable
article, the future or It Is uncertain on account
of<the' flckelness of fashion.· Mink on the pres
"nt basis are not over about 10 per cent lower.
and certainly ought to be a free 'and active
seller In all rna rkets, Everything on the ltst
Is In strong demand at the top prices of the
season. And shippers are advteed to take ad"
vantage of the good results thiLt can be secur
ed by' sending their furs to market now. The
prices of furs, taken as a whole, are on a

higher basi. now than they have been for
years.

I 'MARKETS I
Kausas City Live Stock Market.

Receipts of cattle In KaMas City today wer..
8,110; a, week ago, 1S,060; a year ago, 2,850.
Chicago tllcelved 26,000, as compared with S4,OOO
a. week' ago and lS,OOO a year ago.' The five
Westeril"nfarkets received n,no; a week ago,
61,OIi0;' a' y'ear ago, 19,550. Although receipts
of catt"l 'here were more than twice those of
a year rago,' they were much smaller than ex
pected. The main cause of the light, recetpta
was the Christmas holiday Friday., Shippers
anticipated a light demand on this account. A
year ago the Christmas holiday came In' the
middle of the week, and broke Into, the week's
business -more than It Is expected to do the.
year. The ..trading here opened 'early. Most
cattle were yaTded by 10 o'clock.' PrIces were

unevenly-higher, mostly 10 to 15 cent" up. Only
a few bunches!were good enough to bring $5.80
to $6.10 and $5 to $5.75 took most of the beef
steers. Some steers that brought $6.10, buyers
claimed, were no better than some which sold
at $5.80 last week. The healthy tone of the
market was shown In the way buyers cleared
the pens of odds and ends and small butchers.
Killers attributed the better demand to modee
ate receipts. They say the Eastern demand
for beet Is stili,' narrow.
Cows and h<'!lfers, .. Bold quickly, at strong to

10 cents higher 'prices. The scarcity of 'good
grades forced killers 'to pay more attention to
the medium artd plain kinds. Some heifers
brought $5 to $&..50 'and cows sold at $2.75 to, $5.
Practically everything was sold by noon. Y.eal
calves were scarce. Prices Were, 15 to 25, cents
higher. Fat bulls and stags were 10 to 15
cents up. , , ,

There was a good demand for stockers and
feeders. Prices were 10 to 16 cents higher.
Some new Mexico stockers sold at �.50 and
some heavy native feeders brought $5.25.
Country buyers'ha� to meet competition, on
the half fat kinds; from killers. ,

On the quarantine side prices were 10 to 1�
cents higher. '

Receipts of hogs In Kansas City were 8,600;
a week ago, 11,800: a year ago, 4.800. Chicago

"

Th. Aberdeen-Ancus herd fitted and e:Eblblted at the fairs In 1908 by the Missouri State
Unl....nlty.

( (
.
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HIDES AND FU'RS

BOTS: w. "&at to help JOU to make •
little CHRIBTM.l.8 KONET. Write u. at
either or the followlal placeB: TOPEKA,
KANa.; at. Jo••,h, Mo.;' Wichita, Kanl.;
Grand Illand,' Neb. Ihlp us JOur HIDES
AND FUR,$. W. Illarantee prices as quot·
ed In W. paper. UJltll Christmas we will
pay expressqe OJl FURS where It doe.
not exoeed 10 per e••t of value. Catch the
wild 'aJlimals, sldJl the dead cattle al1d
horse., Iblp"lq tac. free. Do.·t walt.
DO IT NOW: JinolOlle thl. ad.

I I. r

H I0ES
,For' ma.ny :years

, consignments have
been the special
feature of our bUII

ness. We understand what the ship
per wants, send him the very best re
sults, quick returns, top prices. Ship
ments Invited. Full classified price
list mailed regularly free on request.
Establish�d �870. , , .' .

M. LY.ON & CO., FURS238 Delaware St-.

KANS,AS CITY,·MO.

Ship Haw II'UI'II anu Hide"
to ua. We pay higher prlce�
'than otllen because we are

manufacturing Iurrtera,Wrlle
(or price lI't that showl how

mucb more we F"Y. M.�. Cllokm.n • Co.,
t..: .;De..."t,R 108 W. Sl:tcnnll St., De. Molne.,I•.

,

WE BUY If you want a square deal
and quick returnl on

HIDES your shipments send

lour hides and furs to us.
t doesn't matter wheth-

AND FURS er you have one bide or
a carload. We have
the largest hide and fur

house in the Southwest, and we�ay the TOP
PRICES. EatabUsbed 188�. rite for class..
fie.d price .llst, and free shipping tags. Special
pnces on large lots or
carloads. Special propo-

TOPaltion to fur shippers..'
tillGGe a; KOCH
1599 St. Louta Ave. PRICESIan.... CI�I Mo.

received 35,000, as compared wtth 52,000 a week
ago and 28,000 a year ago. The fI've Weatern
markets received 57,400; a week ago, 79,300; a

year ago, 42,900. Speculators and shippers
bought early at 5 to ,10 cents hlglier prices and
packers were forced to meet the advance. The
trading was fairly active. Some. weakn68s de
veloped later and last sales were no more than
steady with Saturday. '

Receipts of sheep In Kansas' City were 2,000;
a week o:go, 16,100; a year ago, 4,500. Chicago
received 18.000, as compared with 40,000 a week
ago and 15,000 a year .11,1'0. The five Western
markets received 23,�00; a' week ago, 54,100; a
year ago, 20.000'. Buyers were unusually
anxious for' the small supply of sheep here
and salesmen rorced prices back to the high
level last week and 50 to 85 cent. above Iaat'
Friday. Some �5 to 78-pound Colorado lambs
brought $7.20, plain ewes, $4.25 and yearlings
$5.50. '

Kansas City Grain Market.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City today were

137, cars; Saturday's Inspections were 64 cars.
Shipments, 69 cars; a year ago, 81 cars. Prices
were unchanged to 1c lower. The demand was
better for the good milling grades than for
other wheat. The sales were: Hard Wheat.
No.2, 1 car $1.02%, 8 cars $1.02, 2 cars $1.01%,
1 car $1.01, 3 cars $1.00, 1 car 99c; No.3, 2 cars
$1.01, 2 cars $1.00%. 2 cars $1.00, 2 cars 99%c,
1 car 98%c, 3 cars 98c, 6 cars 97c, 4 cars 96'4c,
4 cars 96c; No.4, 1 car 990, 2 cars 98c, 1 car
97c 3 cars 96'hc. 1 car 96c, 2 cara 95%c, 1 car

94�, 7 cars 94c, 1 car like sample 88c; rejected,
2 cars 90e, 1 car 87c.
Soft Wheat.-No. 2 red, 1 car like sample

$1.o2'h, nominally $1.04 to $1.05; No. 3 red,
1 car $1. OS, 2 cars $1.02'h, 1 car $1.02, nomi
nally $1.00 to $1.03; No.4 red, 1 car 97c; nomt
n,ally 95c to $1.01; no grade red, 1 car live
weevil $1.00, 1 car live weevil 99c.
Durum Wheat,-No. 2. nominally 86c to 87c;

No.4. 1 car 85c.
Mixed Wheat.-No. 3. 1 car $1.02, 3 cars 97c;

No.4, 1 car $1.01.
Receipts ot corn were 89 care; Saturd.ay's In

spections were 46 cars. Shipments, 15 cars; a

year ago, 46 cars. Prices were unchanged to
'hc lower. The sales were: No.2 white, 1 car

57c; No.3 white, 5 cars 57c; No.4 white, 1 car
56c; No. 2 mixed, '6 cars 56c, 1 car ear 57,",c;
No. 8 mixed, 3 cars 56c, 3 cars 55%c, 7 cars
55'hc; No. 4 mixed, 1 car 54c; No. 2 yellow, ,

cars 56%c; No. 3 yellow, 1 car 56%c, 2 cars
56c; No.4 yellow, I' car 55%,c.

Hide aud Fur lUarket.
[Quotatloll8 furnished hy James C. Smith &

Co., Topeka, St. Joseph, Wichita, Grand,
Island, Neb. Quotations are consignment prloee
oorrected ee.ch week.)

HIDES.
Green II&1t cured, Ihort ba.lr, No. 1, 10'N.o; No

J, ''N.c; cr..n 11&1t cured, Iide brandJI, ovel' 40
pounda, No.1, 1%0 llat; creen Bait cured; bUll.
IIl'd ltap, No. 1, 8c; No. J, 7c; ITMII a1t
cured, clue, No. 1, 6c; green salt cui't4. Iide
branda, under 40 pound", No. I, Ie; creen II&1t
oured, deacons, No.1, 600; No.2, alc; lIIunks,
No. I, 200; No. t, 160; green uncured hides, lc
Iss8 than same grade, cured. Green balf cured,
%c less than cured. Green salt sheep pelts,
No. 1, 25@50�; No.1, horae, No. I, $2.GO; No.
I, $1.60; ponies and No.3, 75c; dry borse, half
price of gre�n; dry flint, butchers' beavy, lSc;
dry flint, fallen, heavy, 120; dey IlInt, light un
der 18 pounds, 10c; dry IIlnt, culls, 8c; dry talt,
heavy, 10c; dry salt, light, 8c; dry sheep pelts,
�@10c; No.1 tallow, 5c; No, 2 tallow, 4c; hees-
was, No. I, 25c.

.

Prices, Wichita and Grand Island %c less.
FURS.

Mink-Prime, large and da.rk, $4@t6; No. 1
large, $3,25; No. 1 medium, $2.25; No. 1 small,
$1.50; No. 2 medium and small, ,1.00; No. 8
500; No.• , 25c.

'

Raccoon-Black and extra dark, $1.60@f3.00
No. 1 large, $1.00; No. 1 medium, 600; No. 1
email, 30c; No.2 laree, 40c; No.2 medium and
small, 25c; No.3, 15c; No.4, lOe.
Muskrat-No. 1 large, 25c; No. 1 medium, 180;

No. 1 small, 10c; kits, 5c.
Fox-No. 1 large, grey, 750; red, $2.50; No. 1

medIum, grey, 50e; red, $1.25; No. 1 small grey
25c; red, 75c; No.2 large, grey, 25c; red: $1.00;
No.3, 25c.
Otter-AccordIng to size and color, $1@$15.
Wildcat-No. I, $1.00; No, 2, 50c; No.3. 250.
Housecat-No. I, 15c; No.2, 10e; No, S, 5c.
Clvlt Cat-No. 1 large, 40c; No. 2 medium,

30c; No. 1 small, 15c; NO.2 large, 2Oc; No.2
medium and small, lOe; No.3, 6c.
Opossum-No. 1 large. 25c; No. 1 medium,

12c: No. 1 amall, 5c; No.2, 20; (trub, no
value.)
Badger-No.1 large. 85c; No.1 medium 650'

No. 1 small, 25c; NO.2 large, lOe.
"

Skunk-Black prime, 90c@$1.25; short, 8Oc@9Oc'
narrow, 50c(jjl70c; broad, lOc@SO.

'

Lynx-owlng to size, $3@$8.
Beaver-Owlng to size, fur, etc, ,1.00@$1.00.
Beal'-Fine and full fur, $4.00@$8.00.
Wolt-Tlmber, $1.00@$2.00; prairie, lIIicO$l.OO.
Quotations are for Kansas and .Imllar fore.

Furs Wanted
It will be to your Intereat to haTe "'" price
lis' and sblpplng tap 'I do not IUU8 s alld·
Inl' lcale of prlcee. One price OD each grade

aDd don't force\, I pay that'prlce.
.

BARNARD'S FUR HOUSE
lOLA, KANS.

HIDES TANNED
II'OR COATS AND ROBES.

SeDd U8 your horse anll cattle hides; we
will tan them an'd make them up Into
coats and robes at a great saving' to you.
Write us for our atlractlve booklet. ten
Ing how to care for htdes. prleas for do
Ing the work; atao shipping tag. sent free.

-Address-
Cownie TaDnln. Company, Des IIloluCI, 10..

LETUSYAN
YOUR HIDE,
Whether Cow, Steer, Bull, or Horse

Bide, oalt, Doll', Deer, or any kind of
hi"" or skin, 80tt, IIl1'ht, oderteea and
moth·proot tor robe,rul'.ooator gloves,
enlllll&ke them up wOOn so ordered.
But ftrat get our lllustrated cataloll',

ti��pr�,:,-*Ipt'l:�f..,.�t�gs�:r��;
tanners,ot large wnrand domestlo
r.nImaleklnB In the world.
DlatanoQ' makes no difference what

ever. Ship three or more cow or horse
hIdes together from anywhere, and
Oroaby pay8 the freight both ways. We
.811 tur coats and II'loves, do taxidermy
end head mountinll'.
!be Crosby Frillan J'm' CqIDRUY.

RocbCllet. N. Y.

Weslem Canada the Pennant Winner
"lh. Last ae.tW8.t"

100%
PROFiT

If you wnnt to double
your money write today for
our free prospectus show
Ing how the Iron 1.1 ines of
Minnesota are turning their
owners Into millionaires. $10
2l\'es you one share and puts

you on the 2l'ound 800r In a company with rich lands in
the \'ery heart of the a-reat iron belt. Limited number of
shares for sale No chance to lose. Write now-today.
IRON PRODUCING LANDS CO.,

880 BlUlk of Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

!l� POST CARDS !l�c.
Something ulce. Order now. C. Simpson, Wln-

8ton-Salem, N. C.
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��!I.������� Bargains in Farms. Rancha., City Proparty
&nd amall want or special advertlaemente tor
.hort time will be Inserted In this 0011lJllJl
without display for 10 oeute per line. of ......
words or lesi. per week. Initials or a number
counted u one word.

Cattle.

FOR SALE-Three choice Hoh,teln·1I'rl"'an
bulla of different ages. Walter Pl8&llUlt, Ot·

tawa, Kans.

FOR SALE-Blx high grade Red Polled bull
calves, age ehrht months. Addre... ;r. W.
Kraft. Salina. Kans.

FOR SALE-Two nice Red Polled buill.
ell'ht and twelve months old. full blood ud
reoorded. I. W. Poulton. Medora, Kan..

WANTED-3·year·old dehomed native Iteen
In car lots for sprlnl' delivery. Banta 'Fe or

MI.souri Pacllic shipments. A. C. Nickel.
Readlnl'. Kan•.

lI'OR SALE.-Thlrty head Wh,colUlln bred

;reney and Guemsey cows and helferl. All
younl'; mostly to freshen this winter. 11'. M.
Llnacott, Farmington. Kan.

.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORN8-2 bulls. one 15
menths. :cirie 1J months old. and 10 oow. and'
helfen. bred or with calve. at IIlde. All fin..
Iy bred. Prlced right. Come and S88 them.
C. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldl',. Topeka,
Kans.

A..SHORTHORN BARGAIN-Pride of Wayne
lISl!581 and 8 spring bull calvea of hla pt for
eale, All from Srotch topp�d dame. Pride of
Wayne Is a aplendld Individual weighing 1100.
Would el<Change him. H. H. Hedderm&n. 710
Polk Street. Topeka, Kana.

Swine
-----------------

.

FOR SALE-Qood yearling Poland China
boar by champion Mlachlef Maker for no.
Spring boars and gilt •• $15. bred sows cheap.
A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

�l'lRED-F=O�R-S�P'-·R=IN=O,...."F="'A"'R"'R"'O"'W=-t,...o
Kanta Model 62471. a son of Kant Be Beat and
Oold Finch Jr. 80886. a .on of Oold Flnoh. an

extra bunch of fall pigs, C, O. Andenon.
Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-A fine 2 year old boar .Ired
by the great Meddler 2d. a splendid breed·
er of larl'.'e, uniform litters; price UO. or

will trade hIm for two choice early spring
gilts hred. Address, W. A, Hill, Grand
View. Mo.

Horlel and Mul...
FOR SALE-One black pedhrree4 et&ndard

br.." .tallfon. Patrlotta 41888, well'ht UIO lhe.:
be.t breedlnor. two cro••". wIth WIl1<.... and
two wIth Nutwood. Address Sam 'Baqhman.
Marv.vf11e. KII-n •.

REGISTERED PERCHERONB-One filly
2 years old U25; one tilly 7 mOllth. old '150:
one horse colt 7 montha old U50: the bor.e
colt I. black. of the beat of breedlnl' and
•hould make a thouaand doll.r ataillon.
Frank York. Dunlap. Xan.

FOR SALE.-One bln.ck pedIgreed etalldard
bred �tallfon. Patrlotta 41888. wlllpt 1." Ib.. :
best breedIng. two cro••es with Wilke. and
two wIth Nutwood. I will tradll for Percheron
�tll-llfon, jack or re...1 eatate. A4drea S. A.
Baughman. MarySVille. Kan.

Seede and Plante.
CATALPA ...ed for sale. Trull bardy Spe·

clol8. REK10mmended by Kanaae Alrrlcultural
Colleore. 7fic per lb. postpllold. S. Smerchek.
1rvlnor. Kans.

WANTED-Everybody who Is Intereated' In
tlrst cIa•• seeds of any kInd to write for
our new cntalog. whIch Is sent out free of
chorge. The Bartelde$ Seed Co .• Lawrence,
Knn.

WANTED-Alfalfa, red olover, ,timothy.
F.nP.'ll.h blue gra.s. mfllet. cane, mno mllol"e,
,TE"rusnlem corn. brown rlourrha and other
""eil •. Tr "nvthlng to offer, pleue corre.pond
,,·lth liS. Thp. Barteldes Seed Co .. Lawrence.
K"n.

Wild Birds.

WANTED A r.rVFl-Blg. whIte 'Whoopllll'
cranes, blu. �andhlJl crll-n"•. wild _an•• wild
geeRe, wnd duckA. partrldlfe.. quail. prairie
chickens. wild turkeyo, fox aqulrrel.. whIte
II-nd black squIrrel.. otters. beav.... eto. Dr.
Cecil French. NA.turalf.t, WII-ohlnorton. D. C.
JAS. C. "'MTTH & CO .. TOPEKA. KANS .•

pay the hl ..hest m&rket price for bid••
vo)QI a,nd tll-llow.

MiseellaneouB.

TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COSTS
Sate. Bure. permanent. NI XO Company Cure.
WIchIta, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for bigger car. Black
Auto. good as new, cash or ellosy terms. Box
247. FairvIew, Kans.

FARMERS who want to make money dur

Ing ",,',1'" time at home thIs wInter, write The
Hpnth Co., Topeka, Kan•.

AUCTTON SCHOOL-Learn auctloneerlnl'.
lllu"trated catalogue free. CII-rpenteno Auotlon
Rchool. Trenton. Mo.

COOPER & HOPPER-Producers of comb

II-nd e"trll-ct honey. WrIte for prices, Cooper
& Hopper. La Juntll-. Colo.

'''ANTED agents to sell the Farmers Ac
count Book. ExclusIve Territory, QuIck Sell·
er. Big Inducements. Addre•• L .. L. Syphers,
Fort ,"Vayne, Ind.

RIG MONEY IN BASKET WILLOWS
Write for book contaIning full Instructions.

PrIce 25 cents. C. D. Mell. 1287 10th St. N.

W., WashIngton, D. C.

WANTED TO BUY-A cood second-hll-nd

hll-Y press. Self feed. SandwIch preferred.
Must be In good runnlnl' order and price rtl'ht.
Ora.nt Ewlnll". Blue RapId.. ltan•.

?lEND YOUR OWN PAlLS AND XlIITTLES

wIth Macto Bold... , aYer O&II4le, lamp or an.

No acid required. Money refunded If not ."t·
Islled. Send 25c to Kal'lo Bolder Co.. Ben_
Kana. Kansas Farms
WANTED-Po.ltlon .. manal'.r of a .took

f.rm by a man of I.. A cr.duate praotlolnl'
veterln.rlan. Can furnl.b the be.t of refer·
enees, Addre.. , "Veterinarian," oare Kan...
Farmer. •

NOTICE-We find hired ,belp for farmer..
We al.o find work for people who want
work. Th.t I. our bu.lnea.. Appllcatlou. 100
ell-oh. Addre... The Platte Valley La.bor ·Of·
flce. P. O. 'Box UI. Columbu., Neb.

WANTED-Reliable Chrlatlan man to
work on I'eneral and .tock farm. marrIed

preterred. Smll-II bou.. furnl.bed. ua. of
cow and I'arden. Steady po.ltlon tor the

rll'ht man, state 8&lary dealred and rllfer'
encel. C. K. Stebbln.. Devon, Xan.

FOR SAT,E-BROWN WATER 8PAN1EL
puppl..... The Ideal watch and houae dol'
and molt Intelllpnt breed In the world. from
rell'latere4 and trained Itook. Certll'C&te at
rell'lstratlon with each dol' 801d. Prlce."ry
rMlIOnable. A4dres.. Tbomdale Xennela,
Wqne. Kan•.

FOR SALE-PURE LEAP' TOBACCO. ALL
who use atore tobacco 1m! taxed to death by
the Infarnal tobaooo traat. You will _"
mORey to write for prices en fine leaf toto_
of my own ralslnl' tbat I. fine and untaxed.
Free aamplea for one posta... stamp. A44rea
w. L Park.. R. n. No. t. Ad&m�. ""'nn.

The Stray List
))ere_bel' 10.

I_v"nworth Oountv-.T. W. Nlflhaua. ('If"rk.
COW-Taken UP bv Johll lI'1ItImI.n In Stranlrer

til .. Novem""r 111. lM11. one rei! 10" about 2 yeara
old, "elebt 7lII1 to m: v.lued .t fiB.

('Ifar.... ('clllnty-W. lI'. 11'01[. ('If"rk.
1Irut.1Il-Tak..n U1l hv A. 11'. Roll. Nov"m""r fl.

lf1Cl11. In Mhn",ola. one brown mnle. weIght about 800
1m.; valned .t flOO.

DeMlmbel' 19.
J"""l'IIOn�unty-ll'ov W"I.haa... (,Ierk.

HlIlT1l'ER-Taken up. November 17. lf1Cl11. bv M.
K. Rhlrley. one red helter oomlnlr 2-YMr-old. white
face and belly.

Decembel' !1ft.

('o"ay ("ounty-W. lIf. FIoott. Clerk.
HlllTl"lCR-Ta1<en up. Novembar 10. 11108. bv lC.

H. 11'aat. In Ottumwa til.. one red yen.rllng heifer;
valued at tl0.
STEFlR-Taken uP. November SO. 1!1CII1. by E. n.

Faat. In Ottumwa tp.. one t.vear-old d"hom@d rl'd
sleer. hranded A en rllfht hlp. rflfht ear croPped
8quII-re. notch In top and bottom left ear: value ,20.

1I11k County-J'. T•. J,Oll1ldon. Clf'rk.
RlCI1l'ER-Taken up. ll_mber 14. IfI07. hy T..T.

Rothlfeh. In P.lnt"rhood tp.• one red h"lfer. white,
on head and helly: waa ahout 8 months 0111 when
ta....en up: waa .ppraleed December 11. 1008 and VII-I.
ued attl4.

I S1!lLL FARVe IN OCBIANA, the bait
County In the United Stat.. Jl'rult, I'r&ln. ...4

=�:: Write for lI!1l. ;r. D. S. Han-. Bart,

115 AN ACRE nllnol. land In Boatll Tftaa.
Rich l1li11: plentv rain: no rhenmatllllD. Write
tor "1I'&0ts." ;rohn Van De Mark. HoulltOll.
TelP:lUl.

QUARTER SECTION of lin. land In Sh.....
man County. 01..... to OCMIdI.nd. to tnule tor
PIlrt ho....... oattle or mul.. T. J. Xennedy.
Oeawkle. KanL

WANT1!lD-Cultlvated wheat land. no build·
Inp. not ov... 5 mil"" from. shl1l1llnllr point. not
we.t of NOrtll1l or Ford Countlea, E. L. Rull.
MII-nhll-ttan. Kan•.

11.100 EQUITY In 180 acrel, Euterll Ok·
lahomll- for 4 pa.aenger IIoUto, live atook or

merohandlse. What hll-ve you T. J. B. Rankin.
Lyons. Ran.

FOR SALJ1l-8O acree of creek bottom land 10
rodA from town. 40 rods from la1'lr" cemellt
T1)f1I In 1II111s ('ounty. \t.ns .• at a saorlflce. A.
Dlsoh. HollllngtoD, Xan•.

lI'ARK LOANS ma4e 111 any &lD01IIIt from
1500 U1l. at Inwut notee .n4 on mo.t taVN'.
II-bl .. te""". Boot..... R.. ltv... Lou 00.. Col·
umblan "Bldl'.. To_a. K'anlI.

QTTAR'I'1!lR S1!IC"I'l0N ot prantlcallv all nice
"mlloth land. "..rly all In aultlVlltion. "mall
Improvements..... ml1M1 to town. lI'or nnly t40
per acre. Deyt01l La.1l11 Co.. Abilene. Kanll.

WIll CAN GE'I' TOU wh.t yOu want In. n·
chan ..a for your farm. hll-rdwa..... ma1'Chaftdlse
or other property. We have &011 pro_ltlll"..
to ohon�" from. Graham Bro... Eld01'lldn. Ks.

FOR SALE-Improved tarm. ....ded to 010-
ver and wheat. Rural route. teelphone. aohnol.
orood nellllhborhood: 100 mile. to KII-n'" City.
Tenns. A. C. Nlc1<el. Owner. Readlnl'. Xan...

FINEST FARMS In Kan.... KlsllOuri od
Tel<lI-s. Specill-I bll-rgallUl In OttaWII- County.
Quality and prloes l'1In.rantee4. Write DB

your wants. Ed. H. DII-vls & Co.. Klnneapolla.
Kans.

lI'TNlllLY IMPROVED IO-acre farm_. the
rOll-d from achool. for U.800. Write fOl' de
scrlptloft. of farms In the banDer Itook coun·

try of Kan.... Hurley & ;renalD.... lIlmporl....
Kana.

OOOD FARJoI LANDS ID tame cr... and
oorn belt .t til to UO 1Ier .cre, near I'ood
towa •• len than 100 mil•• of X:.neu Cit,.;
20 mile. we.t of Topeka. MaDhattall Realty
Company. lIIanhattan. Kan.

HERE IS A BAROAIN-IO aore farm In
the BllI-c'll: Valley, better than rIver bottom,
becau.. It doeo not overflow. good house.
barn II-nd orchil-rd. It til-ken quick, U.800.
C. R, Cantrall. Fredonia. Kan.

CHEAP HOKEs-Improved 180 &Orell. 70 val
ley llIond. alfalfll-. spring wII-ter. price ".000,
$1.000 caah. All kInds II-nd sizes In altalfa.
corn, and whe&t bait. Write for list.. Oar·
rison Be. Studebaker. Sallnllo. Xana.

840 ACRE8-00od Improvemente. well wa·

teredo close In. t25 per lIo&-e. Good Improved
qun.rter, lI:ood location. 80 &cres of wheat l'Oe8;
prIce ...760. Write for farm list and map.
O&rrllIOn & StUdebaker. KoPheraon. Xana.

HERE IS A BARGAIN. li& IIocres splen
did III-nd adolnlng Mound VII-ney,' Kanallo.,
with a I'ood chanoe to layout an II-ddltlon
to town. Plllnty of watar and gas. Prlo.
$8,000. A.dr... C. R. Cantrall. l1're4onla.
][...

in EasternSnap.
1M &Crealn Osage County. 4 mllea 1I"00d town. good S-room hou.. , bam. chloken neuse, ahedl, oulhulld.

Inp. I_Iota. fenced. gOOd orchard, rural route. telephone. � mile to scnoot. Easy terms ..es.OOO
SO acres: 40 In oultlvatlon. 40 men.dow and paatilre. I!-room house. barn. ohlcken house. other outbulld.

Ings. all fenced. well watered. 1 mile to sonoot, on rural route. telephone. Easy term P'OOO

Address, H. P. RICHARDS, Rooms 205·7 Bank of Topeka BI,., Topeka, Kan5U

WHAT IS IT? _

Don't walt If you want a lI"ood home oheap.
180 &cres five mil. from BalinII-. 1JO &Cre. level.
1&0 acres plow land. 50 acrell now In puture. 110
&cres growing ..heat. 1-3 Coati to purch...r;

NEWTON & EATON,

amall bam and cranary. 1'004 well, 15 feet to
pure I'Ott wat... ; all 1'004 alfalfa Iud, the beet
of 11011. Don't delay. Prlce ".000. Write,
phone. or come and _.

Clay Center, Kana...
FEJIlD BARN to trade for fll-rm. C. T.

Barton. lUI K. C. Ave.. Ro.ed.le. Kan.

FOR TRADE-Two store rooms 4&x15O feet, 1
stories brick. vII-Iued II-t tt1.000. For e....tem
Kania. farm ell-me vllolua.tlon clear for clear.
Ilrhardt C&rrlal'B Be. Hameee Co,. Atohleon.
Kan.

FOR SALE--Immedlll-tely. II-n extra I'ood
10, well Improved. withIn 2 mllea of two
railroad towns. 18 .cr�. alfalfa, bal.nce In
oultlvatlon. I'ood water and orohard. Price.
$75 per acre. A .nap. Addre... Box n.
Route 3. Whitewater. Kan.

DO YOU WANT A HOVE?-We bave 1110 of
the beet farms In Southeastern Xall... on the

.

easleet term.· of &BY land anlll III the State.
Send tor oopy of the· Aoutbeutem KanMII
Rome••ker. the beet mlonthly land paper pnb
lI�hed-Tt III tree. Addre"" '!'he Allen County
Inveatment Co.. Longton. KII-n�.

SPECIAL BARGAIN In II- 180 acre bottom
tarm: e.peclally lui ted for II- daIry or .took
farm: best of land and good water .upply;
natural proteotlon for .tock and well 1m·
proved; near good market .nd school. rur.1
mil-II and telephone. Addre.s. Geo. D. Kc·
Cllntock. MerIden. Kan.. R. D. 2.

FOR TRAD1!l.-Now • room house: two Iota:
IlI-l'Ire bll-m. BrIcked cellll-r. Water In house:
gas. FenDed. Some fruIt: grap..... peare. aur

r&ntB. Shrubs. Strawberrlea. Will trade for
40 ac..... PrIce n.ooo. No agente. Inde","d
ent phone 2851 Rlnlll' 4. A. D. Chll-mberlaln.
328 Shawnee Ave.. Topeka, Kansas.

410 ACRES-I miles trom WlIoltoll. 8 ml,e.
trom Newton, ellll'ht room hOUBe and 4 room

houae, barn 10,,54 feet. grallary. chicken
houses. sClIoles. etc.. 100 acres In alfllolf•• 40
II-crea fenced hog tight. 120 acres farm land.
balance puture. Price' 1%1.000. TIme on

$10,000. M. W. Dey. Wa.lton. Kan.
-------

FOR SALIIl-840 II-cre•• desirable locllotlon. one

mile from coullty _to a thrlvlnl' railroad
town. 1I'&rm.1I fenced, well and wIndmill •
never falUnl' .upply of water. Forty acrel In
cultivation, part of whloh Is In alfalta. bal·
anoe In pastu... , All tfllable. e1[cept 40 acres.

Price. flO.OO per acre. Tarmll, Frll-nk A. Reee.
Owner. Byraouae. HII-mllton county, Kane.....

111 ACRE FRUIT FARM In Jeffe"OD

oounty. Kanaaa: 50 aores In cultivation.
4,100 apple treel, 2,500 bearIng. 100 peach.
U cherry tree•• all bearlnl', good vineyard.
good • room house. barn IOx40. wIndmill,
2 well.; Z� miles from town. one mile from
.ohool: R. F. D. and telephone. Prloe. UI
per acre: Alvin Grlffltt•• Ozawkie. X.n.

HERE Iii! A SNAP-180 acre farm only one

mile from good town••chool and church. 110
acres In' cultlvlI-tlon, bll-III-nce pasture. 1'004
blll-ek IImelt.one soil, 8 room .tone house In

I'ood condItIon wIth gas II-nd wa.ter In house.
good bll-rn !lnd corn crib, nice .hll-de trees...

splendId home. PrIce SO.800. C. R. CII-ntrall.
Fredonl., Xan.

t1ARnAIN-Co aores good 1110nd In II-Itll-Ita.
llood. filII water·rleht, south line In (llty lim

It. 100 yard. to olty cement walks. BOO vards
to oItv aohool. ." mile to bMt 8ugar taotory.
p01lul.tloft 8,1100. .,lImat. healthful. We ha...e

TT. S. Naval SII-nlterlum.• PrIce S8.1IOO. For
term. and turther partloulars write owner. W.
P. Morley. L&I Animas, Arkll-nsas Valley. Col.

FARM BARGAIN--820-&Cre Btock &nd I1'r&ln
farm. about 100 ac....s In cultivation. balance
1Il'0od blueatem paBture and men.dow, all f"noed
II-nd OroRB fenced with 'Pntlts II-nd wi .... plenty of

lIl'ood wII-t.r. smll-II orchard In bearlDlr. good 5-
rnom hnuse and cellll-r. new frame bam, alllo
.tlthle tor � hnr.e.. hllor pens. co"...l. eto.. 3
mlle� 1I'00d tradlnll' poInt. 12 mll�. Cnllntv ....t.
n... ",rAI route. Prlc .. $8600. W. P. MorrIll.
'MRrtnn. 'K'"n"

2�0 ACRES-180 II-cres In cultlva.tlon. 20
IIocrell pa.ture. 20 aore. alfll-Ifll-. 7 room resi

dence, barn. large granary and corn crIb.
tIne cellar; theae buildings are all good II-nd

nell-rly new; all fenced and eros. fenced, 60
II-crea hOIl" tight; thl. Is all second bottom
land and only 20 feet to an abundance of
fino wII-ter; good orchard, tine shade, 2 'h
mile. from good rll-llwII-Y town and 13 miles
from Wichita.. Price U6 per II-cre. Nelaoll
ReII-I E.tate and Emmlgrll-tlon Co .• 137 North
l\{aln St.. Wichita, Kall.

628 ACRE8-Three miles from '& good town,
one mile from swItch. 120 &eres under cultiva
tion. ISO mo... could be cultivated: 40 acrea of
alfalta.; 70 &crel of big Sll-W timber on river
hottom land. Firat clasa Improvement. wortb
$8.000; 7 roomed houle: .tone barn for 1J horlell
wIth mow and granary. Stone oow bam 84x86
with twelve foot mow that will hold 100 tons
of hlloY. Ora.narys, cribB. BOal.... ohloken hpus",
milk house. wells. sprlnp, wII-ter work system.
Price ,40 per acre.

BARDWELL & BARDWELL,
Kanbattan. X&n.

ARKANSA8-UDon't you wIsh you had
bought when you were here before?" That Is
what they all .ay; and then, buy before It .

doubles UP apln. Wha.t have you got that
halt equals It? Tou can't find It In AmerIca.
Think of the monsy bal's being hauled In by •
�Ingle farmer. ThruhlDl' and hlloullng $1.000 •

. ilay. Md more-I'ettlng the oash the same day.
We hllove other propoaltlon. thll-t will ballot your
best: besldes. the beat ollmate. beet 1'0&4.. beet
water and fine people. and anytblDl' 111_ you
want. I.wn lb. oII.peat Ianll OR 0nD4
Pralli. u.... � ,... term_OII't JrlOB
:ron out. AI.." ... U"- IIuIIk .,.......

. Koultla, BWttpft, AS.

lI'OR RJIINT-AN 10 ACRE FARV.·:I'OUR
mil... from Clay Center; a little aItaIfa;
amall Palture; reat farm land; will J'8IIt for
0&811; moderate Improvements; 1'004 propollltion
for the rll'bt prty, Addreea Jeese ;rObDlIOn.
Cl.,. Center. Kans.

FOR BALE-TAts 423 and 424 Reno 11-ve -

nue, eight room house piped fO,r 1'&8. well.
cistern, outbuildings, fruit .na sIIade treell.
Will sell thl. property on small mOllthly
paymenta or exchange I, ror nor.... cattle
or III-nd. Updegr.ff & Son. Z9 ColumbIan
Bldl'.• Topeka. Xan.

ONE Oll' THE VERY BEST FAltMI!I In
Kan... 400 .Cl"8II, hlpl,. I.proved. ftRe1y
located. 100 .cre. oreek bottom, 8. aore.
alfllolfa, I I'ood barn., .pl.lldld oorll farm.
lIvlnc w.ter .nd timber. only ,,0 pel' acrtl.
eallY termll party movln1fl' to Ok)ahoma and
muat sell. A chance to get reglltared blaok
cII-ttie too If wanted, . Kanhattan Realty
Co.. Manhatt.R. K.n.s.

828 ACRI!lA-Three mllell from town. one
mile trom swItch. ao &ere. under plow. 110
more pould be oultlvated. 40 aores of a1fal·
fa. 70 acrell big aaw timber OR level rlver
bottom. flrlt cl.... Improvemellta worth
n,ooo, leven rOllm hou.. , atolle barn for It
hllrsell. with mow II-nd granary, .tone cow
barn 24x8�. wIth mow for 100 tOil. of hay.
grll-narles, crlbe, 8Oalel, chicken houae. milk
houle •. weill, IIprlnge. ·alld water work. _
t.em: prIce UO 1181' '.·ore: will t.ke lIlftall...
ferm In e"chall ..e alld e.rry Sto.&Oe en

plllce. """DWELL" BABDWlILL. Maa
hatt.ll. ".Il_.

H. C. SWEET, STOCITOI, UISIS.
nre&t Bamlll. ID Parm. .Il. Ran....

WrIte me for Ilew lilt &ad lIartlO1lIua.

Oklahoma Farm for Stock.
lI'ave I.'<IOd OBRtral Oklahoma farm. ",1dtp

SUllO. JoIort...... 11..... lonllr time , _ Oftt.
Well Improved: good orohanL "'"11 uoball"
fnr draft .talllon or ma_ or I1G04 eta,",_
hred. Will '''Irry part ., .... 'lIty on 181111 It
1f,,�lrPd. A4d_ "Owa.,. care x..a...
lI'a"lTler. To'(l8tra, Kan.

Fruit, Dairy and Hog Farm.
l1R ....,..... jnlnlnll Ifood Oklahmaa to..... ; •

mil... Atate Ulllver",tv: 1.000 .pple t,_: 1118
ml.nellanMUS bMrlnll trees. 14...1 IIla08. ..._
naoh. Term� Oft bal.II.... lIoIta1tt tab _
010111< or onnall olear fa"", u 1I&rt ..y. Write
fnr full 'P&rtloulare to W. L. RUck.... Ad. tor
owner. 701 Chandler St.. n-tcon. Vo.

140 ......... , one and DR..h.lf IlllIea fntm 10.04
tewn. 100 aa1'88 9d.. tIIIItl_ttaa. 1& �"
Ifl'Owln.. ""..t ...... with '-rm. I'OOd "'IICK,1
flnd pb.rob adYantaa'ea. KIIBt be 1IQl� bF ;rU.
1. Prloe "0 per � _ twin.. 8pIeD4ld
Improvement-. W1'It. for fa... HId.

Bmt'K'Wl' • 'RM'IIIIl8.
1'110" ·1ta.,,1".. ".Il.

Zimmerman Irrigated Lands
The n.....m of th.. 1'800II Valley. Now QIIe8.

An rlver·mllt .eollonll. 'I"lle'" alfalfa ...
trult Ian". III America. Bol4 III *'_ --.
whlnlt win 1Irevllle II- '(I8I'III&n.K &II1l"" In.
Mme of 11.Il00 or mere a__lIy. Prlee.. Ie
..0 IIIIr acre on I y..... tIme. wlthnt IIlt.ereflt
or taxtIII. IIlclu41nw perpetlla1 wate"'rillht. 50
cents "".. � ..... �. ftrot ",...........t. Ad4....1

THB HBATH COMPANY,
628 JIICIrH. st. Topeka. Ie.....

'5,000 BUSHELS
APPLES THIS YEAR

Hlghe.t priced apples and peaohes In Unltetl
·States In best climate for truJt aQd tor
health. Farm 8 mile!! 1ftIQ4 town. i",rger
younll' orchard CQm.11I1I' on. $I0.GOO, tvms.
Also 120 aor•• rer JlhUltlDl'. ,50 ._

Box 46. Peonla, Colo.

SHAWNEE I.D OSAGE CO. FIRIS.
This ad will appear but Ollce. Save It ...

wrIte us for partloular-.
180 acres tlr.t and .eoollCl bottoll!.. 110

&cres In cult1v.tloll. • room hou.e. _11
bll-rn, other outbuildIng•. Farm weU looate«
southwest of Topek·a. 7 mile. from rallro...
Must be 80ld pl'lor to I'ebruary. , •• ooe.
460 II-cre., 180 II-cres flnt bottom. 7& aor.u

In alfll-Ifa. 2 setl of good Improvemente, au
acres fIne me&dow uplllond. aatlve pralrte
graas, all fenced II-nd oross fenoe_dJ IIvllll'
water In puture and meadow. COOQ lI011oq)
quarter of mile form relldenoe. farm oaiT
two ml.!a. trom shlpplDI' .tatlon &lid 11 .u..
southwe.t trom ·Topeka. DMlded 1IRr.-ID at
$11.000.
Oth.... .00. f.nn. all UlIea .... -.Jl p.

burhaa traot. II"" To� .'_,.. _ .....
BODOIIJUI, DUB • ClO't:.�:11• ."... Itb.. I'IIoaM ilL ....

'.


